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Biodiversity conservation . . . a gift to future generations

The SANBI logo is based on the flower of Strelitzia reginae (bird of paradise or crane flower),
a species that is endemic to the east coast of South Africa. The Strelitzia flower has fascinated
biologists for centuries, due to its adaptation to pollination by birds, a symbiosis between the
animal and plant kingdoms, which symbolises the mandate of SANBI.
Strelitzia reginae is a uniquely South African plant that has become a garden favourite world
wide, reflecting our commitment to promoting the sustainable use, conservation and enjoyment
of our rich biodiversity by all our people.
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Vision
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benefitting all
South Africans


Corporate
BIO R E G I O N A L P R O G R A M M E S, POLICY AND PLANNING

• Biodiversity GIS website received more than 60,000 visits

and over 600 new registrations to use the online map service.
The Department of Science & Technology granted R10.5 million
to SANBI for the South African Biodiversity Information Facility
programme.

• A grant of R10.5 million from the Norwegian Government was

approved for Phase 2 of the Threatened Species Programme,
which will focus on several animal groups and information products.

• The South African National Survey of Arachnida was launched, a
partnership project with the Agricultural Research Council.

• The fourth National Biodiversity Planning Forum at Pilanesberg
National Park in the North West Province in February 2007 was
held. It was co-hosted by North West Parks and Tourism Board
and the North West Department of Agriculture, Conservation and
Environment. It was attended by 120 representatives of national
and provincial environmental departments and/or provincial
conservation agencies, research institutes, NGOs and biodiversity
planning consultants.

C O N S ER V A T I O N S C I E N C E AND SUSTAINABLE USE RESEARCH

• An important new book on The Vegetation of South Africa,

Lesotho and Swaziland was published as the culmination of ten
years of research.

• A Field Guide to the Chameleons of southern Africa was

published, the first animal field guide written by SANBI staff and
partners.

• The Directorate participated in the Intergovernmental Panel on

Climate Change and was co-lead author of chapter 4 of the highly
influential fourth assessment report released in 2007.

• SANBI scientists were lead authors on a paper in the prestigious
journal Nature, showing how phylogenetic information can help
conserve the evolutionary potential of the Cape flora.

• The 2nd Southern African Bird Atlas Project, a flagship project

involving civil society and scientists in the monitoring of bird
populations, was established and will be officially launched in June
2007.

• The head of the Global Change Research Programme was

selected as a finalist in the National Science and Technology Forum
awards for individual contributions to science and technology in
South Africa.

• A mentoring programme was initiated for early career scientists
at the Kirstenbosch Research Centre.



Highlights
B I O R E G I O N AL PROGRAMMES, POLICY AND PLANNING

• The 1st National Grasslands Partners Conference was hosted in

November 2006, attended by over 170 participants from production
sectors including agriculture, forestry and mining as well as
government agencies, universities and civil society bodies.

• The Marine Ecosystem Programme was initiated, in partnership

with WWF-SA and MCM. The programme will focus on catalysing
the establishment of a network of Offshore Marine Protected Areas
that effectively protect the biodiversity and ecological processes
within marine areas under South African jurisdiction.

• The first SKEP Partners Conference took place at Kirstenbosch
Gardens in May 2006.

B I O S YST E M A T I C S R E S E A RCH AND BIODIVERSITY COLLECTIONS

• An introductory workshop, attended by the SANBI Board,

research management and representatives from the museums
and higher education institutions, was held at the KRC in October
2006 to determine a strategy to coordinate and promote taxonomy,
including for South Africa’s fauna, and to discuss aspects of the
future of South Africa’s Natural History Collections.

• Under the auspices of SANBI, a Biodiversity Collecting Permitting
Workshop took place in March 2007 and was attended by 64
delegates from nine provinces, DWAF, NRF, DEAT and SANParks.

• A comprehensive and enriched checklist of South Africa’s 19,581
indigenous plants was published and distributed to stakeholders.

• Scientists at SANBI produced numerous books and scientific

papers. Amongst the publications produced by the SANBI
Publications Section were the following: Fynbos fynmense: people
making biodiversity work (SANBI Biodiversity Series 4) and Reptile
Report (SANBI Biodiversity Series 5).

• A collaborative project on inventorying the flora of Angola was
initiated between SANBI, the IICT in Lisbon and participants in
Luanda.

• Selected aspects of the African Plants Initiative are being

expanded to deliver informative web-based resources on the aloes,
mesembs and the ferns of Africa.

• Biodiversity information is increasingly disseminated free of
charge through SANBI’s website.

• The MSB Programme conducted collecting trips to rescue plants

at the proposed De Hoop Dam development site in Sekhukhuneland,
in collaboration with the Gardens Directorate and National
Herbarium staff.



N A T I O N A L BOTANICAL GARDENS

• 1,258,032 people visited the eight NBGs. This is the highest

combined visitor number ever received. Kirstenbosch received
753,216, Pretoria 92,137, Harold Porter 56,988 and Walter Sisulu
186,077 for the year, making these the highest annual visitor
numbers received in the history of these four Gardens.

• Kirstenbosch was financially sustainable for the second year in

succession, generating non-grant income of R18,494,139 against
expenditure of R17,743,385.

• SANBI was awarded the Lawrence Medal from the Royal

Horticultural Society (RHS) in the UK for its exhibit at the 2006
Chelsea Flower Show. The South African exhibit also received its
28th Gold Medal at the 2006 Chelsea Flower Show.

• The Natal NBG was officially renamed KwaZulu-Natal NBG.
• Consolidated bird checklists were prepared for the eight

NBGs, with 416 birds so far recorded for all Gardens combined.
Consolidated biodiversity checklists were initiated for all the NBGs.

• More than 2,000 people have been employed in temporary

situations through funded poverty relief projects in the Gardens
since 2001, with more than 135,000 temporary job days worked,
of which more than 45,000 were worked by women.

EN V I R O N M E N T A L E D U C A T I O N AND OUTREACH

• Environmental Education programmes are fully operational in

five NBGs, namely Kirstenbosch, Pretoria, Walter Sisulu, Lowveld
and Free State with garden-based and teacher professional
development programmes starting in Harold Porter and Karoo
Desert NBGs.

• A total number of 30,429 learners benefitted from the National
Lotteries funded Garden-based EE programme, while 11,247
learners attended the non-funded garden-based programme,
making a total of 41,676 learners involved in the programme.

• The National Lotteries School Indigenous Greening programme
completed 128 greening projects in urban and rural areas.

• Over 100 schools have been greened to date throughout the
country.

• Currently over 1,650 people have been employed in EE projects.

Over 200 people have received skills-based training that will allow
permanent opportunities either in the form of training or permanent
jobs.

• Over 20,000 indigenous trees have been planted throughout the
country.



E C O S YS T E M R E HA B I L I TATION: WORKING FOR WETLANDS

• 83 wetlands were rehabilitated, in the process providing 269,741
job days of work to 2,265 people via 227 SMMEs.

• The national wetland inventory project has completed the first
systematic assessment of the extent of South Africa’s wetland
resources.

• A total of 121,642 individual wetlands have been mapped to date,
amounting to 7,2% of the country’s surface area.

• The Isibonelo Colliery project, a partnership between Working

for Wetlands and Anglo Coal, won a Nedbank Green Mining award
and received a Highly Commended award in Construction World
magazine’s 2006 best projects competition.

• A LandCare initiative at Lake Fundudzi, which has a Working for
Wetlands rehabilitation project as its main component, received an
award from the Department of Agriculture for the best LandCare
project in Limpopo.

• A wetland-dependent erica species (Erica verticillata) that is

extinct in the wild was propagated from seed for the first time last
year by the Working for Wetlands Peninsula Project team, and 400
seedlings were reintroduced at wetland rehabilitation sites along the
Prinskasteel River in Cape Town.

E N V IRONMENTAL EDUCATION AND OUTREACH



Chairperson’s Overview
It gives me great pleasure to introduce the
2006/2007 Annual Review of the South African
National Biodiversity Institute with this brief
overview of its activities. Although it was in many
respects a challenging year for the Board and
staff of SANBI, especially given the magnitude of
the expanded mandate of the Institute that came
into effect two-and-a-half years ago, excellence
has again marked their outputs. Significantly, what
the Institute set out to do during the reporting
period, as detailed in its Strategic and Business
Plans, has been achieved with great success.

will be an essential reference source on South
Africa’s rich plant diversity for many years to come.
Several bioregional programmes that comprehensively
address conservation concerns in selected regions
of South Africa are now in place. At a more precisely
defined level, the threats imposed on species, the
building blocks of biodiversity, are receiving attention
through SANBI’s highly successful Threatened
Species Programme, which now also includes other
non-plant taxa and will be producing atlases for
reptiles, butterflies and spiders. Along with these
programmes in operation in zoological systematics
and conservation science, discussions have also been
initiated to produce the first-ever enriched Afrotropical
lacewing catalogue, another first for SANBI.

The SANBI Board adopted a theme of Biodiversity
Conservation – a gift to future generations. This,
we admit, is a long-term strategic objective of the
organisation. However, we hope that this Annual Review
The past year saw the first Acting CEO of SANBI,
enables the reader to track progress against goals
Prof Brian Huntley, retire from the Institute. As is
for SANBI, and provides our stakeholders with the
well known, he had previously served as CEO of
confidence that we are on the right path for progress.
the National Botanical Institute for 14 years. On 1
The stakeholder relationship between SANBI and
January 2007, Prof Huntley moved to the Department
the South African population is being actively and
of Environmental Affairs and Tourism as a Senior
deliberately strengthened, among other things,
Advisor, where his experience and insight will remain
through providing improved visitor experiences in our
available to the South African community at large.
botanical gardens, which are now developing into
On behalf of the Board, management and staff
true biodiversity embassies. This is clear through the
of SANBI, I would like to extend our thanks and
continuously expanding public support base visiting
gratitude to Prof Huntley for having successfully
and using the facilities, many created through SANBI’s managed SANBI through its transition from NBI. The
active participation in the Extended Public Works
Board is in the process of recruiting and appointing
Programme of the Department of Environmental
a CEO and in the period in between appointed
Affairs and Tourism. Our challenge over the next few
Mr Sunjit Singh and then Prof. Gideon Smith, as
years is to ensure that we are able to manage and
second and third Acting CEOs, respectively.
develop facilities that relate to the total span of work
The Board diligently carried out its governance and
in our mandate in an efficient and effective a manner.
auditing responsibilities, and met regularly to assess
SANBI already has a presence in several of South
and measure SANBI’s progress with implementing
Africa’s provinces, and in the next few years we
its corporate goals. The Advisory Committees of the
will extend its national reach to cover the country’s
Board (Outreach, Science Programmes, Governance)
needs more comprehensively, appropriate resources
also continued to play significant roles in informing
being available. Through its scientific, bioregional
the full Board of developments in these fields.
planning and outreach programmes, the Institute
The current Board’s term of office comes to an end
is, however, increasingly responding to requests to
in November of 2007. As part of its contribution
assist all tiers of government in their environmental
to the establishment of SANBI this Board has
responsibilities. An example of SANBI’s commitment
to be represented in all the provinces of South Africa
successfully produced a three- year strategic plan,
is the major progress that has been made to create
a medium-term business plan which presents a
the ninth National Botanical Garden in the Northern
business case for the planned implementation of
Cape, near Nieuwoudtville. It is anticipated that this
the SANBI Mandate, and a Board Assessment Tool
major development will come to fruition through the
which will assist in testing the efficacy of the Board
acquisition of the necessary land later in 2007.
Governance System that has been established.
Within the organisation, SANBI’s research teams have
been working unabatedly to lead several national and
international areas of scientific endeavour in the area
of environment. The systematics team produced the
first-ever plant inventory for Africa, in a collaboration
with the Conservatoire et Jardin botaniques de la Ville
de Genève, Switzerland, while an enriched checklist
of the flora of South Africa was also published. The
conservation science group remains at the forefront
of global change research, and were co-leaders in
the production of the updated vegetation map project
which saw a team of over 100 specialists combine
their expertise to produce a completely revised and
updated vegetation map for South Africa, Lesotho
and Swaziland. This milestone publication, of which
the map is electronically available on compact disc,

On behalf of the Board I would like to thank the
Minister for the opportunity to have served on the
SANBI Board at this critical stage. I would also like
to convey my sincere appreciation to the Director
General and her staff, as well as the management and
staff of SANBI, who demonstrated professionalism
and focus during this challenging transitional period.

.

Ms Bongiwe Njobe
Chair of the Board
South African National Biodiversity Institute
20 August 2007



Ms Bongiwe Njobe
Board Chairperson

Overview of the Acting Chief Executive Officer
The South African National Biodiversity Institute can
look back on a very successful year during which the
migration from a predominantly botanical institution
to one whose activities truly and broadly underpin
biodiversity science and endeavour, has gained
significant momentum.

Prof Gideon F Smith
Acting CEO

SANBI again excelled in all its core business
areas and its outputs across a broad spectrum of
corporate activities have brought significant credit
to the Institute, and South Africa. The National
Botanical Gardens are increasingly fulfilling their
role as flagships for biodiversity appreciation and
visitor experience is being significantly enhanced
through the active expansion of both facilities and
interpretive materials. In this process the marketing
section is assisting with cementing the support
of existing markets involved with SANBI while
attracting new and fresh customers from previously
marginalised communities. In this regard the
outreach greening and garden-based programmes
are actively generating on-the-ground support for
and involvement in SANBI’s programmes. Similarly,
one of the most successful works implementation
programmes conducted from SANBI, the Working for
Wetlands Programme, has created numerous jobs in
several parts of South Africa.
The impact of SANBI’s research programmes
is increasingly being felt far beyond the borders
of South Africa. The influence of its exemplary
biodiversity documentation thrusts has extended well
into Africa, particularly through the joint compilation
and ultimate hard-copy and electronic dissemination
of the plant inventory for continental Africa. As
a further commitment to sharing its expertise
in documenting the African flora, SANBI jointly
initiated, with the Instituto de Investigação Científica
Tropical (Portugal) and the Instituto de Investigação
Agronómica (Angola), a programme to develop online and hard-copy resources on the flora of Angola.
SANBI also remains at the forefront of global change
research and regularly informs policymakers on
the impact that the human footprint, among other
things, is having on the natural and human-impacted
environment of South Africa. Sustainable use of the
country’s biodiversity is also increasingly receiving the
attention of SANBI’s scientists.
In addition, several of SANBI’s scientific programmes
serve as multiple employment opportunities for young
black researchers who conduct high-priority projects.
For example, several staff have been employed
through the African Plants Initiative, which aims to
disseminate basic herbarium specimen information
on the worldwide web, and through external fiscal
support, a PhD programme is now under way to grow
the next generation of biodiversity scientists.



Throughout this year, SANBI’s management and staff
again operated as a collective to further strengthen
its financial resource base, and concomitantly, the
outputs derived from these additional resources. For
example, significant additional funding was generated
that enabled the execution of biodiversity specimen
digitisation thrusts, bioregional plans, expansion of
facilities and improvement in the National Botanical
Gardens, outreach greening, and several other
activities.
During the past year SANBI’s Board and staff
bade farewell to Prof Brian Huntley, the first Acting
CEO of the Institute. Prof Huntley joined SANBI’s
forerunner, the NBI in 1990, and after 17 years of
dedicated service, stepped down as Acting CEO of
South Africa’s first Biodiversity Institute. During his
tenure as CEO, the NBI, and later SANBI, grew and
expanded to be one of the leading institutes of its
kind globally. Prof Huntley is not lost to environmental
matters in South Africa, however, and has joined the
Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism
as Senior Policy Advisor. In January 2007. Mr Sunjit
Singh was appointed as Acting CEO, while Prof
Gideon Smith recently took over from him.
SANBI continues to appreciate and value its
relationship with and the support received from the
Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism.
The Chair and SANBI Board members are also
thanked for taking an active interest in the affairs of
SANBI, and for providing leadership where required.
I would also like to thank the numerous sponsors,
benefactors and partners who have provided
SANBI with the support and means required to
give embodiment to its numerous programmes as
reflected in this report. It is noteworthy that the
SANBI staff complement has remained remarkably
stable during the past year, but that the outputs of the
Institute have increased considerably in several areas.
It is therefore clear that the managed network of
like-minded partners is now taking shape. Finally, the
entire establishment and contract staff complement
of SANBI should be congratulated on the immense
scope and high quality of the work produced during
the reporting period.

Prof Gideon F Smith
Acting Chief Executive Officer
Pretoria
July 2007

Extract of the speech given by the Honourable Minister van Schalkwyk,
Minister of Environmental Affairs and Tourism, on 18 April 2007,
on the occasion of Brian Huntley stepping down as Acting CEO of SANBI, after 17 years.
Many of the men and women who choose to work in

Mountain Fund . . . and was one of the founders
of the Southern African Botanical Diversity Network
(SABONET) in 1996, . . . a training and institutional
development programme . . . in southern Africa. Brian has
been the recipient of various awards, including The Botanical
Society Gold Medal (1990), the Rotary International Paul
Harris Medal (1997) and the WWF Gold Medal (1998).
He has served on international review panels for the Royal
Botanic Gardens, Kew; the Royal Botanic Garden, Sydney;

the public sector, in life accomplish what is expected of
them, what is required of them, and little more. Every
so often though, the public service is illuminated by
the energy, enthusiasm and innovation of a true leader.
Professor Huntley has been one of these outstanding
individuals.

Professor Huntley’s 17 years at the helm of SANBI have
been a resounding success. His extraordinary vision and
powerful and incisive leadership have enabled the scale of
SANBI’s activities to grow exponentially, with the overall
budget increasing from R14 million in 1990 to R310 million
in 2006, and the influence of the Institution unparalleled in
its history. SANBI is now unique in the world as a home to
conservation, horticulture, research, education, policy advice
and planning, and even artistic and cultural ventures and
activities. Brian has truly created a jewel in the crown of the
South African biodiversity scene.

the Centre for Plant Conservation, Canberra and the
Limbe Botanic Gardens, Cameroon and has recently been
appointed by the Director General of the United Nations
Environmental Programme to the Scientific and Technical
Advisory Panel for the Global Environmental Facility (GEF).
Brian is also the only presenter I know to have raised a
round of applause at a high level cabinet presentation.

Brian Huntley has served as Chairman of Trees for Africa, a
national NGO dedicated to the environmental upliftment of
the townships of South Africa. He is the Patron of the Table

I hope that the SANBI Board will apply its mind to finding
a way to permanently acknowledge Brian Huntley’s
contribution to our country.

While we are sad to see Professor Huntley leaving SANBI,
we are fortunate to be able to retain his services in
biodiversity conservation. He will serve as a Senior Policy
Adviser to DEAT until 2009.



section
two

Members of the SANBI Board and SANBI Senior Management
Front row, l- r: Ms NP Dingaan [Board Member], Dr PE Hanekom [Board Member]
Ms K Mabeba [Board Secretary]
Second row, l- r: Ms K Maze [Chief Director: Bioregional Programmes, Policy and
Planning], Ms M Pyoos [Board Member], Ms B Njobe [Board Chairperson],
Prof GF Smith [Chief Director: Biosystematics Research and Biodioversity
Collections], Mr M Netshiombo [Chief Director: Human Resources]
Third row, l- r: Ms N Qwathekana [Director: Environmental Education and
Outreach], Mr J Dini [Project Coordinator: Working for Wetlands], Mr CK Willis
[Chief Director: Gardens & Horticultural Services], Mr MS Fakir [Board Member]
Back row, l- r: Mr S Singh [Chief Financial Officer], Dr J Donaldson [Chief Director:
Conservation Science and Sustainability Use Research]



corporate
overview

Composition of SANBI
South African National Biodiversity Institute
SANBI Board
Acting Chief Executive Officer
Chief Directorate:
Bioregional
Programmes, Planning
& Policy
Policy Advice &
Mainstreaming Unit
Monitoring and
Reporting Unit
Biodiversity
Planning Unit
Knowledge &
Information
Management (incl
BGIS)
Threatened Species
Programme (incl
CREW)
CAPE
SKEP
Grasslands Programme

Chief Directorate:
Conservation Science
& Sustainable Use
Global Change
Research Programme
Threatened
Biodiversity Research
Programme
Biodiversity &
Ecosystem Services
Programme
Molecular Ecology
Programme
GMO Research &
Monitoring Programme
Sustainable Use
Research Programme

Eastern Cape
Bioregional Programme

Long-term Monitoring
Programme (SAEON,
BIOTA)

Marine Ecosystem
Programme

Harry Molteno Library

Chief Directorate:
Biosystematics
Research &
Biodiversity
Collections
Mary Gunn
Library
Publications Unit
Millenium
Seedbank
Project
KwaZulu-Natal
Herbarium

Chief Directorate:
Gardens &
Horticultural
Services

Directorate:
Environmental
Education &
Outreach

Free State NBG

Garden-based
School Programme

Harold Porter NBG

Outreach Greening
Programme

Karoo Desert NBG

Teacher
Professional
Development
Programme

Kirstenbosch NBG
KwaZulu-Natal NBG
Lowveld NBG

Greening of the
Nation Programme

National
Herbarium

Pretoria NBG

Free State EEC

Compton
Herbarium

Walter Sisulu NBG

Gold Fields EEC

Urban Conservation
Unit

Lowveld EEC

Ethnobotany
Data
Management

Building Planning,
Maintenance &
Development Unit

Directorate:
Ecosystem
Rehabilitation:
Working for
Wetlands

Chief
Directorate:
Financial
Services

Chief
Directorate:
Human
Resources

Directorate:
Information
Technology

Directorate:
Marketing &
Communication

Nestlé EEC
Pretoria EEC
Oliver Tambo
Cultural Centre
(Bizana)

Interpretation

Clustering of Programme Activities
Gardens and Horticultural Services (National Botanical
Gardens), which aims to excel in growing, displaying and
interpreting living collections of southern African plants for
horticultural, educational, scientific, conservation and recreational
purposes.

The Institute’s work is clustered into six programmes:
Bioregional Programmes, Policy and Planning, whose
focus is essentially to support environmental decision-making
that contributes to socioeconomic development and sustainable
management of ecosystems and species.
Conservation Science and Sustainable Use Research,
which develops and implements coordinated research
programmes that aim to increase understanding of biodiversity and
its responses to key pressures so that the acquired knowledge can
inform decision-making especially relating to the compound impacts
of climate change, land use and invasive species, threatened
biodiversity, the value of biodiversity to the economy and people’s
livelihoods, and the management of risk associated with Genetically
Modified Organisms.
Biosystematics Research and Biodiversity Collections,
which seeks to undertake research, maintain herbarium
collections and supply related products and services that support
SANBI’s strategic objectives relating to the taxonomy, systematics,
collections and sustainable use of the exceptionally rich biodiversity
of South Africa.

Environmental Education and Outreach, which coordinates
programmes that involve civil society in the conservation
and sustainable use of indigenous biological resources, aiming to
inspire and empower people to take responsibility for conservation
and sustainable use of our biodiversity, through the Gardens,
environmental education and outreach programmes.
Ecosystem Rehabilitation: Working for Wetlands, which
champions the protection, rehabilitation and sustainable
use of South Africa’s wetlands, through cooperative governance
and partnerships. Besides achieving ecological and hydrological
objectives, wetland rehabilitation projects are designed to serve
as vehicles for employment creation, skills transfer and poverty
alleviation, in pursuit of the objectives of the Expanded Public Works
Programme.
In addition, the Institute has Human Resources, Information
Technology, Marketing and Communications and Financial and
Administration services.
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Corporate Human Resources and Transformation
The South African National Biodiversity Institute continues to grow
at a fast pace. This development requires the Human Resources
Directorate to position itself in a manner that enables it to continue
to strategically support all the SANBI Directorates. During the
financial year 2006-2007, the HR Directorate focussed on a
number of activities in order to ensure support to the Institute, and
the fulfilment of its mandate. These included:
•

•

•

capacity-building within the HR Directorate, especially in the
Pretoria office. In 2003, the HR Directorate in Pretoria had
only 2 staff members, which had increased to 8 as at 31
March 2007
the initiation of the development of an HR Information System,
which will be used in addition to the PERSAL System. This
new integrated system will be accessible to HR staff as well
as line managers, who will have access to staff records and
information in their respective Directorates
the initiation of a Management Development Programme,
which will be developed and implemented by the University of
Stellenbosch Business School. This programme will focus on
the development of first-line, middle and senior managers. The
programme will be facilitated throughout the Institute

•

the integration of the Employee Assistance Programme,
HIV/AIDS Programme, and Proactive Incapacity Management
into the Employee Wellness Programme. During the year under
review, the Wellness Programme has ensured the promotion
and re-marketing of EAP services, and hence an increase in
utilisation from 15% in 2005-2006 to 33.9% in 2006-2007

•

the establishment of an online health service (e-Care). Profiled
employees now have access to online health advice through
the e-mail system

•

a series of road shows to share information on human
resources policies and practices in SANBI. The sessions were
well attended and well received by staff

•

ongoing implementation of a Diversity Management
Programme to promote inclusivity in the Institute. The
programme is now in its second year of implementation and
has been a value-adding experience for most teams. Staff
attended workshops in ‘Celebrating Diversity’ and ‘Managing
and Using Diversity’. These team-building opportunities set the
scene for further team development and the implementation of
‘FAIR’ (Feedback, Assistance, Inclusion and Respect).

The HR Directorate is striving to improve its services and contribute
to making SANBI an employer of choice.

Profile of permanent staff
SANBI continued to attract suitably qualified and experienced staff, reflecting South Africa’s demographics. The table below reflects the
profile of permanent staff by Occupational Levels, Gender and Race as at 31 March 2007:

Occupational Level Level
A

Top Management
Senior
Management
Professionally
Qualified and
Experienced
Specialists
and Middle
Management
Skilled Technical
and Academically
Qualified
Workers, Junior
Management,
Supervisors,
Foremen and
Superintendents
Semi-skilled and
Discretionary
Decision-making
Unskilled and Defined
Decision-making
TOTAL

Total
Male

Male Status
C

I

W

Total
Female

Female Status
A

C

I

Total
Filled

Total
Designated
Groups filled

Total NonDesignated
Group filled

Designated
Group

NonDesignated
Group

W

F

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0.0%

0.0%

E

1

0

1

5

7

1

0

0

2

3

10

5

5

50.0%

50.0%

D

11

3

3 33

50

7

4

1 39

51

101

68

33

67.3%

32.7%

C

19

9

1

4

33 10

14

4 24

52

85

81

4

95.3%

4.7%

B

89

69

1

3 162 26

21

1 14

62

224

221

3

98.7%

1.3%

A

86

34

2

0 122 25

9

0

0

34

156

156

0

100.0%

0.0%

206

115

48

6

79

202

576

531

45

8 45

374 69
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Profile of contract staff
SANBI continues to employ contract staff to fulfil specific functions. The table below reflects the profile of staff in contract positions as at
31 March 2007.

Occupational Level Level
A

Top Management
Senior
Management
Professionally
Qualified and
Experienced
Specialists
and Middle
Management
Skilled Technical
and Academically
Qualified
Workers, Junior
Management,
Supervisors,
Foremen and
Superintendents
Semi-skilled and
Discretionary
Decision-making
Unskilled and Defined
Decision-making
TOTAL

Total
Male

Male Status
C

I

W

Total
Female

Female Status
A

C

I

Total
Designated
Groups filled

Total
Filled

Total NonDesignated
Group filled

NonDesignated
Group

Designated
Group

W

F

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0.0%

0.0%

E

0

0

0

2

2

0

1

0

1

2

4

2

2

50.0%

50.0%

D

4

2

1

1

8

0

1

1

4

6

14

13

1

92.8%

7.2%

C

10

2

0

4

16 18

10

1

9

38

54

50

4

92.6%

7.4%

B

2

1

0

0

4

3

4

0

2

9

12

12

0

100%

0.0%

A

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0.0%

0.0%

16

5

1

7

29

21

16

2 16

55

84

77

7

New appointments to permanent positions
The HR Directorate continued to facilitate and support the transformation process in SANBI. The Directorate is currently facilitating the
implementation of the Employment Equity Plan. The table below reflects the new appointments in permanent positions by Occupational
Levels, Gender and Race during the period under review.

Occupational Level

Level

Total
Male

Male Status
A

C

I

W

Total
Total
Female appointed

Female Status
A

C

I

W

Top Management

F

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Senior Management

E

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Professionally Qualified and Experienced Specialists and Middle Management

D

4

0

0

2

6

2

1

0

6

9

15

Skilled Technical and Academically Qualified Workers, Junior Management,
Supervisors, Foremen and Superintendents

C

5

2

1

0

8

8

2

1

1

12

20

Semi-skilled and Discretionary Decision-making

B

10

2

0

0

12

4

3

0

0

7

19

Unskilled and Defined Decision-making

A

6

4

0

0

10

4

1

0

0

5

15

25

8

1

2

36 18

7

1

7

33

69

TOTAL

12

Staff training and development
SANBI continued to invest in the personal and professional development of its human resources. The year under review has seen an
increase in the skills levels of ground staff. In 2006, a mentoring programme was initiated for early career scientists at the Kirstenbosch
Research Centre.

Occupational Level

Male Status
A

C

Female Status

I

W

A

C

I

Total
W

Top Management

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Senior Management

1

0

0

2

1

0

0

0

4

7

2

0

31

3

2

1

30

76

15

7

1

6

8

15

1

23

76

Semi-skilled and Discretionary Decision-making

84

68

1

2

30

24

1

12

222

Unskilled and Defined Decision-making

95

36

1

0

17

6

0

0

155

202

113

3

41

59

47

3

65

533

Professionally Qualified and Experienced Specialists and Middle
Management
Skilled Technical and Academically Qualified Workers, Junior
Management, Supervisors, Foremen and Superintendents

TOTAL
Staff bursary programme

The table below reflects support provided towards professional development of staff.

Qualification Level

Male Status
A

C

Female Status

I

W

A

C

I

Total
W

Diplomas

7

0

0

0

3

2

0

0

12

BTech, B Sc etc

2

3

0

0

1

4

0

1

11

Honours

3

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

5

Masters

0

2

0

1

4

3

0

2

12

Doctorate

3

1

0

0

0

2

1

2

9

15

6

0

1

9

11

2

5

49

TOTAL
Capacity-building amongst young graduates

SANBI supports the training of young graduates to ensure that sufficient professionals are trained and mentored to take up future positions
in the biodiversity sector.
The table below reflects the number of students supported during the year under review.

Directorate

Male Status
A

Gardens & Horticultural Services

C

Female Status

I

W

A

C

I

Total
W

15

3

0

1

7

2

0

5

33

Research & Scientific Services

9

0

0

1

8

2

1

0

21

Bioregional Programmes & Policy

8

0

0

0

2

0

0

3

13

Environmental Education Services

10

1

0

0

13

0

0

0

24

42

4

0

2

30

4

1

8

91

TOTAL

13

Corporate Governance Statement
GOVERNANCE STRUCTURE

Executive Management

The Institute subscribes to and is committed to complying with
the principles and standards of integrity and accountability
expressed in the King Report on Corporate Governance. The Board
is furthermore committed to providing timeous and meaningful
information on all of its activities.

The Executive Management Committee comprises the Chief
Executive Officer (as Chairperson) and the Directors of the
functional areas of the Institute. This Committee meets bi-monthly
or more frequently if necessary. The role of the Committee is to
ensure the coordinated and efficient execution of all functions
delegated to it by the Board, in particular to ensure that its
decisions, strategies and objectives are implemented. The Executive
Management retains full and executive control over the organisation.

Composition of the Board
Members of the SANBI Board are appointed in terms of Section
15 of the National Environmental Management Biodiversity Act,
2004 (NEMBA). The Board consists of not fewer than seven and
not more than nine members who are appointed by the Minister of
Environmental Affairs and Tourism. The Board further includes the
Director-General, or an official of the Department designated by the
Director-General, and the Chief Executive Officer of the Institute.
The Minister must appoint a member of the Board as Chairperson.
Board members are appointed for a term of three years.

The following persons served on the Executive Management of
the South African National Biodiversity Institute during the period
1 April 2006 to 31 March 2007:

The membership of the Board during the period 1 April 2006 to
31 March 2007 comprised:
Ms B Njobe (Chairperson)

Mr S Singh (Acting CEO)

Prof S Chown		

Ms NP Dingaan

Mr MS Fakir 			

Dr PE Hanekom

Dr D Mabunda		

Dr M Mayekiso		

Ms M Pyoos			

Mr L Sello (DEAT)

Mr T Vosloo
The Board has adopted formal terms of reference regulating its
functions. The Board of the Institute fulfils the same function as
the Board of Directors of any other organisation on behalf of its
stakeholders, with responsibility and accountability for all decisions
of the Institute. The Board meets quarterly and monitors the
executive management by ensuring that all material matters are
subject to Board approval. The Chief Executive Officer is a member
of the Board. Other members of the executive management attend
Board meetings by invitation.
The roles of the Chairperson and Chief Executive Officer do not
vest in the same person and the Chairperson is a non-executive
member of the organisation. The Chairperson and Chief Executive
Officer provide leadership and guidance to the Board. All advisory
committees of the Board are chaired by non-executive members of
the Board.

an annual report for the Minister’s approval and tabling in
Parliament, and

•

any other matter that the Minister may request the Board to
deal with in the report.

Acting CEO

Mr J Dini		
			

Project Coordinator: Working for 		
Wetlands

Dr J Donaldson
			

Chief Director: Conservation Science 		
& Sustainability Use Research

Ms L Jackson		
			

Director: Global Invasive Species 		
Programme

Ms M Johnson		

Programme Manager: SKEP

Mr P le Roux		

Curator: Kirstenbosch NBG

Ms K Maze		
			

Chief Director: Bioregional 			
Programmes, Policy & Planning

Mr M Netshiombo

Chief Director: Human Resources

Ms N Qwathekana
			

Director: Environmental Education & 		
Outreach 		

Mr T Sandwith		

Project Coordinator: CAPE

Ms TP Sehoole		

Director: Marketing & Communication

Prof GF Smith		
			

Chief Director: Biosystematics 		
Research & Biodioversity Collections

Mr CK Willis		
			

Chief Director: Gardens & Horticultural
Services

Dr MM Wolfson

Director: Research Support Services

Audit Committee
In keeping with Treasury Regulation 27 of the PFMA 1999, the
Board appointed an Audit Committee to assist in the discharge
of its duties by reviewing and reporting on the governance
responsibilities of the Board and the Institute.

The Board shall as soon as practical after the end of each financial
year submit:
•

Mr S Singh		

The terms of reference of the Audit Committee, its duties and
functions, its composition and its modus operandi have been
approved by the Board. The committee meets three times per year.
Membership of the Audit Committee from 1 April 2006 to 31 March
2007 comprised:

The effective functioning of the Board is largely dependent on
the preparation, for its consideration, of the Institute’s Corporate
Strategic Plan, its annual Business Plan, policy proposals, Medium
Term Expenditure Framework (MTEF) and other such documents
that require the Board’s approval.
All Board members are subject to and accept the provisions of
NEMBA and the PFMA in terms of responsibility and accountability.
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Dr PE Hanekom

Chairperson

Mr GJ Dladla

Independent Consultant

Mr A Dlamini

Independent Consultant

Mr MS Fakir

Board Member

Mr S Singh

		

Acting CEO

Advisory Committees

Management Structure of the Institute

For operational effectiveness, the Board has instituted Advisory
Committees for each of the functional areas of the Institute. The
Advisory Committees comprise one or more members of the Board
and several additional members who are recognised leaders in the
functional areas. Members are appointed for a term concurrent with
that of the Board. Any Board member may request or be requested
to attend an Advisory Committee meeting.

The management structure of the Institute is geographically
decentralised because of the wide geographical spread and
activities of its various units. The head of each unit is called a ‘Head
of Cost Centre’.

The role of the Advisory Committees is to advise the Board on:
•

the mandate given to the Institute by Parliament

•

the strategic direction and emphasis of the Institute

•

the efficient implementation of those facets of the 		
Corporate Strategic Plan that are relevant to the functional
area

GOVERNANCE PRINCIPLES
Framework

•

the evaluation of individual activities, personnel, budgeting
requirements and the initiation of new or termination of existing
activities

•

budget and infrastructure needs

•

service to the community.
COMMITTEE

1 APRIL 2006-31 MARCH 2007

Governance Advisory Committee
Ms B Njobe

Chairperson

Mr GJ Dladla

Non Board member

Mr MS Fakir

Board member

Mr M Netshiombo

ex officio

Ms M Pyoos

Board member

Mr S Singh

ex officio

Science Programmes Advisory Committee
Prof S Chown

Chairperson

Ms S Brownlie

Non Board member

Dr J Donaldson

ex officio

Dr H Magome

Non Board member

Ms K Maze

ex officio

Dr G Midgley

ex officio

Ms M Pyoos

Board member

Dr B Reyers

Non Board member

Ms L Sello

DEAT Representative

Prof G Smith

ex officio

Dr M Wolfson

ex officio

Outreach Programmes Advisory Committee

Implicit in the concept is a substantial measure of delegation of
both responsibility and authority, which in turn requires effective
control and evaluation systems. Both financial and management
responsibilities are delegated and clearly communicated to
such Head. These officers are actively involved in the budget
development cycle and must assume responsibility for the
disciplined management of their centre budgets within clearly
defined policies, procedures and delegations of authority.

Corporate Governance is a system by which organisations are
directed and controlled. Basically it is a set of checks and balances
that give assurance to stakeholders that the organisation is run
according to sound corporate governance standards and principles.
These standards and principles are based on international best
practice.
The Institute’s Board and the Executive Committee believe that the
Institute has complied with these principles.

Financial Statements
The Institute’s Board and Executive Committee confirm that proper
records were kept and that they fairly represent the financial state
of affairs of the Institute. The financial statements are prepared in
accordance with generally accepted accounting practice (GAAP).
External auditing is conducted by the office of the Auditor-General.

Risk Management
Effective risk management is integral to the Institute’s objective
of consistently adding value to the business. Management is
continuously developing and enhancing its risk and control
procedures to improve the mechanisms for identifying and
monitoring risks. Detailed risk management planning workshops are
held at the start of each financial year to improve risk management
capacity.
Key policies and procedures that are in place to manage operating
risks include segregation of duties, transaction authorisation,
supervision, monitoring and financial and managerial reporting.
Where the risk management workshop identifies weaknesses in the
systems of the Institute, they are addressed.
The Institute has adopted a Fraud Prevention Policy and plan
which incorporates a whistleblowing system and procedure.
The whistleblowing hotline is administered by the South African
Corporate Fraud Management Institute (SACFMI).
The insurance and risk management policies adopted are aimed
at obtaining sufficient cover to protect the Institute’s asset base,
earning capacity and legal obligations against possible insurable
losses.

Dr D Mabunda

Chairperson

Mr J Dini

ex officio

Mr D Lindley

Non Board member

Prof H Lotz-Sisitka

Non Board member

Dr B McKenzie

Non Board member

Ms M Qwathekana

ex officio

All buildings are insured. The following, inter alia, are not insured:
roads, bridges, fencing (perimeter and other), dam walls and
content, driveways, pavements, outdoor recreation surfaces, outdoor
parking surfaces, animals and plants of whatever nature.

Mr S Singh

ex officio

Internal Control Systems

Ms R Wagiet

Non Board member

Mr C Willis

ex officio

To meet its responsibility with respect to providing reliable financial
information, the Institute maintains financial and operational
systems of internal control. These controls are designed to
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provide reasonable assurance that transactions are concluded in
accordance with management authority, that assets are protected
against material loss or unauthorised acquisition, use or disposition,
and that transactions are properly authorised and recorded.

The focus of the newly formed committee is to monitor Employment
Equity and Training matters in order to facilitate and support the
transformation programme in the Institute. The Employment Equity
policy of the Institute has the following aims:

The system includes a documented organisational structure and
division of responsibility, established policies and procedures and
the careful selection, training and development of people.

• to successfully execute the employment equity strategy and
attain specific employment equity targets
• to ensure compliance with the provisions and legal
requirements of the EE Act

Internal auditors monitor the operation of the internal control system
and report findings and recommendations to management and
executive management. Corrective actions are taken to address
control deficiencies and other opportunities for improving the
systems, as they are identified. The Board, operating through its
Audit Committee, provides oversight of the financial reporting
process and internal control systems.

• to promote diversity
• to modify and adjust physical working environments to
accommodate disabled people
• to attract, attain, develop and retain staff that are
representative of groups.

Safety, Occupational Health and Environmental
Management

The Institute has a comprehensive network of compliance officers
who submit quarterly reports on cost centre/project compliance in
terms of recommendations made by the internal auditors.

The Institute acknowledges its obligation to its employees and
stakeholders to comply in its operations with safety, health and
environmental laws and internationally accepted standards and
practices.

All compliance officers have a duty to ensure that controls
and systems are put in place to mitigate possible risks from
materialising.
The accounting policies and procedures have been presented and
approved by the Board. All other operational policies have been
revised, edited and approved by the Board during this financial year.

Transformation
SANBI is committed to building an inclusive workforce, fostering an
environment that respects the individual and offering the opportunity
for all staff to develop to their full potential in the pursuit of SANBI
goals. In support of SANBI’s transformation process, a diversity
management programme was launched in 2005. The programme
aims to increase employee productivity by utilising talents, creating
a work environment that allows everyone to reach his or her full
potential, attract a diverse population to SANBI and increase job
satisfaction.

Employment Equity
Since Employment Equity and Skills Development have the same
point of departure, SANBI’s two geographically distant Employment
Equity Committees were disbanded and one designated
Employment Equity/Training Committee was established.

Its commitment to provide a safe and healthy workplace is
demonstrated by having established Safety Committees in all its
Gardens and centres. The role of the Safety Committees is to
ensure that the Institute complies with legal requirements of the
Occupational Health and Safety Act. Safety Committees meet once
a quarter or more frequently if required.
Legal compliance audits are also being conducted on an ongoing
basis to identify gaps and training needs in the Health and Safety
Programme of the Institute to ensure the investigation of all time
loss incidents due to accidents or injuries.

HIV/AIDS
SANBI acknowledges the seriousness of the HIV/AIDS epidemic
and commits itself to providing support for employees who are
infected or affected. In order to maximize support to employees, it
was decided to integrate the workplace HIV/AIDS programme with
other workplace health-related programmes such as Occupational
Health and Safety, the Employee Assistance Programme and
Incapacity Management.
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Employee Assistance Programme (EAP)

Delegation of Authority

An EAP is a work-site-based programme, which assists in the
identification and resolution of personal and productivity problems of
our work force, which may adversely affect employee performance
and general wellbeing.

The Board has approved the delegation of certain authorities for
effective operational purposes. These are contained in the Finance
and Accounting: Policies, Procedures and Delegations Manual.

This programme has been successfully rolled out to all regions
and centres of the Institute and is closely monitored. With the
implementation of EAP, the Institute demonstrates its commitment
to ensure the emotional and social wellbeing of all its employees.

During this financial year the Institute has aligned all procurement
systems, policies, processes and practices with PFMA and Treasury
requirements concerning Supply Chain Management.

Employee Participation

As part of the appointment protocol, all new staff members of
the Institute are obliged to complete a “Declaration on Conflict
of Interest” when they are appointed. All Board members are, in
keeping with the PFMA, required to complete a “Disclosure of
Interest” declaration.

Supply Chain Management

Conflict of Interest

Employee participation is encouraged in the Institute by putting
best practices in place to foster good and co-operative relationships
and employee participation at all levels of the organisation.
Union representation, leadership development programmes,
communication forums, focus groups and task teams and surveys
are all instrumental in facilitating such a process.

Code of Conduct

Legislative Framework
The Institute, being a Section 3A Public Entity, has to comply with a
variety of legislation, viz.:

A Code of Conduct has been developed for all staff of the Institute.
The Code has been translated into the various languages that are
used in the Institute. All staff members were consulted and given
the opportunity to make comments and recommendations to the
Code.
The Code of Conduct facilitates sound business ethics in the
Institute and plays an important role in defining the organisational
culture and governing effective discipline within the organisation. It
is a standard annexure to all letters of appointment to ensure that
new staff are adequately informed about this upon commencing
duty.

• National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act, No. 10
of 2004 (NEMBA)
• Labour Relations Act No. 66 of 1995
• Basic Conditions of Employment Act No. 75 of 1997
• Employment Equity Act No. 55 of 1998
• Public Service Act No. 103 of 1994 (together with its 		
regulations) — subject to ministerial approval
• Decisions reached at the Central Bargaining Chamber 		
— subject to ministerial approval.
• Public Finance Management Act No.1 of 1999 (PMFA)
• Occupational Health and Safety Act No. 85 of 1993
• Generally Accepted Accounting Practice (GAAP)
• Compensation for Occupational Injuries and Diseases Act, No.
180 of 1993

A Code of Conduct for Board members has also been developed,
approved and implemented and all Board members are subject to
these prescripts.

• Promotion of Access to Information Act, No. 2 of 2000.

Materiality and Significance Framework
Qualitative aspects:

Treasury Regulation, Section 28.3.1 requires that the
accounting authority must develop and agree on a framework
of acceptable levels of materiality and significance with the
relative executive authority.

Qualitative characteristics to assess materiality included the
following aspects:
• public accountability and disclosure requirements in terms
of legislature

South African Auditing Standard 320 paragraph 3 defines
materiality as ‘information is material if its omission or
misstatement could influence the economic decision of users
taken on the basis of the financial statements’. Materiality
depends on the size of the item or error judged in the
particular circumstances of its omission or misstatement.

• compliance with legislation
• disclosure requirements
• sensitive situations, including transactions with officers,
irregularities and questionable transactions
• importance of information to users, especially donors.

Quantitative aspects:

Taking the above into consideration the Institute has set
materiality at R1,444,073. This has been determined by
applying 0.5% to the actual gross operating expenditure for
the year excluding projects.

In setting the materiality figure the Institute considered the
following:
• the relationship of the amount of an item to the financial
information as a whole or in total from which the item
comes is the important factor

Significant aspects:
Any significant transaction or circumstances that may
have a significant impact on the Institute regardless of the
monetary value is considered significant for the purpose of
the framework.

• elements of the financial statements ie expenditure,
capital , assets, income and liabilities when considered
• financial statements must be free of any misstatements.
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section
three
SANBI Senior Management
Below (l - r):
Ms K Maze [Chief Director: Bioregional Programmes, Policy and Planning]
Dr J Donaldson [Chief Director: Conservation Science and Sustainability Use Research]
Prof GF Smith [Chief Director: Biosystematics Research and Biodioversity Collections]
Mr CK Willis [Chief Director: Gardens & Horticultural Services]

Above (l - r):
Ms N Qwathekana [Director: Environmental Education and Outreach]
Mr J Dini [Project Coordinator: Working for Wetlands]
Mr M Netshiombo [Chief Director: Human Resources]
Mr S Singh [Chief Financial Officer]
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Overview of
Programme
Performance

Mandate of SANBI
The functions of the South African National

(m) must coordinate and implement programmes for -

Biodiversity Institute are contained in the National

(i) the rehabilitation of ecosystems; and

Environmental Management Biodiversity Act No.10

(ii) the prevention, control or eradication of listed invasive

of 2004 and read as follows:

species;

Article 11. Functions

(n) must coordinate programmes to involve civil society in (i) the conservation and sustainable use of indigenous

(1) The Institute –

biological resources; and

(a) must monitor and report regularly to the Minister on -

(ii) the rehabilitation of ecosystems;

(i) the status of the Republic’s biodiversity
(ii) the conservation status of all listed threatened or
protected species and listed ecosystems; and
(iii) the status of all listed invasive species;

(o) on the Minister’s request, must assist him or her in the
performance of duties and the exercise of powers assigned
to the Minister in terms of this Act;

(b) must monitor and report regularly to the Minister on

(p) on the Minister’s request, must advise him or her on any

the impact of any genetically modified organism that has

matter regulated in terms of this Act, including -

been released into the environment including the impact on

(i) the implementation of this Act and any international

non-target organisms and ecological processes, indigenous

agreements affecting biodiversity which are binding

biological resources and the biological diversity of species

on the Republic;
(ii) the identification of bioregions and the contents of

used for agriculture;

any bioregional plans;

(c) must act as an advisory and consultative body on
matters relating to biodiversity to organs of state and other

(iii) other aspects of biodiversity planning;

biodiversity stakeholders;

(iv) the management and conservation of biological 		

(d) must coordinate and promote the taxonomy of South

diversity; and

Africa’s biodiversity;

(v) the sustainable use of indigenous biological 		
resources;

(e) must manage, control and maintain all National Botanical
Gardens;

(q) on the Minister’s request, must advise him or her on the

(f) must manage, control and maintain -

declaration and the management of, and development in,

(i) herbaria; and

national protected areas;

(ii) collections of dead animals that may exist;

(r) must perform any other duties -

(g) must establish facilities for horticulture display,

(i) assigned to it in terms of this Act; or

environmental education, visitor amenities and research;

(ii) as may be prescribed.

(h) must establish, maintain, protect and preserve collections

(2) When the Institute in terms of subsection (1) gives advice

of plants in National Botanical Gardens and in herbaria;

on a scientific matter, it may consult any appropriate organ of

(i) may establish, maintain, protect and preserve collections of

state or other institution which has expertise in that matter.

animals and micro-organisms in appropriate enclosures;

48. (3) The Institute must -

(j) must collect, generate, process, coordinate and

(a) assist the Minister and others involved in the preparation

disseminate information about biodiversity and the

of the national biodiversity framework, a bioregional plan or a

sustainable use of indigenous biological resources and

biodiversity management plan to comply with subsection (1);

establish and maintain databases in this regard;

and

(k) must allow, regulate or prohibit access by the public to

(b) make recommendations to organs of state or

National Botanical Gardens, herbaria and other places under

municipalities referred to in subsection (2) to align their plans

the control of the Institute and supply plants, information,

referred to in that subsection with the national biodiversity

meals or refreshments or render other services to visitors;

framework and any applicable bioregional plan.

(l) must undertake and promote research on indigenous

60. (2) the Institute must provide logistical, administrative and

biodiversity and the sustainable use of indigenous biological

financial support for the proper functioning of the scientific

resources;

authority.
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Key Performance Indicators
SANBI GOALS
ONE
Be the preferred
national resource for
knowledge management
and information
dissemination on
biodiversity and its
status and trends in
South Africa

OUTPUTS

SANBI staff produced numerous books, scientific papers and reports, including:

Over 500 papers, including several in top scientific journals
The Vegetation of South Africa, Lesotho and Swaziland (the culmination of ten years of research)
A Field Guide to the Chameleons of southern Africa
The Convention on Biological Diversity: biodiversity, access and benefit-sharing. A resource for
teachers (Grades 10-12). SANBI Biodiversity Series 2
The Convention on Biological Diversity: biodiversity, access and benefit-sharing. A resource for
learners (Grades 10-12). SANBI Biodiversity Series 3
Fynbos fynmense: people making biodiversity work. SANBI Biodiversity Series 4
Reptile Report: SANBI Biodiversity Series 5
A publication on environmental interpretation in botanical gardens, which has been translated into
Spanish, French and Portuguese
The Conservation Leaflet: a newsletter of the South African National Biodiversity Institute’s plant
conservation programmes
CREW News, a newsletter for the Custodians of Rare and Endangered Wildflowers
A checklist of South African plants under the SABONET programme
A specialist study on the conservation value of forestry-owned land
A specialist report on using monetary valuation results with specific reference to grasslands in South
Africa
A strategic review of the coal mining industry with regard to grassland biodiversity
A specialist study on the identification of compatible land uses for maintaining biodiversity integrity
A national assessment on the biodiversity importance of municipal nature reserves
Research published in various international journals on the dragonfly and damselfly diversity (Odonata) in
the KwaZulu-Natal NBG.
SANBI produced significant electronic resources, including:
Biodiversity GIS website, which received more than 60,000 visits and over 600 new registrations to use
the online map service
The African Plants Initiative website, which was officially launched at AETFAT in Yaoundé, Cameroon,
on 27 February 2007. Selected aspects of the African Plants Initiative are being expanded to deliver
informative web-based resources on the aloes of the world and mesembs and ferns of Africa
An interactive BGIS DVD, which is available to users free of charge and is specifically intended for users
who do not have reliable internet access. A double CD version of the BGIS website is also available free
of charge
New web-mapping (GIS) tools, which were made available on the BGIS website, allowing users to
perform on-line spatial analysis
1:30,000 satellite images for the Western and Eastern Cape which were loaded on the BGIS website
An online tool to assist in mapping data extracted from PRECIS
CREW and PRECIS data, which were integrated into the TSP database. GIS coverages were generated
for 3,812 plant species
The Plants of southern Africa website was upgraded, with several significant texts such as Seed Plants
of southern Africa and over 2,000 images of plants, available on the SANBI website
The public can freely access taxonomic and floristic information from this site as well as images of
certain species. The loading of data onto the Trees of South Africa website is being completed
The cleaning of data and website development for Jack Skead’s Zoo-Historical Gazetteer.
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TWO
Be a centre of excellence
for coordinated research
on the composition,
value, status, functioning
and dynamics of South
Africa’s biodiversity

Coordinated research efforts by SANBI included conferences, workshops and forums:

The DIVERSITAS scientific committee was hosted at the KRC from 27-30 March 2007, and included
a high-profile science policy dialogue linked to the development of an international mechanism on
biodiversity science and policy (IMOSEB). SANBI delivered a presentation
The Consortium for the Barcode of Life (CBOL) Conference was held in the Centre for Biodiversity
Conservation from 7-8 April 2006
A workshop was held on guidelines for national biodiversity thresholds for conservation planning, with
participants from provincial conservation agencies
An introductory workshop to determine a strategy to coordinate and promote taxonomy, including for
South Africa’s fauna, and to discuss aspects of the future of South Africa’s Natural History Collections
was held at the KRC on 4 October 2006, and a recommendation was made to establish and activate a
Strategic Zoological Systematics Coordination Unit in SANBI
An international meeting on Business and Biodiversity Offsets was co-hosted by SANBI
A delegation from South Korea, including the Korean Deputy Minister of Science and a group of Korean
scientists from different disciplines was hosted by SANBI in Pretoria
SANBI was invited to present two papers at the Society for Conservation Biology conference in San
Diego on designing corridors for conservation and South Africa’s approach to conservation planning
Gardens Directorate represented SANBI at international botanical gardens and biodiversity congresses
and workshops in Egypt and Eastern Africa (Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda)
SANBI participated in the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change and was co-lead author of
chapter Four of the fourth assessment report
A joint World Bank/UNDP supervision mission in November 2006 rated the CAPE project satisfactory.
In preparation, all reports and work plans submitted by implementing agencies were reviewed, and a
summary implementation progress report was prepared.
THREE
Establish a national
network of bioregional
programmes
implementing priority
components of the
NBSAP, effectively
mainstreaming
biodiversity in
development processes

SANBI Directorates established and maintained national networks through various structures and forums.
SANBI hosted the following significant forums:

The 2007 Mainstreaming Forum, which focussed on mainstreaming biodiversity in environmental
assessment. The Forum was attended by national government, provincial conservation and environmental
departments, conservation agencies, NGOs and EIA consultants
The fourth National Biodiversity Planning Forum at Pilanesberg National Park in North West in
February 2006. The Forum was co-hosted by North West Parks and Tourism Board and the North West
Department of Agriculture, Conservation and Environment. It was attended by 120 people from national
and provincial environmental departments and/or provincial conservation agencies, research institutes,
NGOs and biodiversity planning consultants
The annual CREW workshop in March 2007 with 80 civil society volunteers attending, including five
groups from summer rainfall areas
The 1st National Grasslands Partners Conference on 22-23 November, attended by over 170
participants from production sectors including agriculture, forestry and mining as well as government
agencies, universities and civil society bodies
The 3rd CAPE Partners Conference at Kirstenbosch
A Biodiversity Collecting Permit Workshop in March 2007, attended by 64 delegates from nine provinces,
DWAF, NRF, DEAT and SANParks
A focus group meeting on biofuels and biodiversity
A participatory review workshop convened by CAPE to mark the end of the $6 million Critical Ecosystem
Partnership Fund’s investment in the Cape Floristic Region. A total of 65 projects, all led by civil
society, were funded over the five-year investment period. Lessons learned and opportunities for future
investment were derived
The JRS Biodiversity Foundation Board meeting from 9-12 April at the Kirstenbosch NBG
The 1st SKEP Partners Conference at Kirstenbosch NBG
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In addition, SANBI held or led a number of significant meetings and workshops:
With BotSoc and National Treasury to discuss Treasury’s draft Environmental Fiscal Reform Policy
document
With the Department of Provincial and Local Government to identify opportunities for a collaborative
project for municipal capacity-building. The meeting was attended by DPLG as well as representatives
from the UNDP
With SANParks to formalise a collaborative programme to focus on elephant impact on biodiversity
within protected areas, which involved developing a spatial conservation plan for Kruger National Park to
determine elephant sensitive zones in terms of ecosystem status analyses
A fine-scale conservation planning workshop for the Succulent Karoo biome with experts from across the
region, and developed guidelines and a schedule for SKEP fine-scale planning activities
A national workshop for the development of criteria for the listing of threatened or protected ecosystems
in terms of the Biodiversity Act
A national workshop on the development of the Monitoring and Reporting Framework.
SANBI provided DEAT with technical support and/or comments on:
The drafting of the National Biodiversity Framework, which was presented to MINMEC in March 2007
and was approved for release for public comment
The drafting of the Guidelines for Publication of Bioregional Plans in terms of NEMBA. These were
presented to MINTECH Working Group 1 in March 2007 and were approved for submission to MINMEC
The hosting of a National Protected Areas Expansion Strategy workshop in February and in the drafting
of the MINMEC document that outlines the strategy development process for 2007-8. MINMEC
approved the strategy at its meeting in March 2007
The Integrated Coastal Management Bill, highlighting opportunities for strengthening the alignment of
the Bill with NEMBA, and more specifically with its Chapter 3 on bioregional planning provisions
The Draft Norms & Standards for Biodiversity Management Plans for Species
National Treasury on Draft Environmental Fiscal Reform Policy
Biodiversity data for Western Cape Sensitive Area mapping in terms of the new EIA supplementation
regulations
The Draft Biofuels Industrial Strategy for the Department of Mineral and Energy Affairs
Listing of threatened and protected ecosystems in terms of NEMBA. Six criteria for threatened terrestrial
ecosystems have been developed through an intensive consultative process and are currently being
tested and refined in collaboration with the provincial conservation authorities. A progress report was
submitted to MINTECH Working Group 1 in March 2007
A provincial biodiversity plan in North West province, led by Department of Agriculture, Conservation and
Environment in collaboration with North West Parks and Tourism Board and other provincial stakeholders.
SANBI provided support for the development of provincial capacity to develop this plan
The initiation of a provincial biodiversity plan in the Free State, led by the Department of Tourism,
Environmental and Economic Affairs
Discussions with Limpopo Department of Economic Development, Environment and Tourism on
requirements for a provincial biodiversity plan
The development of the Eastern Cape Provincial Biodiversity Plan
The Mpumalanga Biodiversity Conservation Plan Handbook, which was published by the Mpumalanga
Tourism & Parks Agency. This publication is intended to streamline environmental decision-making at
provincial and local levels and to ensure that biodiversity is integrated into development
The methodology and process for initiating the National Protected Areas Expansion Strategy
A proposal to Working Group 1 on additions to the list of threatened and protected species in terms of
NEMBA. Some suggestions on removals from the list were also made
Presentations were made to biodiversity stakeholders in the Limpopo Province and site visits conducted
to explore possible sites for the establishment of a National Botanical Garden in the Limpopo Province.
Other significant key performance outputs included:
CAPE initiated a legal and institutional review on behalf of the Agulhas Biodiversity Initiative and
SANParks. The review will explore multi-agency governance of landscape initiatives within bioregional
programmes
A collaborative project is being initiated with the Leslie Hill Trust Fund to identify conservation-worthy
land in the Succulent Karoo
Agreement was reached on the terms of an MoU between SANBI, the Eastern Cape Parks Board
and the Eastern Cape Department of Economic Affairs, Environment and Tourism that will govern the
implementation of the CAPE programme in that province
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The HOD of the Eastern Cape Department of Economic Affairs & Tourism has approved a request from
SANBI for the relocation of the SANBI Bioregional Unit from Port Elizabeth to East London, which
location is more geographically appropriate to the bioregional activities in the province as well as to key
institutions and partner organisations
The second phase of the implementation of the Mainstreaming Biodiversity into Planning and
Development project in the Eastern Cape TOOK effect with the appointment of a Biodiversity Adviser, to
be based in the Port Elizabeth office
A Marine Ecosystem Programme in partnership with WWF-SA and MCM WAS initiated, which will focus
on catalysing the establishment of a network of Offshore Marine Protected Areas that effectively protect
the biodiversity and ecological processes within marine areas under South African jurisdiction
The Marine Programme completed a draft document on Objectives and Guidelines for the Establishment
of Offshore Marine Protected Areas
The Marine Programme engaged with private sector stakeholders to explore partnerships towards
achievement of the Offshore MPA project goals
35 new projects were reviewed by CAPE for the Critical Ecosystem Partnership Fund and 15 approved
The final deliverables of the Mhala Eco-Heritage Tourism Development project were produced. This
brings to a successful conclusion the implementation of the six projects that the Eastern Cape
Coordination Unit has supported through the STEP Fish River Biodiversity Initiative
The provision of extensive input, through the bioregional programmes, into the development of the
Woolworths Biodiversity Strategy
The Eastern Cape MEC for Environment hosted a special event organised by the SANBI Eastern
Cape Bioregional Coordination Unit to celebrate the launch of the new capacity-building products for
Mainstreaming Biodiversity into Planning and Development and to present certificates of membership to
the 24 signatory agencies to the Eastern Cape Bioregional Programmes MoU
The Eastern Cape Bioregional Programmes Coordinator was invited to become a member of the Eastern
Cape Department of Agriculture’s Advisory Board
The Grasslands programme completed a detailed investigation on the forestry sector that identified sitebased interventions for mainstreaming biodiversity considerations into forestry management practises
The Grasslands programme developed a five-year implementation plan for the Wakkerstroom/Luneburg
agricultural and conservation demonstration area. Institutional arrangements for implementation for
implementation have been agreed with Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks Agency and BotSoc/WWF.
FOUR
Provide support to
government on
biodiversity related
obligations and
opportunities in SADC, Key regional, continental and global outputs by SANBI included:
NEPAD and multilateral
environmental
agreements. (CITES
and GMOs – identify
opportunities)
South Africa assisted with the hosting of the 12th Governing Board meeting of the Global Biodiversity
Information Facility (GBIF), a mega-science facility aimed at making the world’s biodiversity data freely
and openly available on the internet. Several meetings were held in the Rufford Maurice Laing Centre for
Biodiversity Conservation at Kirstenbosch NBG
A representative of SANBI was appointed to the Global Taxonomy Initiative Coordination Mechanism of
the Convention on Biological Diversity and was also appointed as a member of the Electronic Catalogue
of Life (ECAT) thrust of Global Biodiversity Information Forum
Extensive support to the GEF Assembly held in Cape Town, including hosting of high-level delegations
from the UNDP, STAP and British government
Inputs into the Global Environment Facility independent evaluation process
Delivery of presentations to delegates of the GEF Assembly on the Grasslands Programme and CAPE
Attendance and contributions to the GTI CM Meeting in Montreal, Canada
Chairing of the World Flora Steering Committee in London
Membership of the IUCN-SSC Southern African Plant Specialist Group
Participation in the South African delegation to India to attend an IUBS International Symposium on
Environmental Factors, Cellular Stress and Evolution. The mandate of the delegation was to initiate
discussions on biological programmes for collaborative research by India, Brazil and South Africa (IBSA)
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Establishment of a collaborative project on inventorying the flora of Angola between SANBI, the IICT in
Lisbon, Portugal and partners in Angola
Participation in the African Workshop in Cape Town on ‘Capacity Building in Access and Benefit-Sharing’
funded and organised by GTZ
Delivery of a keynote address at the AETFAT Congress, held in Yaoundé, Cameroon
Delivery of two keynote addresses at the International Biodiversity Day celebrations (22 May 2006), on
the current status and trends in South Africa’s Biodiversity, and on lessons learnt from implementing a
bioregional approach to conservation
Participation in the South African negotiating team at the UNFCCC COP 12/MOP in November 2006
Serving on the National Climate Change Committee
Participation in the working group for CITES CoP14 and completed assessments of plant species for the
CoP
Hosting of a CITES and Livelihoods meeting from 5-7 September 2006 to deal with unresolved issues
arising from the CITES CoP13. The meeting was attended by representatives of the CITES secretariat
plus participants from 27 countries
Hosting of the first regional DNA barcoding workshop in southern Africa in April to discuss ‘DNA
barcoding’ as a taxonomic tool, its potential applications and examine the practical steps needed to
initiate barcoding activities in southern Africa. The workshop was organised by SANBI in partnership with
the CBOL, BioNET-SAFRINET, the Alfred Sloane Foundation and the Swiss Agency for Development
and cooperation, among others and was attended by 82 delegates, representing 12 African and 11 other
countries
The Minister of Environmental Affairs and Tourism, requested the National Environmental Advisory
Forum to host a workshop on ASGISA and the Environment. SANBI was invited to provide specific
recommendations on the integration of biodiversity best practices into the ASGISA programme, including
both the sector strategies and some of the infrastructure projects.
FIVE
Develop and manage
a network of National
Botanical Gardens
representative of the
South African flora

The eight National Botanical Gardens produced the following outputs:

Visitor numbers to Gardens reached a record total of 1,258,032, with Harold Porter up 25%, Lowveld up
7% and Pretoria up 5%
The Kirstenbosch NBG was sustainable for second year in succession, even posting a small surplus
Negotiations started for the establishment of a new National Botanical Garden in Nieuwoudtville,
Northern Cape, regarded as the ‘bulb capital of the world’
Natal NBG was renamed the KwaZulu-Natal NBG
Natural history courses on various biodiversity subjects offered to members of the public, in association
with branches of the Botanical Society of South Africa
A butterfly survey conducted by members of the Lepidopterists’ Society of Africa in the Walter Sisulu
NBG
Biomonitoring of the stretch of the Crocodile River that flows through the Walter Sisulu NBG was conducted
Insect diversity surveys were conducted in the Free State and Pretoria NBGs
Biodiversity checklists were initiated in all NBGs (amphibians, birds, reptiles, arachnids, butterflies,
dragonflies and damselflies, mammals)
Security infrastructure was upgraded in several NBGs
Negotiations were initiated with the Overstrand Municipality, Western Cape, for the expansion of the
Harold Porter NBG to incorporate municipal erven containing rare and endemic natural habitats (coastal
flats fynbos) between the Kogelberg Mountains and the coast
Construction of new and upgraded visitor facilities started in the Harold Porter, Karoo Desert and Walter
Sisulu NBGs
Regular contributions were made to the popular www.plantzafrica.com website
Rhodes University and the Makana Municipality were assisted with the upgrade of the Grahamstown
Botanical Garden, Eastern Cape
SANBI received its 28th Gold Medal at the Chelsea Flower Show in London, UK. In addition, SANBI was
awarded the Lawrence Medal for the best exhibit shown to the Royal Horticultural Society during the
2006 calendar year
NBGs participated in a range of exhibitions and shows throughout the year, with Harold Porter,
Kirstenbosch and the Karoo Desert Gardens receiving a Silver Medal for their exhibits at the SAA Cape
Town Flower Show
A new Sappi-sponsored Aerial Boardwalk was completed in the African Rainforest section of the
Lowveld NBG
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A contract was awarded by the Mangaung Municipality for the provision of recycled sewerage water to
be supplied to the Free State NBG
A wetland in the KwaZulu-Natal NBG was successfully rehabilitated
The Medicinal Plants Garden in the Pretoria NBG was upgraded and extended
For the second time since 1992, the Walter Sisulu NBG won the ‘Best Spot to Get Back to Nature/Best
Picnic Venue’ Award in the 2006 Leisure Options Best of Johannesburg Readers’ Choice Awards
Sponsored concerts, concert series and events were held in six NBGs
The new Geological Display garden was completed in the Walter Sisulu NBG
The Khoisan Useful Plants Garden was completed in the Harold Porter NBG
The Fynbos Threatened Plants Demonstration Garden was completed in the Harold Porter NBG
The Enabling Garden was completed in Pretoria NBG
The Gardens participated in regional judging for the Pam Golding/ABSA Gardens of Pride Competition
in Gauteng, Western Cape and KwaZulu-Natal.
SIX
Monitor and report on
the status of biodiversity
in South Africa and be
the preferred national
resource for guidelines,
tools and information on
best practices relating
to the identification
and conservation of
threatened species
and ecosystems, the
sustainable use of
biodiversity and marine
living resources, and the
impact of invasive alien
species

Monitoring and reporting on the status of biodiversity in South Africa produced the following key initiatives:

A draft National Monitoring & Reporting Framework was developed and presented to stakeholders at a
three-day workshop to obtain their input and buy-in
The South African National Survey of Arachnida, a partnership project with the Agricultural Research
Council that will run for three years, was launched
Project inception meetings were held with the Lepidopterists Society of Africa and the Avian
Demography Unit, for the Southern African Butterfly Conservation Assessment
The South African Implementation Committee for the Succulent Karoo Ecosystem Programme is fully
operational. This governance structure is unique in that it is the first such structure, in the Succulent
Karoo biome
A study to develop a comprehensive CAPE Monitoring and Evaluation framework was completed. This
will enable the comprehensive monitoring of programme progress against objectives for the next 20
years, linked to the National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan
The Millennium Seedbank Project (MSBP) gained permission of the tribal leaders of Makgabane at the
Blouberg area and of Tshiendeulu at the Hanglip area to access and collect seed from their land
The MSBP signed a MoU with the Biodiversity and Wine Initiative
The establishment and delivery of phase two of the Zulu Botanical Knowledge Project project has been
supported, with seed funding received from the NRF and the project continues with a focus on fieldwork
and data collection. Permission was granted by the traditional healers in Ulundi to collect material and
information and conduct interviews in communities
An extension of funding to enable ongoing work on collections expansion for SANBI and the Natural
History Collections was negotiated with the NRF
The Avian Demography unit has been contracted to continue with long-term monitoring of bird
populations and to supply data for SANBI research programmes
A contract for the South African Bird Atlas Project (SABAP2) was signed. SABAP2 is a wide monitoring
and atlassing programme involving civil society and scientists
A global cycad assessment was completed, highlighting the high level of threat to South African cycads
The contract for the implementation of the Fynbos Node of SAEON was signed
Contracts were signed for three projects with BIOTA to continue research and monitoring linked to
BIOTA sites
An initial workshop on monitoring of GMOs was concluded, with the identification of deliverables for SANBI
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Molecular studies have been developed to support the reptile monitoring programme developed as part
of SARCA, including monitoring, biogeography, phylogeography, and taxonomy
Ongoing genetic studies in the Leslie Hill Molecular Laboratory are using DNA technologies to monitor
invasive frog species
SANBI co-hosted a Cycad PHVA workshop in the Eastern Cape from 17-21 July to develop a
management plan for threatened cycads
DEAT requested SANBI to assist in the development of indicators to monitor the status of species.
SANBI facilitated a workshop in January 2007 that focused on indicators to assess the condition of a
specific species and how species should be prioritised for such an assessment
SANBI’s plant monitoring programme (CREW) expanded into KwaZulu-Natal through a partnership with
Ezemvelo KwaZulu-Natal Wildlife and Maloti Drakensberg Transfrontier Project
CREW conducted 28 fieldtrips with volunteer groups over the spring season, resulting in a number of
significant findings on the status of some species
CREW held a successful Plant Monitoring Day with school children and this project will be rolled out
nationally next year.
SEVEN
Implement rehabilitation
programmes that
systematically target
threatened ecosystems
while supporting the
Working for Wetlands achieved the following key outputs:
goals of the Expanded
Public Works Programme.
(invasives, poverty
alleviation, Greening,
Working for Wetlands,
Desertification)
83 of the targetted wetlands were rehabilitated
269,741 job days were created
38,216 training days were provided
227 historically disadvantaged enterprises were contracted
Other targets reached or exceeded include gabion structures built (12,905m3), earthen structures built
(16,599m3), revegetated areas (183,048 m2), invasive alien plant clearing (1,052 ha) and wetland plants
propagated (112,711).
The Greening of the Nation programme produced the following outputs in the areas in which it operates,
namely Eastern Cape (Bizana), Tshwane, Western Cape and Mpumalanga:
Over 100 schools throughout the country were greened by developing indigenous gardens, vegetable
gardens, and planting fruit trees
Over 20,000 indigenous trees were planted
Over 1,650 job opportunities were created
24 people were recruited and provided with experiential and academic learning as interns
13 interns secured permanent job opportunities in government or SANBI
70 people received training on accredited horticulture and landscaping skills by the Durban University of
Technology (DUT) and UNISA, involving 300 person days
145 people received non-accredited training in environmental education
Between two and five educators from each school attended teacher professional development
workshops to incorporate their school garden into the school curriculum
57 educators received funding to do the Rhodes University Participatory Course in environmental
Education in 2006, and 60 educators in 2007
20 educators received funding to do the Advanced Certificate in Environmental Education and eight
obtained a Masters in Education
Five nurseries were developed to support the greening projects
Over 70 local SMMEs were developed and used to access materials and equipment
Women, youth and the disabled have been the main targeted categories in terms of employment and
capacity building
Numerous partnerships were developed through sponsorships and capacity building, including BP-SA
and Eskom (water-tanks for schools), Wild Coast Trust (fencing).
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EIGHT
Inspire and empower
people to take
responsibility for
conservation and
sustainable use of our
biodiversity. (gardens,
environmental education,
outreach programmes)
from all walks of life

Environmental Education Programmes are fully operational in five NBGs, namely Kirstenbosch, Pretoria,
Walter Sisulu, Lowveld and Free State

Garden-based and teacher professional development programmes were initiated in Harold Porter and
Karoo Desert NBGs
A total number of 30,429 learners benefitted from the National Lotteries funded Garden-based EE
programme, while 11,247 learners attended the non-funded garden-based programme, making a total of
41,676 learners involved in the programme
The National Lotteries School Indigenous Greening programme completed 128 greening projects in
urban and rural areas
Ongoing teacher professional development workshops across the country took place, linking biodiversity
education and education for sustainability
A SANBI-Kirstenbsoch Fynbos Node was established to support schools
A national interpretation programme is operational with natural history courses and guided walks on
various biodiversity-related subjects
The Trees of the Year poster for 2006 produced by SANBI was launched on 12 September 2006 to
coincide with the Bussing Programme of the Pretoria Environmental Education Programme at which staff
of the National Herbarium presented sessions
The National Herbarium participated in the Science Unlimited Expo, at the Tswane Events Centre in
March, which aimed to promote science and technology to school learners
A national interpretation programme operational with natural history courses and guided walks presented
on various biodiversity-related subjects
NINE
Be a vibrant organisation,
building national
professional capacity in
biodiversity, that closely
reflects the demography
of South Africa

In order to build and maintain SANBI’s human capital, the following outputs were produced:

A mentoring programme was launched at the Kirstenbosch Research Centre for early career scientists
A Management Development Programme was initiated
A Human Resources Information System is being developed
The first Nature Conservation intern programme was initiated at the Kirstenbosch NBG
18 new staff bursaries were registered
91 students/interns on structured programmes were supported
533 staff members received training
The Employee Assistance Programme was relaunched at all centres
Three student interns were appointed at the KwaZulu-Natal herbarium and the Compton Herbarium each
and at the National Herbarium
A 5-day specialised biodiversity planning course was held with 12 people attending, including SANBI
staff from Pretoria, Cape Town and Eastern Cape; and three provincial biodiversity planners
Sixteen SANBI staff members attended a GIS & Data Management training session held by BGIS in
Pretoria in February 2007
A five-day workshop to train species biologists from SANBI-managed network partner organisations to
conduct Red List Assessments using the IUCN methodology was held.
A post-doctoral fellowship programme with University of Cape Town and University of the Western Cape
was established
An MOU was signed with Fairchild Tropical Botanical Gardens for a PhD on cycads aimed at increasing
capacity in Africa
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Nine PDI interns from universities across the country were appointed to 3-month internships at the KRC
over their summer break
The staff complement of the Conservation and Sustainability Science programme comprises more than
50% early career black scientists
The first Mellon Foundation PhD bursary for young black scientists was awarded
TEN
Be financially sustainable
with an expanding
diversity and volume
of income streams and
increased cost efficiency
and effectiveness, to meet
the expanded institutional
mandate
The Department of Science and Technology granted R10,5 million for the South African Biodiversity
Information Facility Programme
Additional funding secured from DEAT’s SRP for new and upgraded visitor facilities in the Harold Porter
NBG (R2.5 million) and KwaZulu-Natal NBG (R1.5 million)
Negotiations underway for securing external funding for the planned establishment of the new
Nieuwoudtville NBG in the Northern Cape
R10.5 million from the Norwegian government was approved for Phase 2 of the Threatened Species
Programme, which will focus on several animal groups and information products for decision-making
BIOTA funding secured (R1.5 million)
SAEON funding secured (R1.5 million per annum)
LARPSA project (linking adaptation research and policy in southern Africa) submitted to IDRC/DFID
The global change research group have been asked to lead the DEAT-funded national LTMS climate
change project, Impacts, Vulnerability and Adaptation section (~R1 million in total)
An agreement was reached with Fairchild Tropical Garden in the US for research collaboration on cycad
conservation (US$20,000 per year)
As a result of past achievements, DEAT re-endorsed the National Grasslands Biodiversity Initiative for
US$8.65 million and the project has been submitted to the GEF Council for review in June 2007. The
Grasslands Steering Committee and DEAT approved an interim Grasslands implementation strategy for
the 2007 period until the GEF funds are released
WWF Green Trust committed another year of support to the Grasslands Programme
GEF pollinator project submitted and in the pipeline for the June 2007 work programme
The total operating grant from DEAT increased to R95m (5.1%), up from R90.4m
Grants, sponsorships and donations of R121.2m were received for the year, making up 47.4% of total
income
SANBI own income increased to R39.3m (up 19.0%)
Operating expenditure of R111.3m was in line with budget.
ELEVEN
Maintain effective
accounting, financial, risk
and governance systems
and make changes where
appropriate
Quarterly Corporate Compliance reports were submitted timeously to DEAT and Treasury
Comprehensive quarterly financial reporting to the Audit Committee and the Board were maintained
An effective internal audit function in operation during the year
A new financial accounting system was implemented.
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Overview of Programme Performance
Bioregional Programmes, Policy and Planning
NEMBA provides a clear framework guiding the work of the
Bioregional Programmes, Policy and Planning Directorate, whose
focus is essentially to support environmental decision-making
that contributes to socioeconomic development and sustainable
management of ecosystems and species. The Directorate is
responsible for ensuring that SANBI:
• identifies national biodiversity priorities and provides policy
advice on biodiversity management
• provides regular reports to the Minister on the status of
biodiversity
• provides open access to value-added biodiversity
information for South Africa
• develops guidelines and technical support for mainstreaming
biodiversity across all production sectors and organs of state
• hosts and facilitates networks of partners and stakeholders
in an arrangements that is optimum for biodiversity
management within any given bioregion. Such partnerships
include CAPE, SKEP, STEP and the Grasslands Programme
• demonstrates through development and the implementation
of strategic programmes and projects the value of
conserving biodiversity as well as the relevance of
biodiversity to the improvement of the quality of life of all
South Africans.
The Directorate provides an interface between research enquiry
and implementation. It utilises the research information and
databases created by other directorates in SANBI as well as
institutions outside SANBI, to develop tools and mechanisms
for biodiversity planning and implementation. The Directorate
provides specialist capacity between science and development
and environmental policy.

The Biodiversity Planning Unit
The Biodiversity Planning Unit was involved in a number of
projects over the last year. The unit conducted an assessment
of the contribution of municipal nature reserves to meeting
national biodiversity targets, which highlighted the crucial role
that municipal nature reserves play in conserving biodiversity, and
the need for supporting the development of municipal capacity to
manage them effectively.
The unit also completed an assessment to identify sites of high
biodiversity value on land owned or controlled by corporate
entities in the forestry sector for the Grasslands Programme.
The assessment identified 37 sites of high biodiversity value that
could potentially be set aside for biodiversity conservation.
In terms of planning, the unit added two additional provinces
to those it already supports in biodiversity planning, namely
Eastern Cape and North West. These provincial biodiversity plans
will form the basis for publishing bioregional plans in terms of
NEMBA. These two provinces, as well as Gauteng, KZN and
Mpumalanga have systematic spatial biodiversity plans that
identify priority areas for biodiversity, using best available science.
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Several forums, workshops and training courses were held by
the unit. It hosted the 5th annual Biodiversity Planning Forum
together with the North West Department of Agriculture,
Conservation and Environment and the North West Parks and
Tourism Board at Pilanesberg National Park. The theme this
year was marine conservation planning, planning for protected
area expansion and listing of threatened ecosystems in terms
of NEMBA. Some 120 participants representing national
departments, provincial conservation agencies and provincial
environmental departments, research institutes, NGOs and
independent planning consultants attended.
A bi-annual Mainstreaming Forum was held. Mainstreaming
refers to the incorporation of biodiversity priorities in the policies,
decisions and actions of sectors or organisations whose
core business is not biodiversity conservation. The forum was
particularly apt in the light of the NEMBA EIA regulations,
which were implemented on 1 July 2006, which provide new
opportunities and mechanisms for mainstreaming biodiversity in
environmental assessment. The forum provided an opportunity for
provincial conservation agencies and environmental departments
to discuss the mechanisms and tools currently in place and to
identify additional initiatives required to improve the successful
incorporation of biodiversity in environmental assessment.
The unit hosted a one-day open discussion in coordination with
the International Business & Biodiversity Offsets Programme,
with over 80 participants from government, local and international
NGOs, and the private sector. The discussions covered topics
such as the basics of biodiversity offsets, an exploration of
biodiversity offsets within the context of South African regional
planning, and the technical, structural, functional and social
aspects of biodiversity offset design.
The unit held a five-day biodiversity planning course for staff and
biodiversity planners from provincial environmental departments
and provincial conservation agencies currently developing
provincial plans. The unit has also continued to play an important
capacity building role through internship and studentship
programmes.
In terms of contributions to publications, the unit contributed to
the second edition of the Fynbos Forum Ecosystem Guidelines

for Environmental Assessment in the Western Cape. The
guidelines aim to assist stakeholders in the Western Cape who
are involved in land-use planning and environmental assessment
to take biodiversity concerns into consideration.

The Policy and Monitoring Unit
The unit continues to provide support to DEAT on policy
development and implementation, including the development
of the NBF, preparation for listing threatened or protected
ecosystems in terms of NEMBA, and development of guidelines
for publishing bioregional plans in terms of the Act. New tools,
such as listed ecosystems and published bioregional plans, will
enable integrated management of priority terrestrial and aquatic
ecosystems, many of which fall outside the protected area
network, and will help to streamline environmental authorisations,
ensuring outcomes that support both conservation and
development.
The unit is working with provincial conservation agencies and
provincial environmental departments and other ecological
experts to develop criteria for the identification of threatened
ecosystems in terrestrial environments. A similar process for
rivers, wetlands and estuaries has been initiated with DWAF.
The unit is working on publications of bioregional plans, aimed
at informing and guiding land-use planning and decision-making
to enable the sustainable management of natural resources by
a wide range of sectors and stakeholders. The plan will provide
a map of critical biodiversity areas with accompanying land- and
resource-use guidelines.
In terms of monitoring and reporting, the unit began work in
2006 on the development of a National Biodiversity Monitoring
and Reporting Framework, one of SANBI’s compulsory
functions under NEMBA. An initial stakeholder workshop
was convened, with over 50 stakeholders from national and
provincial government, NGOs and the private sector attending.
Stakeholders were consulted on the overall structure of the
framework and the aspects of biodiversity that they felt should
be monitored. SANBI is currently refining the framework and
will commence with monitoring some aspects in the 2007/8
financial year.

The TSP’s digitisation initiative continued, and the
eight herbaria funded to digitise specimens of rare
and threatened flora have almost all completed
the task. The TSP both funds the work and trains
herbaria staff. The result will be a reliable and
nationally compatible network of herbarium database
systems, and solid baseline data on historical plant
distributions. This data, which will be available online
via SIBIS, is essential for providing the information
on distribution and population declines needed for
Red Listing and will play a vital role in conservation
planning and research.
Eight of the nine TSP-funded students have now
completed their postgraduate threatened species
studies. Close ties have been established between
the TSP and these emerging young biologists. Three
interns have been accommodated within the TSP and
two students are remaining within the unit while they
complete their MSc studies. Almost a million rands
of the Norwegian donor funding has been allocated
to building conservation capacity in young biologists
over the next three years.
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The Threatened Species Programme
The TSP plays an active role in the development of regulations
governing listed threatened and protected species and ecosystems,
as well as in developing a biodiversity monitoring framework. In
addition to policy work, the TSP is committed to working with
DEAT to help implement these regulations, including bringing the
National Species Database online in order to provide detailed
species information for all taxa to all stakeholders. Based on its
past achievements, the Royal Norwegian Embassy has agreed to
continue supporting the TSP’s expansion over the next four years.
The programme works through SANBI’s Managed Network with
other organisations that hold expertise in areas that complement
our own. New partnerships with the Agricultural Research
Council, the University of Cape Town and the Lepidopterists’
Society of Africa have advanced conservation of a range of
animal species groups. The Managed Network model has
also enabled SANBI to become a much-needed point of
coordination between a range of programmes and groups and
to help maintain uniformly high and compatible standards for the
conservation of South Africa’s species.
One such example is the Southern African Reptile Conservation
Assessment, which has completed a successful second year of
its programme. Progress so far includes ten comprehensive field
surveys conducted in areas where there was previously little or
no reptile information – the Northern Cape and North West.
SARCA’s interesting field activities were the subject of the
popular environment magazine programme, 50/50, and the
organisation has been inundated with offers of volunteers since.
Information gained through field surveys, from SARCA’s virtual
museum, and through the digitisation of dead specimens in
national and provincial museums has enabled the first mapping
of the distribution ranges of all South African reptile species.
Similarly, the programme has partnered with experts in relation
to spiders. The South African National Survey of Arachnida
(SANSA), the first programme for invertebrates, was launched in
August 2006. The programme partnered with experts at the

Agricultural Research Institute in this initiative to supplement
South Africa’s sparse knowledge of our spider, scorpion, solifuge
and other arachnid fauna. SANSA’s launch was attended by
over 80 stakeholders and was communicated in the media to
an enthusiastic public. SANSA is following SARCA’s model of
combining field surveys, virtual museum records and digitised
collection data. Field and laboratory work have begun in earnest,
and one spider species has already been listed as threatened on
the Red Data List.
Comprehensive consultation with a broad base of butterfly
experts has resulted in the Southern African Butterfly
Conservation Assessment which sees the TSP partnering with
the Lepidopterists’ Society of Africa and the University of Cape
Town’s Avian Demography Unit. UCT will coordinate the virtual
museum, specimen digitisation and public outreach components
of the programme, while the butterfly experts from LepSoc
will conduct field work. The butterfly community has recently
completed a Red Data List of South African butterflies, which will
be published by SANBI.
The TSP’s drive to complete the Red Data List continues, and the
programme moves into its Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife’s stewardship
project which helps communal and private land owners conserve
key sites for biodiversity conservation. A further expansion took
places in the Cape Floristic Region, specifically in Bredasdorp/
Napier, Mamre, Stilbaai, George and the Succulent Karoo.
Previously disadvantaged communities in Mamre will be involved in
monitoring and conserving threatened plants as well as developing
biodiversity-based tourism activities. In Kamieskroon, a partnership
has developed with the Succulent Karoo Knowledge Centre to
start engaging communities in the priority areas.
This project will receive funds from CEPF through the SKEP
programme. In the Bredasdorp/Napier, Stilbaai, and George
areas volunteers have been focussing on monitoring populations
of threatened plants. These groups have already contributed
extremely valuable data to red list assessments, taxonomy,
Millenium Seedbank collections and conserving threatened plants
and habitats.
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Biodiversity Knowledge and Information Management
The Knowledge and Information Management section was
established under the Bioregional Programmes and Policy Directorate
in order to collectively manage biodiversity information as a strategic
organisational resource. Biodiversity knowledge and information
management is widely acknowledged to improve organisational
efficiency and service delivery.
The development of the Knowledge and Information Management
strategy is the first step in proactively coordinating and managing
all of SANBI’s information resources. In late 2006, a series of focus
group workshops were held to determine SANBI’s knowledge and
information needs. The results led to the draft strategy, which aims to
achieve four strategic objectives:
• an effective information architecture
• increasing the volume and quality of data holdings
• improved information dissemination to biodiversity and nonbiodiversity sectors, and
• effective communication, training and support of the products
and services.
Final testing is being conducted on the SANBI Biodiversity
Information System Project, which aims to centralise SANBI’s
biodiversity information databases and provide a web-based interface
to improve access to these resources. The read-only public interface
will be made available to the general public later this year, providing
online access to threatened plant species information and SANBI’s
holdings of plant taxonomic and herbarium specimen information, with
close to a million herbarium specimen records and growing every day.
The management of the South African Biodiversity Information Facility
portal was successfully transferred from the NRF to SANBI during
2006. Digitisation projects are being funded by SABIF to ensure wide
accessibility.
The Plants of Southern Africa website has been upgraded to include
floristic information drawn from SANBI-published sources as well
as thousands of images of plant species. Glossary descriptions of
The BGIS unit has obtained a
1:30 000 satellite image for
southern Africa and is viewable
on the BGIS website. The unit
is working closely with DEAT in
providing SANBI staff access
to the recently acquired high
resolution SPOT 5 satellite
images. The unit, in conjunction
with the City of Cape Town and
the Western Cape Education
Department, has also actively
been involved in the ‘Youth,
Urban Nature & GIS’ project
which is aimed at developing
practical GIS exercises for
learners in the hope that this
technology will serve as a
catalyst for motivating learners
to visit, explore and value natural
areas.
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technical terms have also been included. The number of users of the
site has increased dramatically since these new resources were made
available.
During the past year, the Biodiversity Geographical Information
Systems unit, as a CAPE implementation project, has been
successfully integrated into SANBI’s Knowledge and Information
Management section. This integration ensures strategic alignment
with other SANBI information management initiatives and project
sustainability. The unit’s primary objective is to effectively manage and
disseminate spatial biodiversity planning information to inform landuse decision-making.
The unit provides access to spatial biodiversity planning information
via its website, thereby facilitating its use in biodiversity planning and
decision-making. Over the last year, the unit has added the following
spatial biodiversity planning information products to its website:
Putting Biodiversity Plans to Work, National Wetlands Inventory,
Baviaanskloof Mega-Reserve, Western Cape Ecosystem status,
Western Cape Wetlands Directory, and 1:30,000 satellite imagery for
southern Africa.
New functionality such as the Species Distribution Mapping tool has
also been added to the website. This tool allows users to plot X-Y
coordinates on pre-rendered maps. Development on a Land Use
Decision Support System is also currently underway. The purpose
of the tool is to develop a user-friendly, web-based decision support
system that would assist environmental practitioners with their
deliberations when assessing the possible impacts of developments
or land-use changes. The BGIS unit is also working closely with the
CAPE Coordination Unit to develop mechanisms aimed at facilitating
monitoring and evaluation reporting.
The unit has also conducted a GIS survey within SANBI for the
purpose of assessing its need for GIS standards, software, training
and support. The findings of this survey will feed directly into
the corporate GIS solution for SANBI. Three GIS & Information
Management training workshops were also held in Cape Town and
Pretoria, with 60 staff members from SANBI and other CAPE partner
organisations receiving free training in the use of GIS, spatial data
management and the BGIS website.

Bioregional Programmes

The Eastern Cape Bioregional Programmes Coordination Units
Given the diversity of its people, culture, biological resources,
ecology and landscapes, and its extreme poverty, it is fitting that
the Eastern Cape has been a focal point for bioregional planning
initiatives, and programmes that aim to secure the conservation
of priority biodiversity, whilst at the same time addressing social
and economic upliftment needs.
The unit has six programmes, CAPE, SKEP, STEP, the Wild Coast
Conservation and Sustainable Development Programme, The
Grasslands Biodiversity Initiative and the Maloti-Drakensberg
Transfrontier Project east of the Great Kei River. During the
period under review, the unit has catalysed, facilitated and
coordinated a number of developments in respect of biodiversity
planning and management.
The Eastern Cape Implementation Committee for Bioregional
Programmes is a multi-stakeholder partnership through which
participating agencies can coordinate their biodiversity and landuse management activities, and align environmental, social and
economic development goals with bioregional plans. The ECIC
partnership includes national, provincial and local government
departments, public entities (such as conservations authorities),
relevant NGOs and CBOs, and development finance institutions.
The ECIC has been involved in developing a provincial
biodiversity plan during the period under review, which will
provide the basis for the publication of bioregional plans in
the future. The number of signatories to the ECIC MoU has
grown significantly over the last year, and now stands at 24,
and includes new partners such as national department of
Agriculture’s Directorate of Land Use and Soil Management, the
DWAF, the Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University and the

Ukhahlamba District Municipality. A second programme carried
out by the unit is the Mainstreaming Biodiversity into Planning and
Development, which aims to build embedded capacity for integrated
biodiversity management. This programme, which aims to integrate
biodiversity priorities into land-use planning and decision-making
in the Eastern Cape, was developed by SANBI, in partnership with
WESSA-BCU, as a lead intervention linked to the implementation
phase of the STEP (Subtropical Thicket Ecosystem Planning)
bioregional programme.
The Red Listing team has fine-tuned its strategies and has
developed innovative ways of gathering often scarce data. An
expert review of the Western Cape Red List in May 2006 showed
that gaps still existed, and a major revamping of this list is now
almost completed. Most provinces’ lists are under final review and
the final national Red Data List of Plants will be available within the
next reporting period.
The TSP hosted a regional Red Listing workshop with the IUCNSSC Southern African Plant Specialist Group. Over 43 participants
from all biodiversity groups and botanists from neighbouring
countries attended, and were trained by IUCN’s global coordinator.
The IUCN-SSC Southern African Plant Specialist Group consists
of 18 botanists from almost all countries in the region, and aims
to include boosting Red Listing of plants in southern Africa as a
high priority, and to maintain the human and technical capacity
developed by the now completed SABONET programme.
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The Custodians of Rare and Endangered Wildflowers
Programme

The National Grasslands Biodiversity Programme

CREW involves volunteers from the public in monitoring and
conservation of South Africa’s threatened plants. CREW
aims to capacitate a network of volunteers from a range of
socioeconomic backgrounds to monitor and conserve South
Africa’s threatened plant species. The programme links
volunteers with their local conservation agencies, and particularly
with local land stewardship initiatives to ensure the conservation
of key sites for threatened plant species.
CREW currently works with 21 civil society volunteer groups
across the country. In the year under review, an additional node
was set up in KZN, a partnership with Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife
and the Maloti Drakensberg Transfrontier Project. The project
launched a suite of new decision-support products, including
a fully revised STEP Handbook and Mapbook, new STEP
Wallmaps; and a formal training programme. The project also
delivers one-on-one technical advice to land use planners and
decision-makers in local, provincial and national government
departments and to the environmental consultants who service
them.

Subtropical Thicket Ecosystem Planning
STEP’s vision is of a bioregional programme in which the
people of the Thicket Biome take custodianship of their unique
living landscapes and work together to conserve, enhance and
use their natural resources to ensure sustainable ecological
processes and livelihoods, now and in the future. During the
year under review, the STEP bioregional programme developed
and implemented new interventions, in conjunction with partners
such as the Mainstreaming Biodiversity into Planning and
Development Project, and a suite of community-based projects
located in the Greater Fish River catchment (the Fish River
Biodiversity Initiative).
A planning workshop held in November 2006 identifies
priority actions for STEP, under five themes, namely Research
and Development, Conservation Education, Governance,
Mainstreaming Biodiversity into Decision-making and
Stewardship.

CREW shares a passion for
plants with the Hoerikwaggo
guides
The Hoerikwaggo (Table Mountain
National Park, SANParks) guides
lead groups of tourists on various
trails in the Table Mountain National
Park, imparting knowledge of
the natural environment and our
unique biodiversity. In 2006 CREW
offered the guides various capacity
building opportunities; including
plant identification courses, such
as CREW’s Oxalis identification
course, a course by Els Dorrat on
restios in a global context, and a
beginner’s botany course.
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The Grasslands Programme aims to secure the biodiversity and
associated ecosystem services of the grasslands biome for the
benefit of current and future generations. The South African
grasslands biome, like other temperate grasslands across the
globe, is threatened, with 30% of the total area irreversibly
transformed and only 1.9% s formally conserved.
The Grasslands Programme works to mainstream conservation
objectives into the major production sectors – agriculture,
forestry, urban development and coal mining – so as to ensure
that the wise management of biodiversity contributes to
sustainable development in the grasslands biome; that production
activities are appropriately located and managed and that land
users, including companies, are mobilised and empowered to be
effective stewards of the landscape.
In the year under review, the Grasslands Programme focussed
on finalising the detailed programme design and the submission
of a funding proposal to the GEF for the implementation phase.
Implementation of programmes in the four sectors mentioned
has commenced, including initiating activities to secure the 12
biodiversity priority sites in Gauteng. In the agricultural sector, a
partnership has been established with the Botanical Society and
the WWF to commence implementation around a demonstration
project in the Wakkerstroom/Luneburg area of Mpumalanga,
engaging local landowners in stewardship initiatives and
demonstrating biodiversity good management practice in
agriculture. In the coal mining sector, a detailed review on how
and where to pilot the establishment of a wetland mitigation
banking scheme in the coal mining sector was completed.
In November 2006, the first Annual Grasslands Partners Forum
was held at SANBI in Pretoria, and was widely attended by over
150 people. The forum provided an opportunity for production
sectors, national, provincial and local government to discuss
the planned interventions in the different sectors and seek
consensus on key content issues.
The Grasslands Programme is conceived as a strategic
partnership between government, the private sector, civil
society and the academic sector. This has resulted in broad

multi-stakeholder support with over 14 institutions providing
co-finance commitments of US$37.56 million over the five-year
implementation, with a GEF investment of US$8.3 million under
request. Interventions in these sectors will be implemented in
partnership with key organisations, including Forestry South
Africa, Gauteng’s DACE, the Botanical Society, Ezemvelo KZN
Wildlife and Working for Wetlands. Key partnerships include
DEAT, the United Nations Development Programme, the GEF
and the WWF’s Green Trust.

The Succulent Karoo Ecosystem Programme
SKEP is an overarching framework for biodiversity conservation
and sustainable development, and is one of SANBI’s bioregional
programmes. The programme is aimed at conserving the unique
landscapes in this biome, so that it can benefit the communities
now and in the future. The Succulent Karoo stretches along
the Atlantic coast of Africa, from southwestern South Africa
into Namibia, and has over 6,000 plant species of which 40%
are only found there. There are also 132 reptile and amphibian
species, 250 bird species, 78 mammal species, and an unknown
number of insect species. The programme is currently being
supported by the Critical Ecosystem Partnership Fund, who
committed $8 million dollars over a period of five years that
commenced in 2003.
Anchor projects operate in five priority areas of the SKEP
biome. These projects are directed at the achievement of the
most important conservation goal in their particular geographic
areas. A major highlight of the Bushmanland Conservation
Initiative led by the Botanical Society of South Africa, was the
establishment of a partnership with Anglo American Base Metals,
that resulted in the securing of 24,000ha of mine-owned land in
a conservation agreement that contributes to national biodiversity
targets.
The Namaqualand Wilderness Initiative, which covers the
Namaqualand Uplands and Coastal areas, received a
commitment from landowners to add 30,000ha to the existing
Namaqualand National Park and funding has been secured to
purchase 70,000ha of communal lands adjacent to the Park
that will link the Namaqua National Park with the proposed
Coastal Park. The NWI together with their implementing agency,

Conservation International, hosted the Kamiesberg Design
Charrette in July last year, where the 16 local communities
worked with local, national and international experts to design
new tourism destinations for the region, including hiking, riding,
4X4 routes, a birding route and a culinary route.
Research identified 54 endemic insect species amongst the 164
recorded in the Kamiesberg Uplands, 29 in Namaqualand and
46 in the Succulent Karoo as a whole. In addition, the research
recorded that the Namaqualand Uplands and Coastal areas are
also home to 25 possible new species that includes 17 new
monkey beetle species and two species of the long-tongued fly
among others.
The Namaqualand Restoration Initiative received funding for two
years from De Beers Namaqualand Mine, to continue restoring
land that is no longer being mined.
In the Hantam Tanqua Roggeveld area, the Bokkeveld
Stewardship Project has been in discussions with ten landowners
to sign stewardship agreements and also conducted biodiversity
assessments on each of their farms. The team has established
partnerships with the Northern Cape DEAT and is supporting
them in developing a management framework for stewardship.
There has also been engagement with the Northern Cape DOA
in developing protocols to prevent widespread illegal ploughing.
The South African National Parks established an information
centre and herbarium at the Tankwa Park and is doing outreach
to schools and farmers.
The Gouritz Initiative, which is being implemented in the Central
Little Karoo, has received commitment from landowners to set
aside 45,000ha of land for a CapeNature registered conservancy.
They have also developed a ‘Proud Partnership’ concept, which is
focussed on green marketing.
The Knersvlakte Provincial Nature Reserve initiative obtained
commitment for approximately 40,000ha of land for the reserve
from local private landowners. The Knersvlakte Biodiversity
Awareness Raising Project, another SKEP project, reported that
they increased awareness of the Succulent Karoo biome from
19% to 43% in the Knersvlakte area.
SKEP hosted its first Partners Conference in May 2006 at
Kirstenbosch National Botanical Garden. Its aim was to showcase
and acknowledge initiatives and projects in the programme,
draw on lessons, insights and directions for the future and make
recommendations to the SKEP national implementation committees
in South Africa and Namibia. The official signing by eight partners
of a partners MoU took place, signalling the basis for cooperation
between the different partners in striving towards the SKEP vision.
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In partnership with the Development Bank of Southern
Africa, Conservation International and the Critical Ecosystem
Partnership Fund, SKEP has established SKEPPIES, the first
ever small grant fund enabling synergy between conservation
and local economic development activities. During the one-year
pilot phase which came to an end in February 2007, 12 projects
where implemented in the Western and Northern Cape.
A SKEPPIES initiative, the Anatolian Sheep Dogs project,
enables farmers to use these dogs for livestock protection
instead of the harmful traditional trapping methods. SKEPPIES
has also funded the restoration of land damaged during the
construction of the South African Large Telescope (SALT) in
Sutherland.
The Biodiversity and Wine Initiative implemented in the Central
Breede River Valley, increased its stewardship membership in the
wine industry by 15 members and champions thereby conserving
close to 18,000ha of untouched biodiversity rich land.

Cape Action for People and the Environment
The CAPE Programme marked two important milestones during
the year: successful completion of the Critical Ecosystem
Partnership Fund investment of $6 million, and the Mid-term
Review of the CAPE Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable
Development Project.
The investment enabled the establishment of a capacitydevelopment programme that has begun to address the
development of a new generation of black and women
conservation managers. To date, 30 individuals have received
work placement internships, 27 individuals have enrolled on
long courses and 298 on short courses, making a total of 355
individuals who have benefitted from the intervention.
The 2006 CAPE Partners’ Conference focussed on building a
constituency for Biodiversity Business. The Conference sought
to understand the issues that face businesses that use, depend
on or markedly affect biodiversity, and by implication conservation
and development goals, and to find innovative means to identify
and add value to our globally unique resources, without depleting
them.

The CEPF investment in a portfolio of projects ‘has resulted
in the creation of new protected areas, expansion of
existing protected areas and improved land management
in protected areas, production landscapes and private land
across the region. It has supported the growth of a much
larger constituency of organisations and individuals that
is now participating in biodiversity conservation activities.
Many of these people are from disadvantaged communities
and are deriving benefits from this involvement.
Governance structures that are embedded in local
institutions and regular conferences, forums, workshops,
meetings and media releases, function to keep the CAPE
community connected, and to continue to raise awareness
and promote learning and capacity building across the
region.’
Extract from the Mid-term Review of the CAPE Biodiversity
Conservation and Sustainable Development Project.
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Participants were drawn from grassroots biodiversity-based
businesses as well as corporates that are addressing the issues
of sustainability in the commercial, agricultural and banking
sectors. Rooibos tea growers from the Bokkeveld plateau
indicated how co-operative enterprises can develop local capacity
and provide linkages with tourism development that benefits
local communities. Wild harvesting of fynbos flowers has piloted
the engagement of private sector and NGO partnerships to
secure markets that demand certified sustainable products while
increasing producer prices, and the highly visible Biodiversity
and Wine initiative demonstrated the power of marketing as an
incentive to producers to set aside and manage land effectively
using conservation stewardship arrangements. The Conference
led to the establishment of a Biodiversity Business working
group.
The GEF chose the Cape as the venue for its Assembly in
August 2006. To date, the GEF has invested close on $35
million in the Cape Floristic Region, and the event provided
the opportunity for CAPE to profile the programme’s impacts
and achievements, particularly in respect of mainstreaming
biodiversity into social and economic development.
A programme of field visits to project sites was organised by
CAPE, enabling delegates to interact with project managers and
stakeholders. With supplementary funding by the World Bank,
CAPE was able to publish Fynbos Fynmense, its book of lessons
learned from the first five years of the CAPE programme.

Offshore Marine Protected Area programme
The SANBI Marine Programme was launched in October 2006
to DEAT’s Marine and Coastal Management branch in matters
concerning marine biological diversity in South Africa. Initial work
will focus on the assessment of the status of marine biodiversity,
understanding and addressing threats to marine biodiversity and
the identification of priority areas for biodiversity conservation in
South Africa.
South Africa has a diverse seascape that supports rich biological
communities and includes resources of enormous potential
benefit. The warm Agulhas and cold Benguella current systems
respectively support subtropical and temperate communities
that include unique assemblages of marine life, and South Africa
hosts many endemic marine taxa.
The flagship project of the Marine programme is the Offshore
Marine Protected Area (OMPA) Project. This SANBI-WWF
initiative aims to progressively develop an offshore Marine
Protected Area (MPAs) network, based on the best available
scientific information, for the conservation of South Africa’s
offshore biodiversity and the wise use of offshore marine
resources.
A proposed network of MPAs is being cooperatively identified by
the project team and DEAT’s Marine and Coastal Management
Branch in consultation with the Department of Minerals and
Energy, the Petroleum Agency South Africa and stakeholders
from commercial fishing, mining, petroleum and other maritime
industries.
For the first time, this project draws managers from several
government departments and therefore represents an important
step towards integrated, ecosystems-based management for
South Africa’s Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ). At present less
than 1% of our EEZ is included within marine protected areas.
MPAs play an important role in the maintenance of marine
biological diversity, including the capacity for ecological change,
and ecological processes.
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Conservation Science & Sustainable Use Research
Section 50 of NEMBA specifically tasks SANBI with undertaking
and coordinating research on the conservation and sustainable
use of biodiversity, and the outcomes of this research are
required to achieve at least 16 high level objectives of the
National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan. One of the key
mechanisms for implementing this strategic objective has been
the establishment of a Directorate for Conservation Science and
Sustainable Use.
The Directorate develops and implements coordinated research
programmes that aim to increase understanding of biodiversity
and its responses to key pressures (such as climate change,
land development, and trade) so that the acquired knowledge
can inform decision-making. This is especially necessary in
areas relating to the effective management of biodiversity,
the assessment of risks and tradeoffs, the setting of credible
biodiversity targets, and thresholds for sustainable development.
The research strategy identifies 11 key focus areas, including
research on the compound impacts of climate change, land
use and invasive species, threatened biodiversity, ecosystem
services and the value of biodiversity to the economy and
people’s livelihoods, sustainable use, and the management of
risk associated with Genetically Modified Organisms. Such an
ambitious and comprehensive set of research programmes will
take time to develop, but there has been substantial progress
in the strengthening of several core areas of research, and the
planning and budgetting for new areas of work.
A key attribute of the activities of the past year has been an
expanded programme of work on animal groups. This is reflected
in the development of research programmes in which more
than half of the research activity focusses on animal groups or
on biodiversity issues that cut across taxonomic groupings (eg
climate change, ecosystem services).
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The Climate Change Programme
SANBI research on climate change began in the early 1990s
with small-scale pilot experiments on the impacts of atmospheric
CO2 and UV-B radiation on indigenous plant species. These
studies resulted in a series of publications in high-ranking
science journals, and established SANBI as one of the main
research groups studying climate change in southern Africa. In
line with SANBI’s new mandate, the climate change programme
has been strengthened to provide greater support to government
initiatives.
The aim of the programme is to shift from models developed
for relatively few plant species, to models that provide insights
into the responses of hundreds or even thousands of animal
and plant species. The research programme is also tackling
the emerging challenge of compound impacts arising from
the relationship between climate change and other pressures,
especially invasive species. Studies have started to look at how
the distribution and impact of invasive species may change under
different climate change scenarios.
The massive implications of climate change require an ongoing
dialogue between science and policy, and this has been an area
of focus for the development of SANBI. The climate change
programme contributes directly to national policy frameworks
through representation on the National Committee for Climate
Change, and in collaboration with SANBI’s Bioregional
Programmes, Policy and Planning Directorate.
Some of the highlights of the past year have been the selection
of Dr Guy Midgley as a finalist in the DST National Science and
Technology Forum awards, the hosting of the lead authors of the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, contributions to the
IPCC report, the publication of 13 papers on climate change, and
featuring on SABC TV and BBC World TV.

In 2006, the Directorate also initiated a national Birds and
Environmental Change Partnership to take up the challenge
of tracking the state of the South African environment, and
the direction of global environmental change, using birds. Bird
databases are among the most comprehensive biodiversity data
sets in southern Africa and in the rest of the world.
This partnership brings together the country’s core bird research
and conservation organisations (chiefly the University of Cape
Town, BirdLife South Africa and the Endangered Wildlife Trust)
to undertake focussed projects at the research-policy interface.
Working closely with SANBI’s Bioregional Programmes, Policy
and Planning Directorate, this partnership uses both scientific
research and public participation monitoring projects (with ‘citizen
scientists’) to gather data on the status and population trends of
South African birds in order to better understand how vulnerable
different species are to environmental change and the possible
reasons.
The flagship project for bird monitoring is SABAP2, the 2nd
Southern African Bird Atlas Project, a vast regional civil society
project based on sound scientific and statistical design. This
multiple-year atlas will update and refine regional data on
bird distributions and provide an index of bird abundance, as
a comprehensive ‘snapshot’ of species in a rapidly changing
environment.
SANBI has also entered into agreements to ensure that other
national and regional bird databases (Southern African Bird
Ringing Scheme, Nest Record Card Scheme, Coordinated
Avifaunal Roadcounts, Coordinated Waterbird Counts) continue
to generate data that can inform national policy needs.
To back the insights gained with scientific studies, a Climate
Change Vulnerability and Adaptation in Birds research project
has been set up. The team, led by SANBI, involves scientists from
several institutions and is studying the ecological, demographic,
behavioural, biogeographic and evolutionary determinants of
birds’ vulnerability to climate change in fragmented and changing
landscapes.

The Threatened Biodiversity Programme
The development of a research programme on threatened
biodiversity has been strongly influenced by the needs of NEMBA.
The programme includes projects that focus on both species level
and ecosystem level issues, and one of the projects undertaken this
year examined how well threatened species would be protected
under draft regulations for protecting threatened ecosystems.
Directorate scientists tested this outcome using the updated
IUCN Red Data Lists compiled by the SANBI Threatened Species
Programme and the new vegetation map compiled by Directorate
scientists. The results showed that the initial criteria proposed for
determining the inclusion of threatened ecosystems under NEMBA
did not ensure the protection of threatened species as envisaged in
the Act. Following on this research, additional criteria and thresholds
were developed to ensure that the ecosystems with the most
threatened species were included in NEMBA.
This year saw the culmination of ten years of collaborative
effort on collecting reliable biodiversity information that
is consistent at a national scale, with the publication of
a new and detailed account of The Vegetation of South
Africa, Lesotho and Swaziland. Around 100 scientists,
drawn from South Africa, Lesotho, Swaziland, and
overseas, contributed to the new book, which was edited
by Professor Laco Mucina and Dr Mike Rutherford. The
full colour map provides details of 435 vegetation types,
including five types on the South African Prince Edward
Islands. This contrasts with the 70 vegetation types on the
best vegetation maps previously available. For the first time,
detailed units such as the vegetation types along rivers,
the seashore, in pans and in salt marshes are included.
The new vegetation types have already served as a basis
for spatial biodiversity assessments and will form the basis
for emerging research projects on threatened ecosystems.
Early beta versions were used to identify threatened
ecosystems as part of the National Spatial Biodiversity
Assessment (NSBA) in 2004. The assessment highlights
the value of using vegetation types because most animal,
birds, insects, and other organisms are associated with
particular vegetation types.
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The Molecular Ecology and Evolution Programme

data to preserve the evolutionary potential of biodiversity hotspots,
which was published in the prestigious journal, Nature. This work

Molecular (DNA) studies are an essential part of modern
biodiversity science and underpin other research areas required to
fulfil the SANBI mandate. A key part of strengthening of SANBI’s
biodiversity science has been the development of a molecular
programme that takes a fresh look at biodiversity and conservation
issues, and includes a significant programme of work on animals.
The new programme includes cross-cutting projects on reptiles,
amphibians, insects, and plants.

was carried out in collaboration with other South African scientists
and Kew Gardens (UK), as part of a project funded by the Darwin
Initiative. Another milestone was the publication of A Field Guide
to the Chameleons of southern Africa (Struik Publishing),
which provides comprehensive background information on this
charismatic group of animals.

The main research activities focus on addressing evolutionary,

The Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services Research
Programme

ecological, and taxonomic issues for strategic animal and plant

Decision-makers need to know how biodiversity contributes to

groups to provide guidance and information in conservation

human wellbeing and economic development so that they are

planning. Fundamental issues being addressed include

aware of possible tradeoffs between different development

identification of units for conservation, distribution of genetic

options.

lineages across the landscape under various climate change

Research on ecosystem services is becoming increasingly

scenarios, the effects of habitat fragmentation on gene flow,

important as part of understanding the value of biodiversity

and the biogeography of genetic lineages across the region’s

and promoting sustainable development. The Directorate has

biodiversity hotspots.

initiated a research programme in ecosystem services, focusing
particularly on services in agricultural landscapes.

In addition to the full-time staff, the molecular lab had one PhD
student, four MSc students, and a BSc-Honours student. Two
post-doctoral researchers have been working in the lab, bringing
with them a diverse range of knowledge and expertise. Adding to
the general research activities, the DNA bank for plants has been
expanding and now contains over 4,000 accessions.

The Directorate has partnered with CAPE’s programme of work
on environmental economics as well as with the CSIR to focus
on ecosystem services. A key contribution is an evaluation of
pollination services.
SANBI is the local lead agent for a global project on the

Creepy crawlies are catching up, and a reptile tissue bank was

conservation and sustainable use of pollinators. Pollination by

added in 2006 and now contains nearly 2,000 accessions. The

honeybees and other insects is an extremely valuable service

lab has also been exploring the potential role of DNA as an

that is influenced by the removal of alien vegetation, the loss of

identification tool as part of the Barcoding of Life project, a global

natural vegetation, and the management of conservation areas.

initiative that is trying to find and database unique ‘identifiers’ in the
genetic profile of plants and animals.

A funding proposal for this project was completed in 2006 and
submitted to the GEF for approval. In the meantime, SANBI

Highlights for the year include 13 peer-reviewed publications

has already initiated research on this topic, and has developed

and the completion of one MSc thesis. Featured amongst these

collaborative projects with the Agricultural Research Council,

publications is an important contribution to the use of phylogenetic

CSIR, and the Department of Agriculture.
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New programmes on genetically modified organisms and
sustainable use

Building science skills and capacity is a focus of the

The release of GMOs into the environment is a controversial

Directorate, from recruitment to mentoring and training

issue with strong opinions for and against their use. Decision-

of new staff and MSc and PhD students, and providing

makers are being called upon to weigh up the perceived benefits

internships. Young black scientists comprise nearly half of

for agriculture and people’s livelihoods against the potential risks

the scientific staff in this directorate and half of the staff are

of creating superweeds or other unintended consequences on

women.

non-target species.
NEMBA directs SANBI to monitor and report on the
environmental impact of GMOs as part of a regulatory framework
that incorporates ongoing scientific assessment of the relative
risks and benefits associated with GMOs.
The Direcorate is establishing a new programme on the
environmental impact of GMOs. SANBI has been working
together with DEAT, DST, and other stakeholders to develop
a monitoring framework. Two workshops resulted in a very
lively debate and provided a platform for the development of a
comprehensive monitoring plan that will be completed in 2007.
South Africa has based many of its conservation and
development objectives on the principle of sustainable use
of biological resources. In addition to undertaking research
and coordinating scientific assessments required to evaluate

The NRF Thuthuka programme has been used as a template
for ongoing mentoring. Two workshops were held in 2006
to develop the mentoring programme and one of the main
initiatives in the past year has been a focus on writing and
publication.
The development of black biodiversity scientists also
received a boost with a donation of US$290,000 from the
Andrew Mellon Foundation, specifically for training PhD
students. Mr Thabiso Mokotjomela is the first recipient of
a Mellon Foundation bursary and is working in the Global
Change Research Group. Fairchild Tropical Botanical Garden
also provided US$60,000 for a PhD student to strengthen
research on cycads in Africa, and Mr Terrence Suinyuy from
Cameroon is the recipient of the bursary.

sustainable use, SANBI is tasked with providing logistical and

An additional five full time students are doing their research

administrative support to the Scientific Authority, the body that

at the KRC. The annual internship programme, which runs

will make decisions regarding levels of trade.

over the end of year university vacations, continued to attract

SANBI is in the process of appointing staff to take on these

a large number of applicants in 2006.

responsibilities. In the meantime, some preliminary research

Science students nearing completion of their undergraduate

was carried out to determine the ‘information gap’ to support

degrees are given the opportunity to work in a research

sustainable use.

environment while at the same time participating in a

An analysis of the South African species listed on the CITES

very full programme of associated activities. In 2006, the

appendices, and therefore requiring some proof that trade is

interns participated in field work, bird ringing, plant pressing,

sustainable, revealed that appropriate scientific data is available

collection of samples for DNA extraction, map reading, GPS

for less than one tenth of all the species listed. The research

use, training in making public presentations, and preparing

programme will need to develop projects to fill these gaps.

CVs.
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Biosystematics Research and Biodiversity Collections
NEMBA mandates SANBI to undertake and promote research
on biodiversity, its conservation and sustainable use. In terms of
the Directorate for Biosystematics Research and Biodiversity
Collections, this translates into:
• coordinating and promoting taxonomy
• biological systematics research, and the dissemination of the
results and outcomes
• collections management, maintenance and expansion
• support services required for research collections and
information dissemination, and
• maintaining and expanding the data captured from
specimens and other sources, deposited in accessible
databases.
Broadly defined, the aims of all systematics endeavours in
SANBI - which are centred at the National Herbarium, in Pretoria,
the Compton Herbarium in Cape Town and the KwaZulu-Natal
Herbarium in Durban - are to discover, describe and document
southern Africa’s exceptionally rich biodiversity in monographs,
revisions, catalogues and inventories.
Such studies are prerequisites to understanding and reflecting
species relationships that will lead to the production of
predictable classifications that are useful in a variety of
derivative environmental thrusts, such as land use planning and
development, bioprospecting and conservation.
Data generated is assembled into efficient databases that are
easy to manipulate and interrogate for the benefit of end users.
Collectively, the SANBI herbaria house more than 1.8 million
plant specimens, while the PRECIS database holds more than
970,000 plant and specimen records, and is constantly being
upgraded and expanded.
During the period under review, the SANBI Herbaria identified
10,493 specimens and handled 16,887 enquiries from the public
and other stakeholders.

SANBI published
five books in its
SANBI Biodiversity
Series:
(2) Conserving
South Africa’s
plants: a South
African response
to the Global
Strategy for Plant
Conservation
(3) The Convention
on Biological
Diversity:
biodiversity, access
and benefit-sharing.
A resource for
teachers (Grades
10–12)
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Dissemination of research information
A new and much expanded version of Plants of southern Africa
was released during the period under review. This resource can
be accessed through Information Resources on the SANBI
website (http://www.sanbi.org). This searchable web-based
resource is updated every month and provides the user with the
most current and up-to-date information on plant names for the
region. Additional new features provided by the resource include
electronic versions of: Seed plants of southern Africa: families
and genera; Seed plants of southern tropical Africa: families
and genera; Cape plants; Conspectus of southern African
Pteridophyta; Swaziland ferns and fern allies; a glossary of
botanical terms used in the publications listed above, and 2,471
images of southern African plant species, a feature that will
gradually be expanded.
Numerous scientific publications were produced, including 27
peer-reviewed scientific papers, as well as popular articles. The
Compton Herbarium contributed to a field guide on the animals
and plants of Tristan da Cunha and Gough Island. The KZN
Herbarium published 17 popular and scientific papers, and
contributed to 40 families for the SABONET Report No. 41,
A Checklist of South African Plants. The National Herbarium
produced 65 publications. Two issues of Volume 36 of the
Institute’s house journal Bothalia appeared in May and October
2006. The long-awaited Vegetation of South Africa, Lesotho
and Swaziland, published as Strelitzia 19 (publication date
2006), was delivered by the printers in March 2007. SANBI also
produced the SABONET publication: Checklist of the flowering
plants of Sub-Saharan Africa.
The Zulu Botanical Knowledge Project received further funding
from the NRF and undertook 13 fieldtrips, collecting 2,500
specimens and interviewing 70 persons on the meanings of
isiZulu plant names. Data management and API staff captured
a total of 97,893 medicinal plant use records into the Medplants
database, and 16,567 common names of southern African
medicinal plants from Watt & Breyer-Brandwijjk’s Medicinal And
Poisonous Plants of Southern and Eastern Africa. A database
to hold information from Plants of the Northern Provinces was
developed, and all information was captured from the book into
the database.
(4) The Convention
on Biological
Diversity:
biodiversity, access
and benefit-sharing.
A resource for
learners (Grades
10–12)

Outreach activities during the year at the KZN Herbarium
included three hands-on herbarium courses for horticulture
students of the Durban University of Technology, and an annual
two-week training programme for undergraduate students from
the Universities of KwaZulu-Natal and Zululand. The herbarium
also hosted two student interns who received training in
collecting research data from herbarium specimens.
The Trees of the Year 2006 poster, published in cooperation with
Briza Publications, was launched at an Environmental Education
event in the Pretoria NBG on 12 September 2006. Apart from
the layout and design of SANBI’s technical publications, various
other graphic services were rendered by SANBI’s Publication
Section, for example the Skukuza Wetland Boardwalk signs for
SANParks, at the request of Working for Wetlands.
Several SANBI staff members, many of whom were sponsored by
the African Plants Initiative project, attended the 18th Congress
of the Association pour l’Etude Taxonomique de la Flore d’Afrique
Tropicale / Association for the Taxonomic Study of the Flora
of Tropical Africa in Yaoundé, Cameroon, from 26 February to
2 March 2007. The AETFAT is a forum for staff members from
both African and Northern institutions working on the flora and
vegetation of Africa to present their scientific work. The Yaoundé
congress was attended by over 200 delegates from around
the world, including student scientists and retired professors.
Ten plenary lectures were presented, as well as hundreds of
other presentations, divided into 12 symposia covering a wide
range of topics, including taxonomy, ethnobotany, vegetation
and plant habitats, phytogeography, floras, reproductive biology,
conservation, databases, the BIOTA project and the API.

The African Plants Initiative
The African Plants Initiative Project ended as planed in
December 2006, with the three participating SANBI herbaria
submitting high resolution images of the 20,725 type specimens
held in their collections. Images of these specimens can now
be viewed on the Aluka website (http://www.aluka.org). The
Aloes of the World Project which falls under this Directorate is a
comprehensive collaboration mainly between the SANBI and the
National Herbarium of Ethiopia, at the Addis Ababa University,
as well as numerous other aloe specialists and enthusiasts. It
is co-funded by the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation as part of

Publications by SANBI staff - per category

(5) Fynbos
Fynmense: people
making biodiversity
work
(6) A plan for
phylogenetic studies
of southern African
reptiles.
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the African Plants Initiative project and SANBI. A wealth of
information is available on the genus Aloe, but this information
is dispersed and not necessarily easily accessible to aloe
enthusiasts throughout the world. The project aims to provide
the most comprehensive electronic information facility on this
predominantly African genus on a world scale, by amalgamating
all the relevant information and available images, which will be
provided to users in a web-based, user-friendly information
base. A further aim of the project will be to pass on skills to a
new generation of Aloe specialists, particularly in Africa, through
information and knowledge transfer.

The Flora of Angola Online Project
Initiated in October 2006, the Flora of Angola Online (FLAN) is
a joint project between SANBI and the Instituto de Investigação
Científica Tropical (IICT) in Lisbon, Portugal. Its main objective is to
produce a compilation of plant names with associated specimen
data and images, and links that will be made available through a
dedicated website, and as a SANBI publication in the corporate
Strelitzia series. Essentially, an inventory of the flora of any country
or region remains one of the most important biodiversity building
blocks required for informed environmental decision-making. FLAN
will therefore be a primary source of information on the flora of
Angola for scientists and other groups. FLAN currently involves
28 botanists from several institutions in South Africa, Angola,
Portugal and a number of other countries, and is coordinated by
the National Herbarium. The lack of a floristic checklist for Angola
represents a serious gap in the knowledge of southern African
plant diversity, which will be filled by the current joint effort of the
international botanical community and the SANBI-IICT partnership.

Ethnobotany
Extensive fieldwork has characterised the activities of the
Ethnobotany Unit based in Durban this past year. In collaboration
with colleagues from The Valley Trust at Botha’s Hill, numerous
visits were made to study the composition and character of
gardens tended by traditional health practitioners in the Embo and
Inanda districts, and the findings will be shared in an attempt to
catalyse the conservation-through-cultivation of ethnomedicinal
plants.
Natural products chemistry collaborations have continued, resulting
in the publication of seven related scientific papers and a book
chapter, the latter being on the ethnobotany and phytochemistry of
the genus Eucomis, the pineapple flowers.
International collaboration has extended beyond Surrey University
in the United Kingdom to involve the Department of Biomedicine
at the University of Siena in Italy, allowing for the testing of the
vascular activity of isolates from South African medicinal plants.
Innovation Funding is continuing to support the ongoing activities
of the Novel Drug Development Platform, which is presently
narrowing its focus to promising plants that will hopefully provide
new drugs that will be effective against malaria, diabetes and
tuberculosis.
Presentations were made by unit collaborators at various
local and international conferences including the International
Symposium on Chemistry, Pharmacology and Biosynthesis of
Alkaloids held in Antalya, Turkey.
The Millennium Seedbank Project was invited to give a
presentation on the success of the MSB project in South
Africa at a Conservation workshop held to celebrate the 20th
anniversary of the National Tree Seed Centre in Antananarivo,
Madagascar, during September 2006.
All six members of the MSBP South Africa participated in
a regional workshop arranged by the International MSB
Programme, in Gaberone, Botswana, which was also attended
by MSB partners from Botswana, Namibia and Malawi, as well
as MSB coordinators from RBG, Kew.
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National Botanical Gardens
SANBI’s network of eight National Botanical Gardens remains
the Institute’s public face. The NBGs continue to attract visitors in
increasing numbers, with 1,258,032 visitors for the period under
review, the highest combined visitor number received to date.
Visitor numbers in the Kirstenbosch (753,216), Pretoria (92,137),
Harold Porter (56,988) and Walter Sisulu NBGs (186,077) for
the period were the highest annual visitor numbers in the history
of these four Gardens.

SANBI continued to assist with the upgrade of the Grahamstown
Botanical Garden in the Eastern Cape, with new weirs
established in the Cowie River that flows through the Garden,
clearing of alien invasive plants, rehabilitation of pathways and
fencing of the Garden. Also funded by DEAT’s SRP, Phase 2
is expected to start in April 2007 and will include the upgrade
of the existing buildings and construction of a new tea garden,
paved parking areas and new visitor facilities.

SANBI’s NBGs embraced their expanded role of educating
and informing the broader public of the value and importance
of South Africa’s rich biodiversity and the ecosystem services
they provide through various programmes and events held in
the NBGs. As national biodiversity facilities, work started on
documenting the biodiversity present in the NBGs through
consultation with professional biologists, as well as through
non-professional organisations. Examples of such work include
a consolidated bird checklist prepared in consultation with the
University of Cape Town’s Avian Demography Unit, with 416 birds
so far recorded, ranging from 95 bird species in the Karoo Desert
NBG, Western Cape, to 242 in the Lowveld NBG, Mpumalanga.
Other checklists in preparation include consolidated lists of
amphibians, butterflies, dragonflies, damselflies, freshwater
fishes, mammals, molluscs, reptiles, spiders and scorpions for the
eight NBGs. Invertebrate censuses have begun in the Lowveld,
Free State and Walter Sisulu NBGs.

From March 2001 to date, SANBI has received over R50 million
from DEAT’s SRP for tourism infrastructure developments in
SANBI’s Gardens, an amount equivalent to that raised for the
Kirstenbosch Development Campaign projects from 1991
to 2003. In addition, R17 million has been allocated towards
upgrading the Grahamstown Botanical Garden where SANBI is
assisting Rhodes University and the Makana Municipality.

In keeping with the transformation of our society in general, the
name of the Natal NBG, established originally in Pietermaritzburg
in 1874 and one of the oldest functional botanical gardens in
Africa, was formally changed to the KwaZulu-Natal National
Botanical Garden in July 2006.
Significant progress was made with new infrastructural projects
in various Gardens, which have been funded through DEAT’s
Social Responsibility Programme, with most projects scheduled
for completion in 2007. Additional SRP funds were received for
tourism infrastructure projects in the Harold Porter NBG and
KwaZulu-Natal NBG.

More than 2,000 people have been employed in temporary jobs
and trained in various skills through funded poverty relief projects
in SANBI’s Gardens to date, with more than 135,000 temporary
job days worked and over 80 people permanently employed to
operate and maintain the new buildings and facilities. Significant
improvements were made to the IT infrastructure in the various
national botanical gardens, enabling more efficient and costeffective communication with various stakeholders.
The Gardens Directorate continued to play a leading role in
networking with the African botanical gardens. Support was
provided by SANBI to other southern African botanical gardens
within the African Botanic Gardens Network and an international
botanical garden conference in Cairo, Egypt, was attended. The
Gardens Directorate also supported the GEF/UNDP-funded
Botanical and Zoological Taxonomic Networks in Eastern Africa
project through various consultations and formal presentations in
Kenya (National Museum, Nairobi), Uganda (Makerere University,
Kampala) and Tanzania (University of Dar es Salaam).
Staff attended various conferences and workshops during the
year where presentations were made, including the annual
Fynbos Forum meeting. SANBI was represented at the second
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conference of the Global Partnership for Plant Conservation held
in the National Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin, Dublin, Ireland, in
2006. The GPPC partnership represents a voluntary commitment
by participating organisations to a common cause, the Global
Strategy for Plant Conservation. A range of training courses was
completed by garden staff, including courses on celebrating
diversity, supervisory management, botanical garden maintenance,
estate workers/erosion control, diversity management, commercial
plant production, horticultural equipment, landscape construction,
landscape maintenance, irrigation installation, machine operations,
tree workers, rope access skills, basic painting and plumbing skills,
grass identification, first aid, botanical Latin, customer service
(SA Host), supply chain management, veld fire training, PRECIS
Specimen Database, CorelDraw, GIS, tourist guiding and commercial
nursery operations.
Various popular and scientific publications and articles were
published by Gardens Directorate staff during the year, including
descriptions of several new plant species. Regular contributions
were made to the Plants of the Week section of the popular www.
plantzafrica.com web site, as well as to magazines, newspapers, local
and international journals. Garden-specific web pages on the SANBI
and Botanic Gardens Conservation International’s web site were
updated on a regular basis.
Collaboration with the Millennium Seed Bank continued during the
year with many joint field excursions conducted by the MSB and
SANBI staff.
A security risk assessment of SANBI’s campuses was conducted
during the year, providing recommendations for the improvement of
security infrastructure and systems across all NBGs and herbaria.
Various donations were received from the Botanical Society of
South Africa for securing valuable plant collections in the NBGs.
The 20th Garden Curators Week was held in the Free State NBG in
October 2006.
The NBGs hosted a variety of events, many of them sponsored,
during the year, ranging from Carols by Candlelight events,
weddings, art exhibitions and flower shows, to film shoots and
various sponsored concerts. Sponsored concerts and concert series
were held in Kirstenbosch, Free State, Lowveld, KwaZulu-Natal,
Pretoria and the Walter Sisulu NBGs, contributing significantly to
increasing visitor numbers and income through the year.
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Significant corporate support and sponsorships for concert series
continued to be received from Sappi (Lowveld and Walter Sisulu
NBGs), Appletiser (Kirstenbosch) and Pick ‘n Pay (Pretoria and
Walter Sisulu NBGs).
As part of the SANBI delegation, horticultural staff participated in
the Chelsea Flower Show, UK, in May 2006. The South African
exhibit received its 28th Gold Medal at the 2006 Chelsea Flower
Show. For the second time in the history of SANBI’s 31-year
participation in this event, SANBI was awarded the Lawrence
Medal (the first one received in 1992) from the Royal Horticultural
Society (RHS), for its exhibit at the 2006 Chelsea Flower Show. The
Lawrence Medal is awarded annually for the best exhibit shown to
the RHS during the calendar year.
The Western Cape Gardens participated in the SAA Cape Town
Flower Show, for which a Silver Medal was awarded.
Following a meeting with selected biodiversity stakeholders from
the Soutpansberg in April 2006, an exploratory site visit was made
to the Limpopo Province in July 2006 to assess potential sites for
the establishment of a National Botanical Garden in the province.
A presentation was made to selected scientists and biodiversity
stakeholders in Makhado’s Cultural Centre on 3 July 2006. Visits
were made to the University of Limpopo (Polokwane), as well as
potential areas in and around Makhado and Thohoyandou in the
Limpopo Province.
In line with the SANBI’s broad biodiversity mandate, its Gardens
continued to offer natural history courses in a diverse range of
subjects to interested members of the public. Popular course
subjects included trees, spiders, birds, frogs, bats, scorpions and
snakes. Nocturnal stargazing events held in several NBGs were also
very popular.
Discussions and negotiations were held with various stakeholders
to (a) expand the Harold Porter NBG, incorporating adjacent
rare and endemic coastal habitats and vegetation types, and (b)
establish a new national botanical garden in the Northern Cape
Province. Nieuwoudtville, the chosen area, is known as the ‘bulb
capital of the world’, with a spectacular diversity and displays of wild
flowers, particularly bulbs that flower in both autumn and spring.
It is anticipated that the new Nieuwoudtville NBG, the first in the
Northern Cape Province, will be established in 2007/8.

Western Cape
Kirstenbosch National Botanical Garden, Cape Town, Est. 1913
Kirstenbosch continued to play an important role as one of Cape
Town’s Big Six tourist destinations by attracting a record 753,216
visitors during the year. Some of the more influential visitors
included President Thabo Mbeki and Prince Willem Alexander of
the Netherlands, who attended a United Nations meeting in the
Conference Centre. Tim Smit, the creator of the Eden Project
and Lost Gardens of Heligan in the UK, was one of the most
inspirational and interesting visitors to the Garden in recent years.
With gate, concert and rental income all reaching record levels,
Kirstenbosch is now operating as one of the few botanical
gardens worldwide that have become financially self-sustaining
by generating own income in excess of staff and operational
costs.
Landscape developments in the garden included the resurfacing
of the historic Camphor Avenue. With the financial support of the
Botanical Society, the intention is to replace all the asphalt roads
in the Garden over the next few years. These developments are
considerably improving wheelchair access in the Garden.
The Millennium Seed Bank (Cape) project once again exceeded
targets by collecting and sending the seed of 305 plant species
for preservation in the Kew seed bank in the UK.
The MSB staff and the Garden’s Threatened Plants Project
combined to do a second season of planting two ericas that are
extinct in the wild (E. verticillata and E. turgida) at the Kenilworth
Race Course. Thus far there has been an 80% survival rate
of this planting. The re-introduced Erica verticillata plants at
Rondevlei have finally produced fertile seed naturally, and have
been successfully propagated from this seed.
Visitors to the Kirstenbosch Estate were subjected to a series
of muggings in November, December and January. Security was
improved to include regular security escorts for visitors traversing
the estate between the garden and the contour path. No further
incidents have occurred since the end of January 2007.

The 15th and final season of Appletiser Summer Sunset
Concerts ended in April. The 18 concerts were attended
by 55,000 people and a further 50,000 attended Carols by
Candlelight, the New Year’s Eve concert and a number of
international concerts which included Il Divo, Cliff Richard and
Just Jinger. The entire season generated R3,390,670, with costs
covered by the sponsor. The Garden concerts will be known as
the Old Mutual Summer Sunset Concerts at Kirstenbosch from
next season, after the successful signing of the new sponsor for
the next three years.
Kirstenbosch continues to be a sought after venue for many art
exhibitions, with Willem Boshoff’s Garden of Words III attracting
much press and visitor attention. The Garden now displays the
works of Chapungu Sculptures from Zimbabwe and South
African sculptor, Dylan Lewis. The third Biennale Botanical Art
Exhibition was held in the Conference Centre in September.
The Garden continues to provide practical horticultural training
for local and international students and horticulturists. The
inclusion of a nature conservation student is in keeping with
SANBI’s expanded mandate and work on the estate’s biodiversity
information and management system is being done.
Numerous extremely successful collaborative plant collecting
trips were organised and involved the Millennium Seed Bank
Project, the Ball Project, Stellenbosch University, Walter Sisulu
NBG, University of Cape Town, CapeNature, Custodians of Rare
and Endangered Wild Flowers, the Botanical Society and the
Garden’s horticultural staff. Collecting trips were widespread
and included destinations such as the Northern Cape, Namibia,
Limpopo and Mpumalanga. A wide variety of rare and interesting
plants were collected, with a number of new localities and
species discovered.
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Western Cape
Karoo Desert National Botanical
Garden, Worcester, Est. 1921
The Karoo Desert NBG received significant investment from
DEAT’s SRP for the construction of its new Kokerboom
Restaurant and upgraded parking area. It is anticipated that the
new and upgraded facilities, scheduled for completion in 2007,
will provide a significant boost to visitor numbers and income
generated by the Garden in future years.
The Garden hosted 35,400 visitors during the year. It remains a
popular destination for foreign visitors, particularly tourists from
Germany and the UK, and is also frequently used as a location
for international fashion and film shoots.
For the first time in the Garden’s 85-year history, a dedicated
Interpretation Officer was appointed.
Due to good August rains (111 mm), the Garden hosted a
spectacular display of spring annuals. It successfully germinated
seeds of the threatened plants Didymaotus lapidiformis and
Lithops comptonii.
Sponsorship was received from BotSoc for interpretation labels
and xeroscaping along Roux Road, scheduled for completion in
2007.
Collaborative plant collecting trips were made to various parts of
the Northern and Western Cape. Garden staff also made seed
collecting field trips to various parts of the Western Cape.
Garden staff contributed monthly gardening articles to the
local newspaper Worcester Standard and gave numerous talks
and guided tours. Support was also given to the Ramskop Wild
Flower Garden in Clanwilliam.
Training courses for staff are ongoing, and the Garden hosted
two French volunteer landscape architectural students.

Harold Porter National Botanical
Garden, Betty’s Bay, Est. 1959
With the floods of 2005 now in the past, Harold Porter received
56,988 visitors, making it the highest annual visitor number
recorded in the history of the Garden, and representing a 25%
increase on the previous year.
Significant progress was made with the construction of the new
restaurant and conference centre, with additional funds being
made available from DEAT’s SRP. A no-bins policy was introduced
and the wetland boardwalk was replaced with polywood plastic
timber.
The Garden continued its close collaboration with the Kogelberg
Biosphere Reserve, CapeNature and the Overstrand Municipality,
hosting the Mayor and Councillors of the Overstrand Municipality
in April 2006. As part of a collaborative project with the Overstrand
Municipality, the Garden planted street trees along the Kleinmond
main road as part of the Greening of the Nation Programme. The
living collections of the Garden were enhanced with many new
accessions collected from the Kogelberg Biosphere Reserve.
A new Fynbos Threatened Plants Demonstration Garden was
developed to raise awareness on the environmental threats
affecting the area’s local threatened plant species. The Garden
focussed on five priority species, including Nivenia stokoei and
Witsenia maura, to ultimately ensure that these species are
protected by private property owners. The Garden rescued 300
plants of Agapanthus africanus subsp. walshii from a development
site in Grabouw, among other rescues. Eradication of the
Australian myrtle Leptospermum laevigatum and the European
blackberry Rubus fruticosus along the Dawidskraal River
continued. A Cape Mountain Rain Frog (Breviceps montanus) was
discovered.
The Khoisan Useful Plants Garden was completed with significant
input from the Iziko Museums of Cape Town who assisted
with development of the interpretive signage. Some of the
interprelabels developed for the Khoisan Useful Plants Garden
have also been used in the Rooiels Nature Reserve. The Garden’s
bird list was updated to include both Xhosa and Zulu names,
where possible.
A velvet worm (Peripatopsis species)
discovered in the Harold Porter NBG.
Velvet worms look very much like
slugs with legs. They are terrestrial
arthropods thought to have evolved
on land, with no species found north
of the Tropic of Cancer. Species in
this group were long considered as
the ‘missing link’ between annelids
(which include the familiar earthworms
and leeches) and arthropods
(which include the insects, spiders,
scorpions, millipedes, centipedes and
crustaceans). Recent genetic studies,
however, suggest that they are a
specialised group, related to but not
part of the arthropods.
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Despite no dedicated Environmental Education Centre in the
Garden, various schools and learners from the greater Overberg
area made use of the Garden, and guided tours were presented
to local and international visitors. Night walks to view fireflies,
spiders and some night-scented flowers took place, and special
Saturday guided walks were held on the first Saturday of each
month. Other events included the successful annual Carols by
Candlelight Concert.
Staff attended various accredited and non-accredited training
courses, including a veld fire training course, as well as local and
regional conferences and workshops through the year.

The Garden hosted students from Green Futures, a horticultural
training initiative at Grootbos Nature Reserve, for three weeks
to complete their in-service training. The Garden also hosted
horticultural interns from the Cape Peninsula University of
Technology completing their required six-month in-service training
periods.
Negotiations with the Overstrand Municipality continued to
facilitate the expansion of the Harold Porter NBG to incorporate
additional municipal erven containing rare and endemic natural
habitats (coastal flats fynbos), plant communities and vegetation
types between the Kogelberg Mountains and the coast.

Mpumalanga
Lowveld National Botanical Garden, Nelspruit, Est. 1969
The new completed developments at the Lowveld NBG, which
include a new environmental education centre, restaurant,
walkways, upgraded parking aras, pedestrian bridge, curio/book
shop, information centre and visitors’ centre, have enabled
the Garden to enhance its position as a tourism attraction for
visitors. The Garden received 54,832 visitors during the year,
representing a 7% increase on the previous year, despite the
hot and dry conditions experienced. Rainfall received in the first
three months of 2007 was about 500 mm less than for the same
period in 2006.
Several large local and provincial government-sponsored events
were hosted in the Garden, including the Mpumalanga Premier’s
awards ceremony for disabled achievers. The Garden is also
increasingly being used by learners who attend garden-based
environmental education programmes. The new aerial boardwalk
was officially opened in April 2006. It is in the African Rainforest
section and was made possible through a generous sponsorship
received from Sappi, the Garden’s corporate sponsor.
For the first time in the Garden’s history, a dedicated Marketing
and Communications Officer was appointed as from February
2007. This was coupled with support in the form of advertising,
events and marketing continued to be provided by the Lowveld
branch of BotSoc as well as the Friends of the Garden.

In collaboration with SANBI’s Research Directorate, the Garden
participated in the annual Badplaas Indigenous Plant Sale.
BotSoc contributed generous donations for equipment and
security fencing, following a spate of cycad thefts. Events held
included a Mother’s Day Concert, Hobbies, Arts and Crafts Day
on National Women’s Day, stargazing evenings as well as a treeplanting function celebrating Arbor Week.
Various presentations and guided walks were offered throughout
the year. Subjects for guided walks included spiders, frogs,
biodiversity and birds. The revised bird list for the Garden
revealed that 242 birds species have been recorded in the
Garden, the largest number recorded in any of the eight NBGs.
This includes the seldom-seen African Finfoot. Staff contributed
towards the planning and development of the Mpumalanga
Birding Route, and initiated a butterfly census. The Garden
maintained its close collaboration with Mpumalanga Parks Board,
the Mbombela Municipality, local media and representatives from
Hall & Sons.
The Garden participated in the annual Innibos Arts Festival and
hosted various courses, workshops and functions in the Garden.
The Mpumalanga Plant Specialist Group continued to use the
Garden’s facilities for their monthly meetings. The plant sales
nursery was outsourced during the year and is now trading from
the new Visitors’ Centre as the Tassel Berry Nursery.
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Garden staff participated in several accredited and nonaccredited training courses and workshops through the year,
including workshops hosted by the Lowveld Chamber of
Business and Tourism. Horticultural staff undertook a number

of plant collecting excursions to various parts of the country,
including the Limpopo Province, Pondoland, Sekhukhuneland and
a collaborative expedition to Botswana and Namibia with staff
from the University of Johannesburg.

Free State
Free State National Botanical Garden, Bloemfontein, Est. 1967
With upgraded visitor facilities and the added attraction of the
new Environmental Education Centre and new restaurant funded
by DEAT’s SRP in the Garden, 34,865 visitors were received
during the year. Visitor numbers were lower than the previous
year largely because the restaurant was not operational for part
of the year.
The Environmental Education Centre was fully operational
and continued to provide an essential service to thousands of
learners and their teachers from surrounding schools through the
year.
The Garden hosted SANBI’s 20th Curators Week meeting in
October 2006 and also successfully participated in the National
Science Week for the first time.
An annual insect survey was conducted by staff and students
from the University of the Free State, with a more detailed
insect survey initiated by staff from the National Museum in
Bloemfontein. Collaboration with and support from the Free
State branch of BotSoc and Bloem Vision continued through
the year, with various events and concerts, including a Carols by
Candlelight event.
Other events included provincial Arbor Week celebrations and a
display at the annual South African Nursery Association (SANA)
Free State trade day. Collaboration continued with staff attached
to Lesotho’s Katse Botanical Garden. The Garden was marketed
through distribution of pamphlets to the Mangaung Tourism
Centre, National Museum, Anglo Boer War Museum and other
strategic places within Bloemfontein.
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After many years of negotiations and meetings with the
Mangaung Municipality, the municipality awarded a contract
to provide recycled sewerage water from the nearby Northern
Waste Water Treatment Works to the Free State NBG. This
water will be used to provide much-needed irrigation water to the
Garden without having to rely solely on purified municipal water.
Sponsorship for laying connecting irrigation within the Garden’s
boundaries was generously provided by the BotSoc.
Frond-feeding weevils Stenopelmus rufinasus released into the
Free State NBG dam by the Plant Protection Research Institute
in 1998 were successful in eradicating the invasive aquatic
red water fern (Azolla filiculoides) from the dam after it filled
up again following good rains in February 2006. The weevils
survived despite the dam being dry for two years between
January 2004 and January 2006. No additional weevils were
released into the dam after it filled up again in February 2006.
Garden staff attended a range of accredited and non-accredited
training courses (including in-house training) through the year.
Staff presented a number of guided tours and lectures on
indigenous gardening topics to local schools and community
groups, and participated in several provincial plant rescue and
collecting trips to enhance the plant collections representative of
the Free State and surrounding areas in the Garden. Subjects of
horticultural research in the Garden included clivias, stapelias and
the Drakensberg bamboo Thamnocalamus tessellatus.
The Free State NBG participated in committee meetings
of Mangaung Municipality’s Institute for Environmental and
Recreation Management (IERM), several of which were held in
the Garden.

KwaZulu-Natal
KwaZulu-Natal National Botanical Garden, Pietermaritzburg, Est. 1874
The name of the Garden was officially changed to the KwaZuluNatal National Botanical Garden in July 2006 after the formal
publication of this name change in the Government Gazette.
With financial support from DEAT’s SRP, the rehabilitation of
the wetland area in the Garden was completed. Progress on the
construction of a new restaurant, curio/gift shop, and upgraded
parking area was delayed several months pending approval
by the provincial heritage conservation agency. DEAT’s SRP
committed additional funds towards the planned developments
and upgrade of the existing parking area.
Numerous plants, as well as the plant sales nursery, were
relocated in preparation for the construction of the new entrance
buildings. The new and upgraded facilities are now expected to
be completed in the first half of 2008.
The Garden received 44,517 visitors during the year. A number
of concerts, events, guided tours and biodiversity-related talks
were held, including the annual Celebration of Lights Festival and
a KZN Philharmonic Concert sponsored by Parklane Spar.
Close collaboration continued with staff from Ezemvelo KZN
Wildlife, Hilton College and the University of KwaZulu-Natal. The
Garden continued to supply plant material to the University of
KwaZulu-Natal’s Botany Department for student practicals and
exams and to the Chemistry Department for analytical research.
Research conducted on the Garden’s dragonfly and damselfly
diversity was published by staff and students of the University
of KwaZulu-Natal in various international journals. Based on
sampling conducted over a three-year study period, 24 ‘core
resident species’ of dragonflies and damselflies have been
recorded along the dragonfly awareness trail developed in the
Garden. These represent species that are almost always along
the trail in the various habitats during the summer months.

The Garden continued to be supported by the KwaZuluNatal Inland Branch of BotSoc, as well as numerous regular
volunteers. Bulbine and Carpobrotus continued to be supplied
to the Children in Distress Network (CINDI), a consortium of
non-governmental organisations, government departments and
individuals that network in the interests of children affected by
HIV/AIDS in the KwaZulu-Natal Midlands.
Garden staff assisted in the regional judging for the Pam
Golding/ABSA Gardens of Pride Competition in Pietermaritzburg
and Durban.
Garden staff attended various training courses and workshops,
conducted plant collecting trips to various areas in KwaZuluNatal and Mpumalanga and continued to clear invasive alien
plants out of the Dorpspruit and from the estate section of the
Garden.
The KwaZulu-Natal NBG continued with gradual removal of
some of the exotic shrubs (including large plantings of azaleas)
and trees found in the Garden, replacing them with indigenous
plants. Planning commenced for a comprehensive alien invasive
control programme for the riverine system within the Garden.
Conservation work on the threatened Hilton daisy (Gerbera
aurantiaca) continued through the year, and horticultural research
work on this species included breeding system experiments and
allozyme analyses of in situ populations.
Additional nursery beds were constructed in the threatened
plant section of the Garden’s nursery. The nursery beds were
sponsored through Botanic Gardens Conservation International’s
HSBC Investing in Nature Small Grants Programme.
Horticultural staff attended both national and international
workshops and congresses through the year, where they
presented their research results.
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Gauteng
Pretoria National Botanical Garden, Pretoria, Est. 1958
With new facilities fully operational, the Pretoria NBG received
a record 92,137 visitors during the year. This was the highest
annual visitor number received in the history of the Garden and
represented a 5% increase on the previous year.
The new Auditorium and Board Room available in the new
Biodiversity Centre, adjacent to the National Herbarium, proved
very popular as a workshop and training venue throughout the
year. The Environmental Education Centre continued to be
in demand as a meeting venue in the Pretoria NBG, hosting
thousands of learners and conference/workshop participants
through the year.

projects on various threatened plant species continued with both
Mpumalanga Parks Board and Gauteng Nature Conservation.
The Pretoria NBG, together with the Walter Sisulu NBG, was
promoted at the Getaway Show in September 2006. Various
guided tours were presented in the Garden to both local and
international visitors. A range of workshops and walks were
offered to the public, ranging from digital photography and tree
identification to bird, spider, scorpion and bat walks. Garden
activities were well publicised through close co-operation with
and support from the local media.

Work continued with the development of an Enabling Garden for
disabled people funded by the Pretoria Branch of the Botanical
Society and Jacaranda 94.2 fm/Spar. The demonstration garden,
which will feature raised flower beds and wheelchair-friendly
pathways, shows how gardening can best be enjoyed by disabled
people. Irrigation lines to all the newly developed areas in the
Garden were installed by Garden staff.
Other improvements to the Garden included the upgrade and
extension of the Medicinal Plants Garden, Useful Plants Garden,
Nursery area and its associated infrastructure, landscaping of
the area around the new restaurant, parking area, wetland and
enlarging of the concert lawn.
Another popular Pick ‘n Pay-sponsored concert series was held
in the Garden during the winter months, attracting thousands of
visitors to the Garden. Other events hosted by the Pretoria NBG
were the Pretoria Sun Gardens Hospice Walk/Run for Life and
Organ Donors Function. A Christmas Music Festival was held in
the Garden in November.
Garden staff attended a range of accredited horticultural skills
and other training courses during the year. A plant collecting trip
to Sekhukhuneland was undertaken by Garden staff to rescue
plants from the site of the proposed De Hoop Dam. Collaborative
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Owing to their high numbers in the Garden as a result of the
absence of natural predators, a rock hyrax (dassie; Procavia
capensis) relocation programme was initiated in 2005 with the
assistance of Tshwane Nature Conservation. Since the project
started, 82 dassies have been captured in the Garden and
relocated to the Groenkloof and Wonderboom Nature Reserves
in Pretoria.

Gauteng
Walter Sisulu National Botanical Garden, Roodepoort/Mogale City, Est. 1982
The Garden continued its steady growth with 186,077 visitors
received during the year, representing the highest annual visitor
number in the 25-year history of the Garden. The Garden also
generated an income of R2,819,277, representing 12% of the
Gardens Directorate’s annual income. For the second time since
1992, the Garden won the ‘Best Spot to Get Back to Nature/
Best Picnic Venue’ Award in the 2006 Leisure Options Best of
Johannesburg Readers’ Choice Awards.
Good progress was made with new tourism infrastructure funded
through DEAT’s SRP, comprising a new function/conference
centre, paving of the roadway to the office and rehabilitation
of the Crocodile River that runs through the Garden. The
development and landscaping of the Geological Garden
continued. Security systems and infrastructure were upgraded,
including the construction of a new guardhouse as well as the
installation of a new access control and attendance system.
Garden staff assisted with judging and prizegiving for Gauteng’s
Pam Golding/ABSA Gardens of Pride Competition. The e-mailing
list, comprising people who have requested to be sent e-mail
notification of forthcoming events in the Garden, reached 8,000
subscribers through the year.
The Garden hosted a number of functions and sponsored events
through the year, including the popular Sappi Sunday Picnic
Concert Series (May to September), a Pick ‘n Pay and Ceressponsored Teddy Bears’ Picnic, Pick ‘n Pay-sponsored Carols by
Candlelight concert (proceeds shared with Employability, a nonprofit organisation working with people with disabilities), a
St Patrick’s Day Concert, the South African Lipizzaners, regular
Art in the Garden events, and musical and stargazing evenings
in the Eagle’s Fare Restaurant. The Garden’s programme of
events was distributed through various channels and placed on

various web sites. The Garden was given exposure at the Citizen
Bushveld Expo, and the Outdoor Adventure Expo, Kyalami. It was
used for film shoots and television commercials.
Negotiations were undertaken to explore the possibility of
establishing a Walter Sisulu Urban Wildlife Reserve extending
west along the ridge towards the Cradle of Humankind.
Staff spent considerable time in meetings around proposed
developments along the edges of the Garden’s nature reserve
area. Collaboration continued with members of the Lepidopterists’
Society of Africa, with work starting on a butterfly checklist for
the Garden. The resident Verreaux’s Eagles continued to breed,
with a live video camera, linked to a TV monitor in the Visitors’
Centre, installed on the cliffs above the nest.
BotSoc continued to provide support through sponsorships
and the organisation of regular natural history talks, walks
and courses. The new climate-controlled propagation house,
sponsored by the Bankenveld Branch of BotSoc, was completed
during the year.
Garden staff participated in various courses through the year,
and undertook several collecting expeditions to areas such as the
Soutpansberg, Blouberg and Mpumalanga. The threatened plants
programme continued with the cultivation and propagation of
Aloe albida, Aloe peglerae and Orbea paradoxa. Various projects
on threatened plant species continued with Mpumalanga Parks
Board and Gauteng Nature Conservation.
The Garden participated in various shows and exhibitions,
including the annual Getaway Show, Beeld Holiday Show, Garden
World’s Herb and Natural Living Festival, the Garden World
Spring Festival, the Outdoor Living Expo at Clearwater Mall
and the Yebo Gogga Yebo Amablomo Umuthi Show held at the
University of the Witwatersrand.
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Interpretation
Interpretation provides the communication link between a
botanical garden and its visitors. Interpretation staff continued to
provide an essential role in inspiring visitors and providing them
with a meaningful and enjoyable experience.
Web pages for the various Gardens were updated throughout
the year. A range of interpretive signage, both permanent and
temporary, was developed and displayed in all the Gardens.
Specimen stands and display kiosks were developed in several
Gardens, highlighting, on a weekly basis, plants currently
flowering.
A new National Interpretation Coordinator was appointed, based
in Pretoria NBG. Southern Interpreters Week was held in July/
August 2006. Particular support was given to new interpretation
officers appointed in the Karoo Desert and KwaZulu-Natal NBG
through the year.
In the Free State NBG a new specimen stand and display kiosk
was developed at the new entrance, and interpretive signs were
developed for the new facilities and displays. Storyboards were
developed for the grassland section of the Garden. Dedicated
interpretive posters were displayed during National Science
Week.
At the Harold Porter NBG, interpretation staff developed new
signage for the upgraded wetland boardwalk and other sections
of the Four Ecosystem Trail. New interpretive material included
storyboards, posters, pamphlets, interprelabels and tick-labels.
The bird list of the Garden was updated with both Zulu and
Xhosa names.
At Kirstenbosch NBG interpretive signage was developed
for several demonstration gardens including the Garden of
Extinction, Garden of Weeds and the Useful Plants Garden.
An inventory and archive of all interpretive signs and boards
were regularly maintained. A new Heritage Trail was developed
comprising a range of the Garden’s cultural and heritage
features, such as Van Riebeeck’s Hedge, the Dell, Useful Plants
Garden and Mandela’s Tree. A specimen stand and display kiosk
was maintained by interpretation staff and horticultural students
in the Garden.
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At the Lowveld NBG, interpretation staff assisted with the
upgrade of the interpretive material and infrastructure in
the Information Centre. Interpretation staff made significant
contributions towards promoting and advertising events, walks
and talks in the local and regional media.
The National Interpretation Coordinator played a marketing
role, spending time organising events and natural history talks
and walks in the Garden. Various articles and advertisements
on the Garden and its events were also prepared for inclusion
in the media. Biodiversity surveys as well as courses and walks
were coordinated through the interpretation office. A series of
full-colour illustrations were developed for the new SANParks
wetland boardwalk in Skukuza, Kruger National Park.
At the Walter Sisulu NBG interpretive material was developed for
the new Geological Garden, as well as in the Kitso EcoCentre.
Interpretation staff also contributed to the numerous flower
shows and displays presented by the Garden staff at various
venues around Johannesburg.
Interpretation staff attended various courses during the year, and
conducted a diverse range of guided tours, walks and workshops
in the gardens, supported by volunteer guides.
With support from Botanic Gardens Conservation International’s
‘Investing in Nature Programme’, SABONET’s publication on
environmental interpretation in botanical gardens entitled Making
your garden COME ALIVE! (2000) by Marÿke Honig was
translated into Spanish and is now available in English, French,
Portuguese and Spanish.

Urban Conservation
The Urban Conservation Programme at SANBI is made up
of a set of activities that bridge the gap between the human
aspirations that drive economic and social development, and
the need for proactive care of our biophysical environment.
Urban Conservation’s purpose is to facilitate the dialogue of
reconciliation between these two often opposing imperatives,
to demonstrate the functional roles of biodiversity in longterm environmental sustainability, and to engender a broad,
community-based involvement in caring for and managing nature
in the urban habitat.

Urban Conservation’s current operational base is in Cape Town,
where it implements two partnership projects and responds to
particular needs within the metropolitan area. These are:
(a) a wetland restoration/job creation project that is an element of
the national SANBI-run programme, Working for Wetlands; and
(b) a seminal people-centred nature conservation project
known as Cape Flats Nature.
Other activities that contribute to a broader networking function
include participation in international collaborations to address
the global issue of biodiversity as a cornerstone for urban
sustainability.

Working for Wetlands: the Peninsula Project
This project performs ecologically driven tasks of wetland
restoration at sites within the city of Cape Town. Sites are
selected according to criteria of functional and biodiversity
importance, and are under constant review by experts and
stakeholders. Project management works with emergent
contractors, ensuring that technical, business and life skills are
developed to prepare them for entering the competitive market.
These contractors are obliged to recruit labour from communities
regarded as ‘the poorest of the poor’. Work on the ground
involves removal of alien vegetation, appropriate reshaping
of watercourses (in some places using gabion techniques),
and revegetation of restored areas. An important aspect of
revegetation includes the training of contractors to manage
propagation of indigenous plant material, and to develop their
technical and business skills. This project is funded by DEAT, and
is implemented locally in partnership with the City of Cape Town,
and a range of civil society interest groups.

Cape Flats Nature
This project was initiated in 2002 as a partnership between the
City of Cape Town, the Table Mountain Fund of WWF, BotSoc,
and SANBI as the implementing partner. The project has
grown with funding from the Critical Ecosystems Partnership
Fund (CEPF), with which it has been able to extend its nature
conservation capacity and to improve alignment with a peoplecentred approach to biodiversity management. The project has
now entered a second phase, in which it is extending the lessons
learned to other sites within the biodiversity network.

During the review year, two additional institutional players
joined the partnership: The Table Mountain National Park, and
CapeNature (the provincial nature conservation agency).
Another developing thread in this project, and one which links
with the Working for Wetlands project described above, is
exploring the feasibility of establishing a horticultural skills
training facility on the Cape Flats. This is being done in
collaboration with the highly successful Green Futures College
located in the rural Overberg region to the east of Cape Town.
This would contribute significantly to the development of
economically sustainable livelihoods in local communities, by
exploiting business opportunities in indigenous horticulture and
food production. As such, it is a potentially powerful extension to
the training component of the Working for Wetlands Programme.

Participation in international programmes
The international agency Local Governments for Sustainability
held its World Congress in Cape Town in late February/early
March 2006. Ahead of this, the Urban Conservation Unit
convened an international workshop dubbed ‘Urban Nature
2006’. One of the goals of this workshop was to prepare a
submission to the ICLEI congress, proposing that a programme
be established to recognise and promote biodiversity as a key
pillar of urban sustainability. The net result of these actions was
the establishment of an ICLEI pilot project called Local Action
of Biodiversity (LAB). This project is also supported by IUCN’s
Countdown 2010 campaign, and is currently engaging at the
mayoral level with a group of cities around the world, with the
aim of drawing up a biodiversity action plan for each. The project
is being coordinated by a team working from the ICLEI-Africa
office in Cape Town, guided by a steering committee comprising
representatives of ICLEI, IUCN Countdown 2010, City of Cape
Town, Ethekwini Municipality, SANBI (Urban Conservation), and
Roma Natura. Currently 17 cities worldwide have engaged in
the process. Two workshops will be convened over the next two
years, during which time biodiversity action plans covering the
following ten years will be developed for each city. The project
will be reassessed at the next ICLEI World Congress in 2009.
Urban Conservation continues to serve on the Steering
Committee of the WCPA’s Task Force on Cities and Protected
Areas, offering access to information that is generated uniquely
by local project work and other knowledge networks. One of the
working groups deals specifically with cities in Mediterranean
climate regions, where particularly relevant input can be made
from the standpoint of urban conservation issues confronted in
the Cape Floristic Region.
Cape Action for People and the Environment is a multistakeholder bioregional initiative of the South African
government, which focuses on the interface between
conservation and natural resource economics the Cape Floristic
Region. Through the project work of Cape Flats Nature, Urban
Conservation has been able to offer powerful arguments for
the interconnectedness of social development imperatives and
biodiversity conservation, an important consideration in CAPE’s
vision. Urban Conservation also serves on the implementation
committee of CAPE, contributing to the debate on urban issues,
and to coordination of an urban biodiversity task team that
provides a focal point for the sharing of relevant information.
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Environmental Education & Outreach
One of SANBI’s mandates is to coordinate programmes that
involve civil society in the conservation and sustainable use of
indigenous biological resources. Specifically, SANBI must inspire
and empower people to take responsibility for conservation
and sustainable use of our biodiversity, through the gardens,
environmental education and outreach programmes. This
outreach should reach people from all walks of life, and of all
ages and places.

• to create job opportunities for local people where this
initiative is being implemented

The Environmental Education and Outreach Programme is
the public face of this mandate, through the work of the two
major programmes it operates, namely the Garden-based
Environmental Education Programme and the Outreach
Greening of the Nation Programme.

• to enhance environmental education in schools by
developing indigenous gardens that are designed for
educational purposes.

SANBI’S vision is for an environmentally active and literate
population that works towards sustainable living, creating a
healthy environment in which we live, protecting our natural
resources and responsible development. The main thrust of
SANBI’s EE programme is the education of learners, as the
future of our country, and educators, as temporary custodians
of the learners in their care for much of the day. However,
the EE programme recognises that issues of environmental
sustainability and responsibility must go hand in hand with
development, and that there must therefore be economic
linkages. The EE programme therefore uses the labour and
skills of disadvantaged communities to link environmental and
sustaibaility issues with socioeconomic development.

Greening of the Nation Programme
The Greening of the Nation Programme is funded by DEAT
through the Poverty Relief Fund. The purpose of this
programme is:

• to build the capacity of people from the previously
disadvantaged communities by providing skills based
training that will allow them permanent opportunities either
in the job market or in accessing further education
• to support the school nutrition programme by developing
fruit and vegetable gardens in schools

The programme is currently operating in the provinces of
Gauteng, Eastern Cape, Northern Cape, Western Cape, Free
State, Mpumalanga, with some schools in KwaZulu-Natal, North
West and Limpopo.
Over 100 schools have been greened throughout the country.
Schools greened have a minimum of 600m² of indigenous
gardens, 30 indigenous trees, 30 fruit trees and vegetable
gardens. Implementers planted over 18,280 trees, with 850
trees planted by schools and SANBI. In the Western Cape alone,
2,385 indigenous trees were planted in Kleinmond, Khayelitsha,
Mitchell’s Plain and Lavender Hill.
In addition to schools, cultural villages, clinics, police stations,
day care centres, road islands and some hospitals have been
selected for greening activities. Street trees have been planted
in townships, at the town entrances for example in Bizana, and
the graveyards of Nelspruit and Mbizana have been cleaned and
greened.
In some cases, other development partners such as
municipalities, Department of Education, Eskom and the Mbizana
Wildcoast Community Development Trust (Eastern Cape) have
assisted in fencing these gardens. Early 2007 also saw the
launch and handover of the project in Bizana (Eastern Cape),
Tswane, Western Cape and Nelspruit. Five nurseries have

• to provide a green, clean and healthy environment in
schools and other public spaces such as police stations,
hospitals, clinics, day care centres, cultural villages and
other public spaces
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been developed to support greening projects throughout the
country. These nurseries are owned either by the schools or the
community. One such example is the Vuk’uzenzele Community
Nursery in Kleinmond (Overberg).
Job creation is an important aspect of the programme. In the
year under review, 1,539 temporary job opportunities were
created throughout the country, of which 1,320 were labourers,
with 119 supervisory positions. This exceeds our business plan
target of 1,240. In terms of permanent jobs created, 21 of the
targetted 30 jobs were created. Over 70 local SMMEs have
been developed and used to access materials and equipment.
Assistance was provided to SMMEs who needed help to register.
These SMMEs include people who have formed their own groups
or organisations, many of whom had been trained through the
programme to provide horticultural services and maintenance in
schools, cultural villages, parks and nurseries. Women, youth and
the disabled have been the main targetted categories in terms of
employment and capacity building.
Training is also a key element of the programme. The programme
recruited 24 people nationally and provided them with
experiential and academic learning as interns. Thirteen of these
have secured permanent job opportunities with municipalities,
or government departments such as agriculture, water affairs,
or have been absorbed by SANBI. The programme trained 70
people in horticulture and landscaping skills through the Durban
University of Technology (DUT) and UNISA. Training of educators
themselves included 57 educators nationally, who were funded to
take the Rhodes University Participatory Course in Environmental
Education in 2006. A further 60 are currently enrolled for the
2007 course.
The programme continues to build and maintain partnerships and
networks around the country, including government departments
such as education, labour (for training and capacity-building),
health (advising beneficiaries on diet as well as the HIVrelated issues) and in the Eastern Cape, with the Department
of Agriculture. Municipalities provide services, such as water
to schools and community projects, and incorporate open
landscaped areas into their integrated development plans. Nongovernmental partners include the Wildlife and Environmental

Society of Southern Africa, for an eco-school programme and
the Mbizana Wildcoast Community Development Trust (Eastern
Cape). Tertiary institutions such as Rhodes University and
Durban University of Technology provided accredited training to
beneficiaries. Members of communities in the areas surrounding
the greened schools have been employed in schools to ensure
the strengthening of the partnership between the school and
the community, and hence minimise or prevent vandalism.
Business relationships include the Rainbow Group of Companies
in the Western Cape, who have employed workers in selected
communities to assist with the maintenance and sustainability
of our projects and the Sikhula Goods and Service T/A Sikhula
Agri Training, which has adopted all our projects nationally
to implement organic vegetable garden training and link the
concept to business skills, where the produce can be either used
by that specific community for sustenance or sold to existing and
linked markets. Eskom has provided resources such as fencing
and water tanks in certain schools in the Eastern Cape.

The Garden-based Environmental Education
Programme
This programme continues to expand as it reaches increasing
numbers of learners and educators in an increasing number
of schools. The programme receives its funding through the
National Lotteries Distribution Trust Fund. It offers learners
and students concentrated opportunities for hands-on learning
around biodiversity and sustainability issues.
During the year under review, 41,676 learners visited the five
gardens in which the programme is run, namely Kirstenbosch,
Pretoria, Walter Sisulu, Lowveld and Free State NBGs. Of
these learners, 30,429 were funded by the NLDTF, with another
11,247 learners participating using their own funds. A total of
128 greening projects in urban and rural areas were completed
in this year. Highlights included hosting 55 schools and 320
teachers at biodiversity and sustainable development, Outreach
Greening-Garden Interpretation and Eco-Schools workshops.
The Eco-Schools Programme is an internationally recognised
award scheme that accredits schools that make a commitment to
continuously improving their school’s environment.
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The programme aims to support schools with better
environmental learning by incorporating environmental education
into the education syllabus and improved environmental
management.

of Mitchell’s Plain and the environmental issues that caused
the loss of Strandveld habitats from these areas. Schools that
successfully completed their portfolios of evidence were able to
host their Eco-Schools Green Flags at the end of 2006.

The Kirstenbosch node consists of five schools in the Mitchell’s
Plain area: Meadowridge Primary, Montagu Drive Primary,
Northwood Primary, Wespoort Primary and West End Primary.
Each participating school has to choose a minimum of three
focus areas. A prerequisite for the Fynbos node was the choice
of ‘Resource Use’. Educators attend various workshops to
learn about the type of Fynbos, called Strandveld, found in and
around their school areas in Mitchell’s Plain. They then develop
environmental education lessons on various aspects of the
Strandveld, and arrange field trips to neighbouring Wolfgat
Nature Reserve and the dunes where they implement these
lessons with their learners.

A further five schools and 380 learners attended the City of
Cape Town’s Youth Environmental School (YES) programme held
from 5-9 June 2006, which was coordinated by the Gold Field
Centre. The theme was ‘Local Solutions to Global Challenges’.

Educators then identifiy ‘open spaces’ in close proximity to
their school and investigate the history of the development

Staff of Gold Field Centre participated in the Annual SABC
Careers Expo and the MTN Science Week Expo held at the MTN
Science Centre. The stand depicted the medicinal use of plants.
A very successful Arbor week programme was held at the centre
from 5-8 September.
Trees were planted at the Centre and in the Arboretum
at Kirstenbosch NBG. The programme was adapted to
accommodate Learners with Special Educational Needs. A Water
week programme was offered to 360 learners during the week
of 20-23 March 2007.

Ecosystem Rehabilitation: Working For Wetlands
Managed by SANBI on behalf of the DEAT and DWAF and
DoA, the Working for Wetlands programme is an illustration of
how SANBI has adapted to its expanded mandate, particularly
with respect to ecosystem rehabilitation. The programme
champions the protection, rehabilitation and sustainable use of
South Africa’s wetlands through cooperative governance and
partnerships. The approach is one that focusses on re-instating
the ability of wetlands to provide goods and services that benefit
people directly and indirectly, while using rehabilitation projects
as vehicles for employment creation, skills transfer and poverty
alleviation, in pursuit of the objectives of the Expanded Public
Works Programme. In the year under review, with funding
provided by DEAT, Working for Wetlands was able to give effect
to strategic objectives of SANBI and its parent departments by
securing and utilising South Africa’s wetland heritage to create
immediate jobs and longer-term ecological, socioeconomic and
hydrological benefits.
International Day for Biological Diversity took place on 22
May 2006 and was celebrated at the Kirstenbosch NBG
with a programme developed by educators at the Gold Fields
Environmental Education Centre focussing on BIODIVERSITY.
By the end of the morning, the Grade 4 and 5 learners from
five schools that belong to the Kirstenbsoch Fynbos Eco-school
node, were in no doubt about the meaning of that big word.
With the assistance of the NLDTF and the Gold Fields Centre,
transport, tuition and a mid-morning picnic were provided to
these learners free of charge. It was a cold and wet, wintry
day, but that did not put a damper on the morning’s activities.
After comparing the diversity of colours in a rainbow with the
wonderful diversity of people and cultures in our Rainbow
Nation, learners looked at a table filled with indigenous plants
and could see for themselves the meaning of Biodiversity - the
variety of life forms. They looked at large Protea and tiny Erica
flowers and, by rubbing leaves, could distinguish a range of
different smells. Other activities included picture building with a
wide range of plants and animals; making a crown of a variety of
plant materials; recognising features of fynbos plants; matching
certain plants with their uses; and completing a puzzle that
illustrated the food chains within the fynbos biome.
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Despite some substantial challenges, most of the programme’s
43 wetland rehabilitation projects were able to meet their targets.
These projects spanned state, communal and private land
across all nine provinces and targeted 83 wetlands ranging from
estuarine salt marshes to floodplains. The programme employed
2,265 people, providing over 269,741 days of work. In terms
of the programme’s objectives, gabion, concrete and earthern
structures were built, areas were revegetated, invasive plants
cleared and wetland plants propagated.
When Working for Wetlands experienced cash flow difficulties
in February 2007, Minister Lindiwe Hendricks, and the DWAF
stepped in with a grant of R25 million. The intervention was
facilitated by Working for Wetlands’ sibling programme, Working
for Water, which is housed within DWAF. The speedy response
of DWAF and National Treasury to the crisis in Working for
Wetlands resulted in minimal disruption to project operations,

especially the provision of employment and training to the
programme’s 2,280 workers.

complies with the employment and training requirements of the
EPWP.

The first systematic assessment of the extent of South Africa’s
wetland resources has been completed on behalf of DEAT.
A collaborative project between directorates in SANBI, the
wetland inventory project, has released a preliminary national
wetlands map for review. While the data will require refinement
over time, analyses indicate that wetlands occupy 9.23 million
hectares, or 7,2% of the country’s surface area. A total of
121,642 individual wetlands have been mapped to date. The
data are available through the SANBI biodiversity GIS website
(http://bgis.sanbi.org).

Working for Wetlands coordinated the national event celebrating
World Wetlands Day on 2 February 2007 in Knysna. This venue
was chosen as an appropriate illustration of the year’s theme,
‘Fish for tomorrow’, emphasising the role estuaries play in
sustaining fisheries and the links between healthy wetlands and
healthy estuaries. With Deputy Minister Rejoice Mabudafhasi
as the keynote speaker, the event was a joint initiative between
SANBI, DEAT (Biodiversity and Heritage, and Marine and Coastal
Management), DWAF, DoA (LandCare), CAPE, SANParks, WWFSA and Cape Nature.

A LandCare initiative at Lake Fundudzi, which has a Working
for Wetlands rehabilitation project as its main component,
received an award from the DoA for the best LandCare project
in Limpopo. The lake is the only true natural inland lake in South
Africa, and although a sacred site for surrounding communities,
is under threat from unsustainable land uses in the catchment.
Working for Wetlands rehabilitated wetlands associated with
the lake, especially those with the potential to trap the large
quantities of sediment that would otherwise be deposited in
the water body. This work was carried out in conjunction with
extension activities through the LandCare initiative and Mondi
Wetlands Project, aimed at changing unsustainable land use
practices in the catchment.

Despite experiencing the worst floods since 1938, wetland
rehabilitation structures in the Krom River in Eastern Cape
withstood the pressure, with minor damage. The value of the
rehabilitated wetlands in attenuating the impact of the flooding
was clearly visible, when compared with damage to parts of the
river system where wetlands had been destroyed to make way
for cultivated fields. The endemic wetland plant palmiet (Prionium
serratum) lived up to its reputation as the ‘superglue of wetlands
in the Cape’, slowing the velocity and destructive potential of
the floodwaters, and efficiently trapping sediment coming off
the mountains. The wetlands proved crucial for reducing further
damage downstream.

The Isibonelo Colliery project, a partnership between Working
for Wetlands and Anglo Coal, won a Nedbank Green Mining
award and received a Highly Commended award in Construction
World magazine’s 2006 best projects competition. The awards
recognised the pioneering nature of the offsite mitigation
concept being piloted for the first time in South Africa, and the
public-private partnership formed to implement the project.
A mechanism for compensating for unavoidable residual wetland
loss as a result of development, offsite mitigation is being
explored as a policy option in South Africa by SANBI’s Grassland
Programme and the Water Research Commission, in conjunction
with Working for Wetlands. Through Working for Wetlands,
SANBI is pioneering a globally unique angle on the concept,
by designing and implementing these projects in a manner that

The catchment, which supplies about 40% of Nelson Mandela
Bay’s water, has been the focus of extensive wetland
rehabilitation activities since 2001 and ten structures were built
to combat erosion gullies that threatened the remaining palmiet
peat basins. Rehabilitation structures have also inadvertently
contributed to the protection of an endemic fish species, the
Eastern Cape redfin, which is threatened by predatory alien
fish invading the river’s upper reaches. Work done by the South
African Institute for Aquatic Biodiversity and Cape Nature has
shown that the rehabilitation structures built to halt erosion and
trap sediment are proving valuable in preventing these invasive
species from penetrating further upstream.
With funding provided by the Water Research Commission and
Working for Wetlands, a team of specialists led the University
of KwaZulu-Natal has developed and released a series of tools
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designed to help wetlands workers assess the goods and
services that individual wetlands provide, and to measure wetland
health. Besides having direct application in wetland rehabilitation
planning processes, the tools will be useful for a range of other
applications. These products are part of the first phase of a
comprehensive nine-year research programme on wetlands
initiated in 2002 by the Water Research Commission and a range
of partners, including SANBI, that looks at wetland rehabilitation,
wetland health and integrity and the sustainable use of wetlands.
A wetland-dependent erica species (Erica verticillata) that is
extinct in the wild was propagated from seed for the first time
last year by the Working for Wetlands Peninsula Project team,
and 400 seedlings were reintroduced at wetland rehabilitation
sites along the Prinskasteel River in Cape Town. Over 100,000
individual plants from 80 wetland-dependent fynbos species
were propagated during the past year for replanting at Working
for Wetlands rehabilitation sites.
A wetland boardwalk was opened at Skukuza in Kruger National
Park in September 2006. The 300 metre boardwalk was funded
by Working for Wetlands, designed by SANParks and built by
an emerging contractor and his team of 24 people. Designed
to enhance the tourism value of Skukuza while simultaneously
educating people about wetlands, the wheelchair-friendly
boardwalk features a series of six interpretive signboards
designed by communication and education experts in SANBI.
Working for Wetlands benefited greatly from a partnership with
The Bateleurs, an organisation of pilots who donate their time for
conservation-worthy causes. The partnership enabled Working
for Wetlands planning teams to survey 12 catchments from the
air, thereby gaining a better understanding of the causes and
effects of wetland degradation, and allowing potential sites for
intervention to be easily identified.
The Orange estuary is one of 17 South African sites designated
on the Ramsar Convention’s list of Wetlands of International
Importance, but is also listed on the convention’s Montreux
Record as being threatened by human activities. Rehabilitation
of the site has been a high priority for DEAT and the Northern
Cape provincial government. Consequently, since July 2005
four Working for Wetlands teams have been breaking down an
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impenetrable barrier formed by an inappropriately constructed
road embankment. The embankment had the effect of isolating
the river from an adjacent salt marsh, resulting in salinity in the
marsh increasing to levels too toxic even for salt-loving plant life.
The ambitious undertaking to breach the road in four places
showed its worth when floodwaters poured through the breaches
to bring much-needed freshwater to the desertified 400 hectare
salt marsh. While a single flood was not enough to flush out
the salts, circulation has been improved and the breaches will
allow freshwater to enter the system during future flood events.
60% of the workers on site are women, and 55% are youth. In a
region where 40% of the labour force earns no monthly income,
the 46 jobs provided through the rehabilitation work have been a
lifeline for communities in the Richtersveld.
Working for Wetlands was a driving force behind the creation
of the Wetland Alliance for Training, Education and Research
(WATER), which includes the Wildlife and Environment Society
of South Africa and Mondi Wetland Project. The alliance acts
as a physical and virtual learning hub for wetland training and
education, by bringing together role-players with a range of skills,
including wetland expertise, social science and environmental
education.

section
four

Financial
reports
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Financial Services
The DEAT operational grant of R95m (2005/6: R90.4m) formed
the bulk of operational funding for the financial year. This funding
is vital in that it covers all salaries and essential running costs of
the Institute. The total grant this year increased by R4.6m (5.1%),
which was applied to funding increases mainly in running costs.
SANBI’s financial performance largely met its planned budget
for 2006/07. Operating income of R112.3 million was below
the budget of R114.5m by R2.2m (2.0%). Consequently, actual
operating expenditure decreased by R3.2m (2.8%) against
budget. This was due to tighter cost control, and resulted in a
surplus of R1.0m for the year.
The DEAT and DEAT-managed Extended Public Works
Programme (EPWP) have allocated funding of R92.1m
(2006/07: R97.6m) for environmental development projects,
mainly for Working for Wetlands and Greening of the Nation.
DEAT also funded capital development projects in the Harold
Porter and Karoo Desert NBGs. SANBI also generated R16.5m
(2005/06: R26.5m) of foreign funding in the current year for
Southern African biodiversity and environmental projects. These
contributions further highlight SANBI’s dependence on EPWP
and local/foreign donor funding for the bulk of its operations.
In summary, the total of operational, project and capital
expenditure rose by 15.6 % to R289m (2005/06: R250m
- 27.6%) for the financial year, and a similar or greater riseis
expected in the coming year. Funds on hand to meet these
objectives amount to R57.4m (2005/06: R74.7m).
In order to comply with corporate governance best practices
appropriate to the Institute, a corporate compliance officer
oversees corporate governance mechanisms within SANBI.
Outputs include a fraud and risk management plan, a corporate
compliance statement, and codes of conduct for the Board and
staff. SANBI has also reviewed its insurance cover to ensure that
we are adequately insured in terms of public liability and overall
asset cover for major assets, as well as for fiduciary cover.
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Statement of Responsibility of the Board
The South African National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI) was
established in terms of the National Environmental Management:
Biodiversity Act, 2004 (No. 10 of 2004) and is subject to the
provisions of the PFMA 1999.
Members of the SANBI Board are responsible for the
presentation of Annual Financial Statements in compliance with
generally accepted accounting practice, the maintenance of
accounting records, internal control and risk management, and

the consistent use of appropriate accounting policies supported
by reasonable judgements and estimates.
The Board believes that the Institute is a going concern for the
foreseeable future.
The Annual Financial Statements for the year ended
31 March 2007 were approved by the Board on 31 May 2007
and are signed on its behalf by:

Ms Bongiwe Njobe
Chairperson

Prof Gideon Smith
Acting Chief Executive Officer

Report of the Audit Committee
for the year ended 31 March 2007

1.

Report of the Audit Committee

are appropriate and effective for those areas included in
the annual operational plan. This is achieved by means of
the risk management process, as well as the identification
of corrective actions and suggested enhancements to the
controls and processes. The Audit Committee has evaluated
the work performed by the Internal Audit Function and other
assurance service providers. Based upon this evaluation, the
Committee reports that the systems of internal controls for
the period under review were effective and efficient.

We are pleased to present our report for the financial year
ended 31 March 2007.
2.

Audit Committee Members and Attendance
The Audit Committee consisted of four external members
listed hereunder and held four meetings for the financial
year under review:
Audit Committee Meetings 2006/07
Name of Member

3.

Meetings Attended

Dr Patricia Hanekom

4

Mr Gijima Dladla

4

Mr Abel Dlamini

3

Mr Saliem Fakir

3

5.

The Audit Committee is satisfied with the content and
quality of monthly and quarterly reports prepared and issued
by the Accounting Officer and entity during the year under
review.
The Audit Committee has:

Audit Committee responsibility

a) Reviewed and discussed the audited annual financial
statements to be included in the annual report with the
Office of the Auditor-General and the Accounting Officer;

The Audit Committee reports that it has complied with its
responsibilities arising from section 38(1)(a) of the PFMA
and Treasury Regulation 3.1.13. The Audit Committee has
adopted appropriate formal Terms of Reference as its Audit
Committee Charter, has regulated its affairs in compliance
with this Charter and has discharged all its responsibilities
as contained therein.
4.

Evaluation of Financial Statements

b) Reviewed the Auditor-General’s management letter and
management’s response thereto;
c) Reviewed accounting policies; and
d) Reviewed significant adjustments resulting from the audit.

The effectiveness of internal control
The system of internal controls is designed to provide cost
effective assurance that assets are safeguarded and that
liabilities and working capital are efficiently managed. The
Audit Committee has evaluated all significant and material
issues raised in reports issued by the Internal Audit Function,
the Audit Report on the Annual Financial Statements,
and management letter of the Auditor-General, and is
satisfied that they have all been, or are being, appropriately
resolved. In line with the PFMA and the King II Report on
Corporate Governance, the Internal Audit Function and
other assurance providers provided the Audit Committee
and management with assurance that the internal controls

The Audit Committee concurs with and accepts the AuditorGeneral’s conclusions on the annual financial statements
and is of the opinion that the audited annual financial
statements be accepted and read together with the report of the
Auditor-General.

Patricia Hanekom (Dr)
Chairperson: Audit Committee
Date: 17 August 2007
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Report of the Auditor-General
to Parliament on the Financial Statements and Performance Information of the South African National Biodiversity Institute
for the year ended 31 March 2007
REPORT ON THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

OTHER MA TTERS

Introduction

I draw attention to the following matters that are ancillary to my
responsibilities in the audit of the financial statements:

1.

I have audited the accompanying financial statements of the South
African National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI) which comprise the
statement of financial position as at 31 March 2007, statement of
financial performance, statement of changes in net assets and cash
flow statement for the year then ended, and a summary of significant
accounting policies and other explanatory notes, as set out on pages
65 to 74.

Material misstatements in the financial statements submitted for
audit on 31 May 2007

ResponsibIlIty of the accounting authority for the financial statements
2.

The accounting officer is responsible for the preparation and fair
presentation of these financial statements in accordance with South
African Statements of Generally Accepted Accounting Practice with
Generally Recognised Accounting Practice Standards 1,2 and 3, as
described in note 1 to the financial statements and in the manner
required by the Public Finance Management Act, 1999 (Act No.1 of
1999). This responsibility includes:
• designing, implementing and maintaining internal control relevant to
the preparation and fair presentation of financial statements that are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error
• selecting and applying appropriate accounting policies
• making accounting estimates that are reasonable in the
circumstances.

OTHER REPORTING RESPONSIBILITIES
Reporting on performance Information
11. I have audited the performance information as set out on pages 20 to
29.
Responsibilities of the accounting authority

Responsibility of the Auditor-General
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

As required by section 188 of the Constitution of the Republic of South
Africa, 1996 (Act No.108 of 1996) read with section 4 of the Public
Audit Act, 2004 (Act No. 25 of 2004) and section 30 of the National
Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act, 2004 (Act No.10 of
2004), my responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial
statements based on my audit.
I conducted my audit in accordance with the International Standards on
Auditing read with General Notice 647 of 2007, issued in Government
Gazette no. 29919 of 25 May 2007. Those standards require that
I comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to
obtain reasonable assurance whether the financial statements are free
from material misstatement.
An audit Involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence
about the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. The
procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgement, including
the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial
statements, whether due to fraus or error. In making tose risk
assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the
entity’s preparation and fair presentation of the financial statemnts
in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the
circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the entity’s internal control.
An audit also includes evaluating the:
• appropriateness of accounting policies used
• reasonableness of accounting estimates made by management
• overall presentation of the financial statements.
I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and
appropriate to provide a basis for my audit opinion.

12. The accounting authority has additional responsibilities as required by
section 55(2)(a) of the PFMA to ensure that the annual report and
audited financial statements fairly present the performance against
predetermined objectives of the public entity.
Responsibility of the Audltor-General
13. I conducted my engagement in accordance with section 13 of the
Public Audit Act, 2004 (Act No. 25 of 2004) read with General Notice
646 of 2007, issued in Government Gazette no. 29919 of 25 May
2007.
14. In terms of the foregoing my engagement included performing
procedures of an audit nature to obtain sufficient appropriate evidence
about the performance information and related systems, processes
and procedures. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s
judgement.
15. I believe that the evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate
to provide a basis for the audit findings reported.
Audit findings
16. No audit findings.
APPRECIATION
17. The assistance rendered by the staff of the South African National
Biodiverslty Institute during the audit is sincerely appreciated.

J Diedericks for Auditor-General

Basis of accounting
8.

10. The financial statements, approved by the accounting officer as
submitted for audit on 31 May 2007 have been signifIcantly revised in
respect of the following misstatements identified during the audit:
• Accounts receIvable was overstated by an amount of R209 557
• The gate income account was understated by R7 403 369
• Accounts payables were not complete to the amount of R518 741
• Expenses was overstated by R139 431
• Investments were understated by R7 582 000
• Provisions were not complete to the amount of R174 106
• Fixed assets were understated to the amount of R303 366.

The public entity’s policy is to prepare financial statements on the
basis of accounting determined by the National Treasury, as set out in
accounting policy note 1 of the financial statements.

Cape Town
31 July 2007

Opinion
9.

In my opinIon the financial statements present fairly, in all material
respects, the financial position of the South African National Biodiversity
Institute as at 31 March 2007 and its financial performance and cash
flows for the year then ended, in accordance with the basis of accounting
determined by the National Treasury of South Africa as described in note
1 to the financIal statement and in the manner required by the PublIc
Finance Management Act, 1999 (Act No. 1 of 1999).
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SOUTH AFRICAN NATIONAL BIODIVERSITY INSTITUTE

Statement of Financial Position as at 31 March 2007
Statement 1
March
2007

March
Notes

R

2006
R

ASSETS
Non-current assets
155,619,717

Property, plant and equipment

Current assets
Inventories

7

142,120,074

155,619,717

142,120,074

59,771,675

77,131,520

129,548

8

122,111

Trade and other receivables

2,221,157

9

2,303,468

Cash and cash equivalents

57,420,970

10

74,705,941

215,391,391

219,251,594

153,518,154

141,959,596

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Capital and reserves
Income fund

3,267,844

3.1

2,256,780

Capital fund

150,250,310

3.2

139,702,816

Non-current liabilities

368,000

Interest bearing borrowings

368,000

Current liabilities

800,000
4

61,505,237

800,000

76,491,998

Projects Fund: Unspent committed

43,334,223

2

65,666,618

Trade and other payables

14,982,855

5

7,873,512

2,756,158

6

2,519,868

432,000

4

432,000

Provisions
Current portion of interest bearing borrowings

215,391,391
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219,251,594

SOUTH AFRICAN NATIONAL BIODIVERSITY INSTITUTE

Statement of Financial Performance for the Year Ended 31 March 2007
Statement 2
March

March

2007

Notes

R

2006
R

INCOME
Government grant

94,972,000

90,371,000

121,162,341

130,756,581

Investment income

3,755,097

4,387,357

Sales

2,074,090

2,288,828

22,409,183

15,917,144

6,630,078

6,016,002

138,205

174,825

39,173

-

4,391,635

4,371,398

255,571,802

254,283,135

Other grants, sponsorships and donations

Admission fees
Rent received
Disposal of fixed assets
Profit on exchange
Other income

143,268,595

Less: Attributable to Projects and Capital funds

2

143,854,300

112,303,207

110,428,835

Personnel costs

95,636,089

83,376,330

Operating expenses

59,387,967

46,444,975

Audit fees: Regulatory audit (AG-SA)

580,622

318,510

Audit fees: Internal audit (PWC)

421,960

407,907

800

34,207

-

205,272

Interest paid

96,818

126,100

Depreciation

8,324,528

7,259,708

124,209,904

111,467,679

288,658,688

249,640,688

Operating income

EXPENDITURE

Irrecoverable debt and other losses
Loss on exchange

Direct project expenditure

177,366,545

Less: Borne by Projects and Capital funds

2

139,251,850

111,292,144

110,388,838

Net surplus / (deficit) for the year

1,011,064

39,997

Accumulated fund at beginning of year

2,256,780

2,216,783

Net surplus / (deficit)

3,267,844

2,256,780

Operating expenditure
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SOUTH AFRICAN NATIONAL BIODIVERSITY INSTITUTE

Statement of Changes in Net Assets for the Year Ended 31 March 2007
Statement 3
Income

Capital

Fund

Fund

R

R

Notes

Balance at 31 March 2005

Total
R

2,216,783

116,036,493

118,253,276

110,428,835

-

110,428,835

(110,388,837)

-

(110,388,837)

Fixed Assets

-

30,500,190

30,500,190

Depreciation

-

(7,259,708)

(7,259,708)

Income
Expenditure

Transfer: (to)/from Projects Fund

-

425,841

425,841

2,256,780

139,702,816

141,959,596

112,303,207

-

112,303,207

(111,292,143)

-

(111,292,143)

Fixed Assets

-

18,466,770

18,466,770

Depreciation

-

(8,324,528)

(8,324,528)

Transfer: (to)/from Projects Fund

-

405,252

405,252

3,267,844

150,250,310

153,518,154

Balance at 31 March 2006
Income
Expenditure

Balance at 31 March 2007
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SOUTH AFRICAN NATIONAL BIODIVERSITY INSTITUTE

Cash Flow Statement for the Year Ended 31 March 2007
Statement 4
March
2007
R

Notes

March
2006
R

Cash flows from operating activities
Net surplus / (deficit) for the year

1,011,064

39,997

8,324,528

7,259,708

(3,755,097)

(4,387,357)

96,818

126,100

(138,205)

(174,825)

(11,784,898)

36,287,897

(6,245,790)

39,151,520

7,420,506

(2,294,118)

(Increase) / decrease in inventories

(7,437)

(25,749)

Increase /(decrease) in trade and other receivables

82,311

2,174,044

7,345,632

(4,442,413)

1,174,716

36,857,402

3,755,097

4,387,357

(96,818)

(126,100)

4,832,996

41,118,659

(21,685,966)

(31,504,463)

(21,850,919)

(31,685,447)

164,953

180,984

(432,000)

(432,000)

(432,000)

(432,000)

(17,284,971)

9,182,195

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of period

74,705,941

65,523,746

Cash and cash equivalents at end of period

57,420,970

74,705,941

Adjustments for:
Depreciation
Investment income
Interest paid
Disposal of fixed assets
Attributable to Projects Fund
Operating surplus before working capital changes
Working capital changes

Increase / (decrease) in trade and other payables
Cash generated from operations

Interest received
Interest paid
Net cash inflow from operating activities

Cash flows from investing activities
Purchase of fixed assets
Proceeds from sale / disposal of fixed assets

Cash flows from financing activities
Repayment of loan

Net increase / (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents
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1.   ACCOUNTING POLICY
Unless otherwise shown, the financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis in accordance with South African
Statements of Generally Accepted Accounting Practices (SA GAAP) including any interpretation of such Statements issued by the
Accounting Practices Board, and the prescribed Standards of Generally Recognised Accounting Practices (GRAP) issued by the
Accounting Standards Board replacing the equivalent GAAP Statements as follows:
Standard of GRAP

Replaced Statement of GAAP

GRAP 1: Presentation of financial statements

AC 101: Presentation of financial statements

GRAP 2: Cash Flow Statements

AC 118: Cash Flow Statements

GRAP 3: Accounting policies, changes in accounting estimates
and errors

AC103: Accounting policies, changes in accounting estimates and errors

The recognition and measurement principles in the above GRAP and GAAP Statements do not differ or result in material differences in
items presented and disclosed in the financial statements. The implementation of GRAP 1,2 &3 has resulted in the following significant
changes in the presentation of the financial statements:
Terminology Differences:
Standard of GRAP

Replaced Statements of GAAP

Statement of financial performance

Income statement

Statement of financial position

Balance sheet

Statement of changes in net assets

Statement of changes in equity

Net assets

Equity

Surplus/deficit

Profit/loss for the period

Accumulated surplus/deficit

Retained earnings

Reporting date

Balance sheet date

The cash flow statement was prepared in accordance with the direct method.
Specific information such as:
(a) receivables from non-exchange transactions, including taxes and transfers;
(b) taxes and transfers payable;
(c) trade and other payables from non-exchange transactions; must be prepared separately on the statement of financial position.
The amount and nature of any restrictions on cash balances is required to be disclosed.
The financials statements have been prepared on a going concern basis and the following principal accounting policies have been
consistently applied in all material respects throughout the period.
1.1 Income fund
This Fund relates to the accumulated surplus of income over expenditure after transfers to or from other funds.
1.2 Project funds
This Fund comprises temporary funds, which are project specific in terms of agreed terms between the Institute and funders as well
as funds under Unspent committed project funds as these funds are expected to be spent during the course of the year.
1.3 Capital fund
This Fund shows the cumulative value of funds in fixed assets after revaluation and depreciation are brought into account.
1.4 Revenue
Revenue is recognised on the accrual basis.
1.5 Government grants received
Government grants are accounted for in the period to which the grant applies. Capital grants related to assets are recognised as
income over the life of depreciable assets.
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1.6

Property, plant and equipment
Property, plant and equipment are shown at cost and written off on a straight line basis over its useful life at the following rates:
Vehicles and Equipment at 20% p.a., Computers at 33.3% p.a. and Buildings at 2,5% p.a. Buildings reflect improvements to property
occupied on long-term leases or on state land managed by the Institute. Items costing less than R2000 are written off in the year of
acquisition.

1.7

Inventories
Inventories are valued at the lower of cost or net realisable value after making allowance for free issues of publications. Expenditure
on unsold publications is written off after one year. Expenditure on inventory not intended for resale, on plants and seed inventory is
written off in the year of occurrence.

1.8

Investments
Short-term deposits are shown at cost.

1.9

Provisions
Provisions are recognised when the Institute has a present obligation as a result of a past event and it is probable that this will result
in an outflow of economic benefits that can be reliably estimated. 								

1.10 Financial Instruments
Financial assets and liabilities are recognised when the Institute has become party to contractual provisions of the instrument.
Financial Assets
Trade and other receivables								
Trade receivables are stated at their nominal values as reduced by appropriate allowances for irrecoverable amounts. Ongoing credit
evaluation of the financial position of customers is prefromed.								
Bank balances and cash								
Cash on hand is stated at face value, which is its fair value. Deposits held on call are stated at amortised cost, which approximate its
fair value due to the short-term nature thereof. 								
Foreign currency contracts								
No forward exchange contracts are entered into. However, unrealised gains and losses arising on fair valuing of foreign currency
from donor funding are charged to the income statement as income or an expense, as appropriate.
Financial Liabilities								
Trade and other payables								
Trade and other payables are stated at their nominal value. 								
Credit Risk 								
Financial assets that could subject the Institute to credit risk consist principally of bank balances and cash, trade and other
receivables. The Institute’s bank balances and cash are placed with high credit quality Institutions. Credit risk with respect to trade
receivables is limited due to the large number of customers comprising the Institute’s dispersion across different industries and
geographical areas. Accordingly the Institute does not have significant concentration of credit risk. The carrying amounts of financial
assets included in the balance sheet represent the Institute’s exposure to credit risk in relation to those assets. The Institute does
not have any significant exposure to any individual customer or counter party. 						
		
1.11 Retirement Fund
Retirement benefits are provided for employees through separate pension and provident funds to which both employer and
employee contributes. The funds are regulated by the Pension Funds Act and is operated as defined contribution plan, and
is managed by an independent board of trustees. Retirement benefits are determined by the contributions to the fund and
contributions are charged against income in the year in which they become payable.
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2.

March 2007
R

Projects Fund: Unspent Committed
Income
Government grants
Other grants, sponsorships and donations
Investment income
Sales
Admission fees
Rent received
Profit on exchange
Other income
Less: Expenditure
Expenditure capitalised
Expenditure not capitalised
Loss on exchange
Book value of disposed assets
Loan repayments

3.1

3.2

Notes

March 2006
R

10,000,000

10,000,000

120,426,579

127,094,858

2,500,821

2,964,880

292,026

349,470

6,235,734

199,110

441,957

165,676

39,173
3,332,305

3,080,306

143,268,595

143,854,300

18,466,770

30,500,190

146,728,970

100,101,423

-

205,272

(21,927,144)

13,047,415

26,748
(432,000)

6,159
(432,000)

(22,332,396)

12,621,575

Unspent committed project funds at beginning of the year

65,666,619

Unspent committed project funds

43,334,223

53,045,044
1.2

65,666,619

Income Fund
Balance at the beginning of the year

2,256,780

2,216,783

Net Surplus for the year

1,011,064

39,997

3,267,844

2,256,780

139,702,816

116,036,493

18,466,770

30,500,190

432,000

432,000

Capital Fund
Asset Revaluation Fund
Balance at beginning of year
Project expenditure capitalised
Amount funded by loan
Net disposals and write-offs

(26,748)
(8,324,528)

Depreciation

150,250,310
4.

Amount reflected under current liabilities

368,000
432,000

800,000

800,000

1,232,000

14,805,293

7,616,441

177,562

257,071

14,982,855

7,873,512

2,519,869

2,557,671

432,000

Trade and other payables
Trade and other payables
Unidentified deposits

6.

1.3

Interest bearing borrowings
Amount reflected under non-current liabilities

5.

(6,159)
(7,259,708)
139,702,816

Provisions
Balance at the beginning of the year
Movement during the financial year

236,289

(37,803)

2,756,158

2,519,868

‘Provision for leave pay consists of leave commitments in respect of staff who qualify for retirement during the following financial year.
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7.

Property, plant and equipment

Total              

Land and
Buildings

Vehicles

Equipment

March 2007
Board valuation

On hand at start of financial year

19,113,295

16,705,632

337,000

2,070,663

-

-

-

-

19,113,295

16,705,632

337,000

2,070,663

153,360,352

125,390,717

6,631,778

21,337,857

21,850,919

15,666,053

1,158,535

5,026,331

(357,962)

-

(81,982)

(275,980)

174,853,309

141,056,770

7,708,331

26,088,208

30,353,573

10,449,051

4,656,230

15,248,292

Depreciation for the year

8,324,528

3,603,910

803,243

3,917,375

Depreciation on disposals / write-offs

(331,214)

-

(81,982)

(249,232)

38,346,887

14,052,961

5,377,491

18,916,435

155,619,717

143,709,441

2,667,840

9,242,436

Demolished / disposals / write-offs
On hand at end of financial year
Cost

On hand at start of financial year
Purchases
Demolished / disposals / write-offs
On hand at end of financial year
Accumulated depreciation

Accumulated depreciation at start of
financial year

Accumulated depreciation
Net book value at end of financial year

March 2006
Board valuation

On hand at start of financial year

19,143,181

16,705,632

338,335

2,099,214

(29,886)

-

(1,335)

(28,551)

19,113,295

16,705,632

337,000

2,070,663

122,563,498

101,355,890

5,192,104

16,015,504

31,685,447

24,034,827

1,777,257

5,873,363

(888,593)

-

(337,583)

(551,010)

153,360,352

125,390,717

6,631,778

21,337,857

24,006,185

7,008,602

4,315,221

12,682,362

Depreciation for the year

7,259,708

3,440,449

679,927

3,139,332

Depreciation on disposals / write-offs

(912,320)

-

(338,918)

(573,402)

30,353,573

10,449,051

4,656,230

15,248,292

142,120,074

131,647,298

2,312,548

8,160,228

Demolished / disposals / write-offs
On hand at end of financial year
Cost

On hand at start of financial year
Purchases
Demolished / disposals / write-offs
On hand at end of financial year
Accumulated depreciation

Accumulated depreciation at start of
financial year

Accumulated depreciation
Net book value at end of financial year
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March 2007
R
8.

Inventories
Net realisable value

129,548

122,111

Carrying value

220,228

207,588

90,683

85,477

523,851

1,013,016

(161,576)

(50,000)

Receiver of Revenue (VAT)

341,832

17,202

Accruals

608,674

576,386

Other

908,375

746,864

2,221,157

2,303,468

40,918,000

50,801,112

153,497

147,047

16,349,473

23,757,782

57,420,970

74,705,941

Attributable to Projects fund

43,334,223

65,666,618

Attributable to Income fund

14,086,748

9,039,323

57,420,970

74,705,941

-

4,500,000

-

4,500,000

Poverty Relief Funded Developments

10,000,000

19,250,000

DEAT Funded Developments

10,000,000

8,759,687

20,000,000

28,009,687

-

7,005

-

7,005

Write-down value in inventory
9.

Trade and other receivables
Trade debtors
Provision for irrecoverable debt

10.

Cash and cash equivalents
Short term deposits
Cash on hand
Bank balances

11.

Fundamental Error
Correction of fundamental error relating to purchase
of land, which was treated as a non-capital expense
in terms of SANBI’s accounting policy, as it was in
conflict with statements of SA GAAP. The acquisition
has been incorporated into the fixed assets and
capitalised accordingly.

12.

Notes

March 2006
R

Capital commitments
Approved and contracted:

Approved and not yet contracted:
13.

Contingent liabilities
Staff housing guarantees, estimated maximum
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14.

Post - Retirement Benefits
1. The South African National Biodiversity Institute Retirement Fund (SANBIRF) consists of the South African
National Biodiversity Institute Provident Fund and the South African National Biodiversity Institute Pension Fund.
2. Membership of the Funds are a prerequisite on all permanently employed staff employed as from the
1 December 1994.
3. The funds are administered by the South African Mutual Life Assurance Society (Old Mutual), which is registered
in terms of the Pension Fund Act 24 of 1956.
4. The Funds are a defined benefit fund with certain minimum commitments to members in service on or before 30
November 1995 and a defined contribution fund for members in service thereafter.
5. The policy is to provide retirement benefits for employees by means of separate pension and provident Funds to
which both employee and employer, respectively, contribute in equal proportion.
6. The next valuation will be in 2008, with the last valuation undertaken in June 2006.
Type of plan: The Plan is a defined contribution with a defined benefit
underpin.

R

Assets and liabilities recognised in the balance sheet at 31 March 2007
Present value of defined benefit obligations (wholly funded)
Fair value of assets

152,103,406
(160,689,984)

Net actuarial gains (losses) not recognised

8,586,578

Past service cost not yet recognised

0

Unrecognised assets

0

Fair value of any reimbursement right recognised

0

Net liability

0

Change in net liability (or asset) recognised in the balance sheet
Opening net liability at 31 March 2006

0

Expense recognised in the income statement

5,175,158

Contributions paid

(5,175,158)

Closing net liability at 31 March 2007

0

Income statement
Current service cost

4,295,312

Interest cost

10,946,525

Expected return on assets

(11,220,207)

Actuarial gain (losses) recognised

1,153,528

Past service cost

0

Effect of any curtailment or settlement

0

Expenses to be recognised in the income statement
Actual return on assets

5,175,158
25%

Assumptions
Discount rate

9.0%

Expected rate of return on assets

9.0%

Expected rate of salary increases

6.0%

Inflation

5.0%
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15   Board Members’ and Executive Directors’ Emoluments
Board Members’ Emoluments
Fees for the Board and Board Committee meetings for the period 1 April 2006 to 31 March 2007 were as follows:

Honoraria Travel & other costs

Board Members       01 April 2006 to 31 March 2007

Total

R

R

R

Ms B Njobe (Board Chairperson)

6,735

6,276

13,011

Prof S Chown (Science Programmes Advisory Committee

3,538

16,357

19,895

7,076

9,167

16,243

Chairperson: 1 April 2006 to 9 November 2006)
Mr S Fakir (Science Programmes Advisory Committee
Chairperson: 10 November to 31 March 2007)
*

Dr P Hanekom (Audit Committee Chairperson)

-

1,232

1,232

3,538

151

3,689

Mr S Singh (Acting CEO: 17 January 2007 to 31 March 2007)

-

-

-

Dr M Mayekiso (1 April 2006 to 30 October 2006)

-

-

-

Ms M Pyoos

-

-

-

5,307

-

5,307

Dr D Mabunda (Outreach Programmes Advisory Committee
Chairperson)

*

Mr T Vosloo (Governance Committee Chairperson: 1 April 2006
to 2 November 2006)
*

Ms NP Dingaan (Appointed: 1 November 2006)

-

-

-

*

Ms L Sello (DEAT)

-

-

-

26,194

33,183

59,377

Salary

Benefits

Total

R

R

R

Prof BJ Huntley (Acting CEO: 1 April 2006 to 31 December 2006)

412,942

280,617

693,559

Mr S Singh (CFO)

439,395

201,252

640,647

* No honoraria were paid - State employee

Executive Directors’ Emoluments

Mr CK Willis (Chief Director: Gardens and Horticultural Services)

375,073

201,377

576,450

Prof GF Smith (Chief Director: Biosystematics Research and

386,697

239,611

626,308

Mr MJ Netshiombo (Chief Director: Human Resources)

373,391

201,251

574,642

Ms K Maze (Chief Director: Bioregional Programmes, Policy and Planning)

348,578

187,142

535,720

Dr M Wolfson (Director: Research Support Services)

318,536

171,013

489,550

Dr J Donaldson (Chief Director: Conservation Science and Sustainable

344,362

186,826

531,188

Ms M Qwathekana (Director: Environmental Education and Outreach)

318,536

171,013

489,549

Mr J Dini (Project Coordinator: Working for Wetlands)

293,026

195,350

488,376

Mr T Sandwith (Project Coordinator: CAPE)

371,744

230,038

601,782

Mr L Jackson (Director: Global Invasive Species Programme)

293,026

195,350

488,376

Ms PT Sehoole (Director: Marketing, 1 July 2006 to 5 January 2007)

148,523

86,509

235,032

4,423,827

2,547,351

6,971,179

Biodiversity Collections)

Use Research)

Above denotes actual costs as at 31 March 2007
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Donations, Grants and Sponsorships
from 1 April 2006 to 31 March 2007
GOVERNMENT
Department of Agriculture
Department of Enviromental Affairs and Tourism
Department of Science and Technology
Department of Water Affairs and Forestry
National Research Foundation

CORPORATE
2,400,000

BP SA

175,000

92,124,057

CBOL

232,743

2,700,000
100,000
1,748,988

FOREIGN
Ball Horticultural
BGCI (Botanic Gardens Conservation International)
CABI Bioscience

278,827
13,242
130,840

Conservation International

2,492,489

International Bank for Reconstruction and
Development (The World Bank)		

4,836,522

IUCN
Merryl Lynch Foundation
Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew
SWEDBIO (Swedish International Biodiversity Centre)
The Andrew W Mellon Foundation
The Open University
The Royal Horticultural Society
UNDP
UNEP NAIROBI				
(United Nations Environment Programme)
UNESCO
University of Connecticut
University of Hamburg
UNOPS
(United Nations Office for Project Services)
Wageningen University
WCS (Wildlife Conservation Society)

681,850
32,852
1,154,696
209,625
2,521,297
107,543
18,956
3,295,192

CSIR

486,643

Development Bank of South Africa

1,205,510

Kfm 94.5

100,000

Mondi Recycling
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Mpumalanga Biodiversity Conservation Plan

20,000

Nampack Recycling

14,989

Pam Golding Properties

14,313

Pick ‘n Pay

26,440

Sabio Communications (Appletiser)

660,000

SAPPI

225,000

INDIVIDUALS & ORGANISATIONS
City of Cape Town

491,030

Dalib Investments (Pty) Ltd

30,000

Lionel Frank & Sons

136,324

Table Mountain Fund

45,000

The Botanical Society of South Africa
University of KwaZulu-Natal

480,664
45,000

University of the Western Cape

2,340

Universiteit van Pretoria

2,800

WWF (World Wide Fund for Nature)

753,691

TRUSTS
222,857

BOE Tr Ltd

31,548

6,000

Dr Sunshine

12,198

157,886

Fitzroy Trust

43,000

249,225

HR Hill Trust

65,752

OTHER
56,194

Bench Donations

270,853

730

Sundry Donations

32,466

121,162,341

19,059
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Acronyms
ABGN		
ABSA		
AETFAT		
		
AZEF 		
BCI 		
BGCI		
BGIS		
BIOTA
BotSoc 		
BOZONET
		
BSP 		
BWI 		
CAPE		
CBC
CBOL		
CEPF 		
CFR		
CINDI		
CITES
		
CoP
CREW		
		
CSIR		
CU
CUBES		
		
DEAT		
		
DoA		
DPLG		
DWAF		
ECAT		
ECIC 		
		
EIA		
EPWP		
GBIF		
GEF
GI 		
GIS		
GMO		
GPPC		
GSPC		
GTZ		
		
HIV/AIDS
		
HSBC		
ICLEI		
		
IERM		
		
IPCC 		

African Botanic Gardens Network
Amalgamated Banks of South Africa
Association for the Taxonomic Study of the
Flora of Tropical Africa
Arid Zone Ecology Forum
Bushmanland Conservation Initiative
Botanic Gardens Conservation International
Biodiversity Geographical Information Systems
Biodiversity Monitoring Transect Analysis
Botanical Society of South Africa
Botanical and Zoological Taxonomic Networks
in Eastern Africa
Bokkeveld Stewardship Project
Biodiversity and Wine Initiative
Cape Action for People and the Environment
Centre for Biodiversity Conservation
Consortium for the Barcode of Life
Critical Ecosystem Partnership Fund
Cape Floristic Region
Children in Distress Network
Convention on International Trade in 		
Endangered Species of Fauna and Flora
Conference of the Parties
Custodians for Rare and Endangered 		
Wildflowers
Council for Scientific and Industrial Research
Coordination Unit
Columbia University – UNESCO, Biodiversité
et Societé
Department of Environmental Affairs and
Tourism
Department of Agriculture
Department of Local Government
Department of Water Affairs and Forestry
Electronic Catalogue of Life
Eastern Cape Implementation Committee for
Bioregional Programmes
Environmental Impact Assessment
Expanded Public Works Programme
Global Biodiversity Information Facility
Global Environment Facility
Gouritz Initiative
Geographic Information System
Genetically Modified Organism
Global Partnership for Plant Conservation
Global Strategy for Plant Conservation
Deutsche Gesellschaft für Technische 		
Zusammenarbeit
Human Immunodeficiency Virus/Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation
The International Council for Local 		
Environmental Initiatives
Institute for Environmental and Recreation
Management
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change

IUCN		
KRC
KZN		
LAB		
LepSoc 		
MBIP&D
		
MCM		
MINMEC		
		
		
MINTECH
		
		
MoU		
MSB		
NBF		
NBG		
NEMBA
		
NGO		
NLDTF		
NRF		
NRI 		
NWI 		
POSA		
PRECIS
		
RHS		
SAA		
SABAP		
SABCA		
		
SABIF		
SABONET
SAEON
		
SANA		
SANBI		
SANParks
SANSA		
SARCA		
		
SIBIS		
SK Biome
SKEP		
SPP 		
SRP		
STAP		
STEP 		
TSP		
UNDP		
UNESCO
		
UNFCCC
		
WCPA		
WWF		
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World Conservation Union
Kirstenbosch Research Centre
KwaZulu-Natal
Local Action for Biodiversity
Lepidopterists’ Society of Africa
Mainstreaming Biodiversity into Planning and
Development
Marine and Coastal Management
Committee of Ministers and Members of the
Executive Councils: Environment and
Nature Conservation
Technical Committee of MINMEC consisting
of officials from the various provincial
departments and officials from DEAT
Memorandum of Understanding
Millennium Seed Bank
National Biodiversity Framework
National Botanical Garden
National Environmental Management: 		
Biodiversity Act
Non-governmental organisation
National Lotteries Distribution Trust Fund
National Research Foundation
Namaqualand Restoration Initiative
Namaqualand Wilderness Initiative
Plants of southern Africa
National Herbarium, Pretoria (PRE) 		
Computerized Information System
Royal Horticultural Society
South African Airways
Southern African Bird Atlas Project
Southern African Butterfly Conservation
Assessment
South African Biodiversity Information Facility
Southern African Botanical Diversity Network
South African Environmental Observatory
Network
South African Nursery Association
South African National Biodiversity Institute
South African National Parks
South African National Survey of Arachnida
Southern African Reptile Conservation
Assessment
SANBI Biodiversity Information System
Succulent Karoo Biome
Succulent Karoo Ecosystem Programme
Surplus People’s Project
Social Responsibility Programme
Scientific and Technical Advisory Panel
Subtropical Thicket Ecosystem Planning
Threatened Species Programme
United Nations Development Programme
United Nations Educational, Scientific and
Cultural Organization
United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change
World Commission on Protected Areas
World Wide Fund for Nature
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NATIONAL HERBARIUM
2 Cussonia Avenue, Brummeria,
Pretoria
Private Bag X101, Pretoria, 0001
Tel: (012) 843 5000
Fax: (012) 804 3211

RESEARCH UNITS
KIRSTENBOSCH RESEARCH CENTRE
Kirstenbosch, Rhodes Avenue, Newlands, Cape Town
Private Bag X7, Claremont, 7735
Tel: (021) 799 8649
Fax: (021) 797 6903

RUFFORD MAURICE LAING CENTRE FOR
BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION
Kirstenbosch, Rhodes Avenue, Newlands, Cape Town
Private Bag X7, Claremont, 7735
Tel: (021) 799 8800/8871 Fax: (021) 797 7186

ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION CENTRES
GOLD FIELDS EEC, Kirstenbosch National Botanical Garden Tel: (021) 799 8670
PRETORIA EEC, Pretoria National Botanical Garden Tel: (012) 843 5186
NESTLÉ EEC, Walter Sisulu National Botanical Garden Tel: (011) 958 1750
FREE STATE EEC, Free State National Botanical Garden Tel: (051) 436 3530/3612
LOWVELD EEC, Lowveld Natonal Botanical Garden Tel: (013) 752 6504

NATIONAL BOTANICAL GARDENS
HAROLD PORTER
Clarence Drive, Betty’s Bay
PO Box 35, Betty’s Bay, 7141
Tel: (028) 272 9311
Fax: (028) 272 9333
e-mail: haroldporter@sanbi.org

2 Swartkop Road, Prestbury, Pietermaritzburg
PO Box 21667, Mayor’s Walk, 3208
Tel: (033) 344 3585
Fax: (033) 344 1284
e-mail: natalnbg@sanbi.org

KAROO DESERT
Roux Road, Panorama, (Off National Road)
Worcester
PO Box 152, Worcester, 6850
Tel: (023) 347 0785
Fax: (023) 342 8719
E-mail: karoodesert@sanbi.org

PRETORIA
2 Cussonia Avenue, Brummeria, Pretoria
Private Bag X101, Pretoria, 0001
Tel: (012) 843 5000 / 5194
Fax: (012) 804 3211
email: behr@sanbi.org

KIRSTENBOSCH
Rhodes Avenue, Newlands,
Cape Town
Private Bag X7, Claremont, 7735
Tel: (021) 799 8899
Fax: (021) 797 6570
LOWVELD
Off White River Road - R40 (Value Mart Turn off)
Nelspruit
PO Box 1024, Nelspruit, 1200
Tel: (013) 752 5531
Fax:(013) 752 6216
e-mail: britz@sanbi.org
KWAZULU-NATAL

FREE STATE
Rayton Road, off Dan Pienaar Drive
(Bloemendal Drive R702), Bloemfontein
PO Box 29036, Danhof, 9310
Tel: (051) 436 3530
Fax: (051) 436 4101
e-mail: admin@fsnbg.co.za
WALTER SISULU
Malcolm Road, Poortview, Roodepoort
PO Box 2194, Wilropark, 1731
Tel: (011) 958 1750/1
Fax: (011) 958 1752
e-mail: sisulugarden@sanbi.org

